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Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Hoods 
M A N L' FACTOR V. 
J. II. CLERGUE, 
At Vo. 0 MAIN 
nTKF ET. Bangor. 
keeps on hand 
a large stock of 11 ■ 
roan Hair Hoods. is 
< ludnig Wig* Ha.f 
Wigs, Top Pieces 
Front Pieces Band* 
"Witches, t re nee 
Braid*, t url* l Tn 
etles, Cr* rti %c. 
he. 
•g" \ *. .- n.r w rk manufactured to or’ 
der at ! w« -t n- or and in the latest styles 
Bar1 arged manufactory cast ol lb>-u.>n 
00- -at •- nr c.ml.mgs and Lave them 
d’-a«’ at TS cent* per oarer. 
*s*l’>-. io al a d:*tanec; can send orders by 
m.i .it -1 .ght* xpense. 
00-* n ler* s«»U< ited. kddrea* 
l. II. C KF.KOl’K. 
No. «Q Main •'treet, 
(t*n*i>r Kl»n* 
Tte Sanford Sleanutip Crapy. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
1 KATAIIDIV. Ckpt. W. U Roil, 
n Wint« riH,rt at luJA o'< lock A. M and 
1 h a-} at lJ. I* M everv MONDAY for Bos- 
■ ;«vr Button tor YY interport every 
1111 1:** 1 A Y 4 .•>• k I*. M touching at usual 
g- f Atran will leav Bangor at 
1 A n \ l>«-| ..t at 10 A M every MONDAY to 
t w til u.» .-U*.liner at Bucksport. A s*»«-ctal 
»ln w ;ak> t .i-*«ug*r-* I Min Bucks port if too 
t ■ :.:«rt with egu iar train. 
F :r Bang to Boston, iu-lading Railroad 
iar* t » Bnrkftport. 
B 
.1 \ MKS LITTLEFIELD. Agent. 
Bmg r, Dec !•*•, 1^70. 
PORTLAND PACKET LIN3T 
Sch'r "City of Ellsworth.” 
€*r*a»l. Master, 
Scit’r. “Senator.” 
Murfk, Ma*K>r. 
Will run the present reason, a# *oon 
as the ice is out of the river, between 
*ty Ellsworth and Portland, (probably A A a making a trip each week.) 
These vessels are new. substan- 
tially built, well ! und and sale. 
F r freight or passage, apply to the CspUins 
ou l»'*:ird. or 
< LtHk 4k im M, Agents, Water btreet, 
Ellsworth. 
<11 AME IIHO*.. Agents.Cooimerrial.SU. 
Portland. 
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ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNINGHAM and Cff.S. 
Prtc 
/AULT) FOSTER, 
_ DEALER IS 
Caskets and Coffins ! 
A large aetortment or every ktyle 4 site kept on 
and trimmed at sbortjnotiee at rea*onabl^ 
PLATES * EOWES flBIESBIO. 
»m Wara-Korno. over Jebn A. Haie'a Baok 
■tore, ElUworUi, Mauia. 
mm Beaidenee near Metbodlat 0—lab. lf« 
We Love But Tew. 
_ 
Ob yes. we mean all kind words that we aay 
To old friend* and to new ; 
Yet doth this truth grow clearer day by day— 
We lore hut few. 
w'e love! we love! What easy words to say. 
And a tract to bear. 
When aunrise splndor brighten# all the way, 
And. far and near. 
Are breath of flowers and caroling of birds. 
And bel s tha. chime; 
CHir heart- are light; we do not weigh our 
word* 
At morning time! 
But when th*- matin-music all is hushed. 
And lif* great load 
Ih>th weigh us down, and thick with du*t 
Poth grow th# road. 
Then do we sav less often that we lore. 
The words have grown! 
With pleading eves we look to Christ above. 
And clasp our own. 
Their live- are hound to ours by mighty band-. 
No mortal trait. 
Nor Heath himself, with his prevailing hands. 
Can separate. 
The world i- wide and many names are dear, j And friendships true; 
Yet do these words r»-»*l plainer, year by year— ; 
We love but few. 
Wife and I. 
She who a jeeps upon my heart 
Was th* !ir»t to win it; 
She who dream* upon my breast 
Ever reign- within it; 
Sb* who kiaaos of! my lips 
W akes th* warm* -i ble»amg; 
'•he who rests within tnv artn- 
Keela their close-t pressing. 
( ithrr iliVk than th* •*■ -hall com* 
Pays that may be dreary ; 
j Other hours shall greet us yet, 
l!«>ur* Tbit m*v t»e weary; 
Still tbi* heart *hali be thv heme. 
.•'till th»* breast thy ptl ow, 
Still th«**e bp* tu-et thine a* soft 
Ktiilow in*«’o th bi low. 
sleep, then, on my happy heart. 
Mu* *- thy l**i * hath won it; 
Pream. then, on my lo\ml breast— 
None but thou h »th done it; 
And when »£*• ..ur bloom alkali hang**. 
With its wintiy weather. 
May w** in the «rlf-«*nie grave 
*.e« p an 1 dream together. 
To t Tear-Cup Found in an Ancient 
Tomb. 
Till hit 1. tbit laidthw by thrir «»cri J d.fcl 
Hair hanged and changed in wona of old 
time. 
Have lived in nj*»«*. and daisies ti| j*ed with 
red. 
o'er buried ruin* of au Ea*tern clime. 
Where the k *!* gambol run*! a shattered wall 
And annicss column* clunb the wondrou* 
blue. 
I* heard .he shepherd's pipe and drowsy rail 
Th4- long *tid hour* ol suuiuitT daylight 
through. 
Ad«1 lost i* now the story of that r\c+ 
Wbo*f heroes' bones now nourish blades of 
gra**. 
Mbose monarch* sleep beneath the feeding 
place 
Of fl *eks that o'er their throne* and scepters 
ja*s 
For with unbrid ♦ d malice Tune did spurn 
And irampie down pr**ud cities of the plain 
Not sparing c'eu one wrought and pictured 
uru. 
Whereon we read a legend ora name. 
Hut thou. < * little cup of slender mould. 
Has! *trayed Irom out a tomb to seek the 
day ; 
The verv tear**. iterrbance, that thou didst 
hold. 
Turned to strange rainbow hue* that o'er 
tbee play. 
For Nature, thrifty e'en of grief and woe. 
Hath husbanded the drop* fioui ancient eyes 
And wrought her miracle »n*l magic show 
Out of the proofs of long forgotten sigh*. 
And cunningly she doth the symbol save. 
And ply her cbemic force in relma of death. 
And cunningly within the mokiering grave, 
1 ransform* old griefs to vital joy and breath. 
And then. O little vase of mystic dyes. 
Hast wandered far to «*eek an alien hand ; 
Far trom thine Eastern calm and <laa*ic skies, 
Into a new and strangely garish land. 
And mu*ing on this sign of buried woe*. 
An*i wondering who was he or she that 
wept. 
I place within thee now a half-blown rose ; 
Fresh as the lips of Eo§ when §he slept. 
For nature** wreck* and man’* make pasture* 
fair 
For gentle herds that roam the verdant 
plain; 
And notone sigh of joy or Iw-auty rare. 
Hut blotoom* out of death and ancient pain. 
—Evening Post, 
A Sanctified Eqi ivocator.—Kev. 
Uosca Brown. an eccentric minister, stop- 
ped one night at one ol the hotels in Ann 
j Arbor, and inquired if he could have a I room and bed to himself. Tne bar-keep- 
er told him be could, unless they should he 
so lull as to render It necesasrv to put an- 
other In with him. At an early hour the 
reverend gentleman went to his room, 
locked the door, and soon retired to bi« 
bed aad sunk into a comfortable sleep. 
Along toward midnight he was roused 
from his slumbers by a loud knocking at 
his door. 
'Uallo! you there,' he exclaimed, ‘wbat 
do you want now ?'-particular stress on 
the last word 
‘You must lake another lodger, sir, with 
you.’ said the roi e of the landlord. 
•What? another yet?’ 
•Why, yes—there is only one in here, is 
there ?’ 
•One why, here is Mr. Brown and a 
Methodist minister, and myself, already, 
and 1 should think that enough for one 
bed. even in Michigan.’ 
The landlord seemed to think so. too, 
an<i left the trio to their repose. 
A Gentle Rebuke. 
As the train stopped for teD minutes,and 
that individual who goes along tapping 
the wheels with his hammer was passing 
rapidlv by the smoking car, one of the 
windows was hoisted and a torrent of 
tobacco spit was ejected which completely 
deluged him. 
The machinist paused for a moment, and 
wiping some of the streams Irom bis per- 
son. said to the offender: 
‘Mister, what part of the country did 
you come from? 
•Me1* said the spitler, puckering his lips 
tor another expectoration, ‘I come from 
l Kansas.' 
•I thought so,' said the machinist, fir if 
| you had lived In Massachusetts or Con- 
necticut they would have had a water- 
wheel in your mouth long ago.’—[Ex. 
---
Feeding lie Cat 
The skeleton of a cat walked into Kyau's 
(tore at Hoboken. Kyan seeing her.bawl- 
ed out, 'Mickey, didn’t I tell ye a month 
ago to fade that cat a pound ol mate a day 
until ye bad her fat? 
You did; and I'm just after lading her 
a pound.' 
■Has that cat ate a pound this moraolg? 
‘Yes, sir 
•Shure, I think iu a He ye’er telling. 
Bring me the scales. Now bring me that 
cut.’ 
The cut turned the scules at exactly one 
pound. 
•There didn't I tell ye she had eaten a 
pound of mate ibis morning? 
•Ail right, my boy; there’s yer pound of 
ma£a;b*t where the devil’, the cet,-[Ex. 
^tUri ^torn. 
Getting Ahead of Astor 
But. grandfather what about your tint 
business transaction with A •‘tor? one •»t us 
asked. Now. our much beloved grand-fa- 
ther had told this story a hundred times 
but as it cave him pleasure to repeat if. he 
regained bis good temper at once.and thus 
commenced : 
Ob. about John Jacob Astor? 1 know 
you have heard me tell the story before — 
Ah! he was a merchant in every sense of 
the word. A fairer or a squarer man you 
never came across,a tritie hot and peppery 
at times, but when you knew him. and he 
believed In you. be w as the bo*t and ino-t 
liberal man to deal with I ever met with 
It i« not true that he was grasp,ug. and 
tried to crush other people. It i* certain 
that Ur had that China fur trade all to him- 
self. but one* or twice I cut Into him. in a 
small w ay. of course, and he didn’t mind 
it ai all. Once l made a venture of some 
$5.00U worth of furs from this side to « hi- 
na. and brought home leas, and made just 
eight for one on the bu si lies*—that w a* a 
whacking prolit. You see, in 1>2J, some 
of my Canada friends were part owners in 
the good ship- 
Bnt, grandfather,stick to the John Jacob 
Aster story, please. 
It was in 1S22, then,that I received from 
Kogland the information that ail kind* «-t 
fur stock were likely to be rare in Kurop**. 
I had the advice* early from some friend* 
in Leipsic. i didn’t want much to go in. 
(hough I studied the market well on borh 
«idts; and found that the supply would 
short Strange to say.for five years Ih-Joi- 
there had been no money made in fur*. i 
a big stock had accumulated in New York 
I w*s hesitating what to do.w hen auor h r 
came from a stioug bouse in London for 
line of furs, and among the fur* some five 
thousand land otters. Now otter* were 
dull. If I had. however, gone around and 
brought them up in small lots in Philadel- 
phia or Boston. I should have rai-*-d the 
price in an instant. Falk about your t* •- 
graph—stuff! Fifty vears ag<> a man \. r 
bought any thing lu a large way tha ah trie 
people didn't speculate who he hough! the 
good* for. or where they were going to — 
People were sharp. I should 1;k.• have 
seen any of your new U*hio I broker* 
doing my hu*n e*s for me! N"w 1 knew 
that A*tor had a trig lot of the-e very ot- 
ter*.— '.low <lid I know that r Why. I ha ! 
ticketed of! every skin the old man 
bought lor the last three year* in N* w 
York. I had found that out without v 
telegraph. It was on an autumn day w h- 
I went into Yesey street to see Mr. A*'n 
1 did not know him save by sight 1 
young man I wa* quite bold. he. au*e l : 
the privilege to draw on the Iloth*- u 1* 
for the amootil of my j urcha*e.n <1 11 *th*- 
child*' lulls were scarce and n* h in de- 
mand in those day*. It would nrv. r have 
done for me to let the old man.or arv b iy 
else know that 1 was buying foi the con- 
tinent- 1 had Just been paid. t«Mi.quite u- 
expectedly a round sum of money, wli ■ 
I had made up my mind now I w-.<; 1 j 
Into furs The Astor store,in V-*• *Uc»\ 
wasn’t half as hue a place :i* w ou I I. 
cup.ed to-day by any one of y ur tw.. p. 
nv brokers. — A*tor Was there busy c\ 
ining a bale of beaver* A porter v p i- 
M>rling them, and the old man w i. 1 ♦ v 
ery now and then stoop and p 1 k n;» { »r 
ticularly tine skin ai.d m»hs»:Ii .. ov«*r w 
hi* band. It was early in the m »rni> g — 
not much more than (J o c!«»ck. He Is 
houses don’t do that kit d of thing, now t- 
days. but in old lime* the priu. p.tl* u«. i 
to examine goods lor thern*el\c* I t: 
have atodd between the light and Mr A — 
tor. for lie turned on me saving. ’We; 
my y oung man. w hat i* it 1 < an »!•» for yon 
He ha ! a very slight Herman a- nt. l 
wo ild ccaslonally mix b’i ai l ;• in I 
It is only a few beavers 1 want. Mr. A-- 
lor. 1 *«id 
Only beaver* yon want, and p tv wle* 
are you ? tie asked. 
1 told him the name of my hnu*»- 1 
my surprise Mr. Astor said: ,Ob. 1 know 
you.thought you wouldcome round to tra h- 
sometimes Yon are a beginner. 1 know 
your faddei—honest man. d «u larutyo ir 
business iri ]>>ndon—, a good bouse, and 
mostly turned out smart young men.— 
Well, my boy,here is beavers. M ike >•• n 
choice. How many do you want ?— I'ri- <•. 
$.*>. a pound and not a cent le-»*.—Tlii* pack 
runs even right through. I made a *• 1* <- 
tion of beaver pelts, though I really didn't 
w ant them. Astor helped me to examine 
the skins, and I bought at about the mark- 
et rate, some 300 pounds. 
That is all you want--nothing else — 
Mr. Astor asked. 
Nothing else,I *aid in an indifferent -v av 
but. I added.I might take just a few otter* 
if I could buy them right. 1 knew a'tor 
wa* loaded wi’h them. 
Oh. otters? Well, I In* a lot. a big lot. 
but I ain’r willing to divide them, lhere 
to handle, tny boy. 
They are veiy dull of sale, and I would 
be moat afraid to take anything like ■*u«-1» 
a big lot. You wouldn't divide th lor in 
two would you, Mr Astor? 
In two. what, halve them? That's a fair 
lot. anyhow. 
Yea. it's a big lot. seeing how »l<»w they 
are of sale. 
Slow ? Suppose if they were slow and 
you didn't know what to do with them, 
would you buy them ? See here, it you 
w ant haif the lot you w ill nave to pay 
tnorv lor them. My price is lor the whole 
of them three dollars a skin ; if you divide 
them it w ill be a quarter of a dollar more. 
Now, young man. I am busy. It s too big j 
a line for you. The clerk will make out 
your bill. 
I think I would like to look at the run of 
the skins, I said. 
Well, then, all right; my porter will 
sort them, aud call here to-morrow; and 
you can see how they turn out, said Mr. 
Astor. Now.to have delayed the purchase 
a day or more,would never have answered 
A London packet might come in that at- 
ternoon, and next morning the news of a 
rise in the fur market might have preven- 
ted my buying the furs at my figures. 
I canuol conveniently wait over to-day. 
1 must be off lor Philadelphia by noon to- 
morrow. It you will give me a couple of 
men 1 will examine these skins myself. 
Why. my boy. it will be right betore we 
are through, and the sun goes down early 
now. All right, though ; I will give you 
two men. The Skios are up stairs.and you 
can work on them--you say 6 o'clock! 1 
will be here, aud you will say yes or no. 
At work I went,and gettiug through the 
examination as fast as I could—by tl o’clok 
—had ouly hall assorted the otter skins. 
At <1 o'clock punctually. Mr. Astor came 
up stairs. 
I am not half through. I said. Mr. As- 
tor. now from what 1 have seen, I should | 
make the run of the skins pretty much as j 
follows: Twenty-five per cent, prime j 
skins. 40 per cent. secAid. 20 per cent, 
thirds, and the remainder damaged. 
No. said Mr. Astor; there are some bales 
you haven't look through which belongs 
to the lot. which would make the pee r 
skins something like 25 per cent.—But, as 
you want to divide. I'd make up a fall 
average. You are a good worker. I likes 
to see young people work ; but want my 
auppoit—what you say? You takes 3,500 
‘skins at 93 50? The skins were cheap at 
that, and within my limit. Now, for a 
good stroke of business, 1 thought to my- 
self. 
I will tell you what will I do, sir; 1 will 
giveyon two dollars and three quarters lor 
the whole lot. 
So! so! My boy. with fifteen hundred 
dollars of beaver aud all them otters, that 
makes most twenty thousand dollars. 
And at four months credit. I added. 
Foar months credit and most twenty 
thousand dollars! So! You go fast for a 
young own. And here Astorjooked me 
square in the lace. You are married he 
asked. 
Yes. Mr. Astor, I replied with a smile. > 
Babies?Tea. sir—two. 
I Any more expected? \ 
I nu -ure l don’t know. 1 answered, 
rather lo-ing patience. 
A big family f-»r young man! You 
-p- I * 1 y• *11 make? N *. -ir 
JP" •u* i»r fedders in her hat.big sleeves 
give barties? 
^ e-. -ir she wear- teatho** whe.i they 
are ;n tin* lu-hiou. and gives a party when 
she think- her husband call at! -rd it. 
><•! 1 did bu-ities- with your ladder 
many y< *r-ago. lie was an honest man 
It i- a ri-k. 1 v\ ■ * seventy-live for a lot of 
skins worth three dollars ? You wait now, 
ami In- took a tdf of chalk and made some I 
figures oa tin- h i of a black desk. I re- 
member In- figure- to tin- day Young 
man. -a* I Mr. A-ror. you say two dollars 
and eighty cents, and you promise ine 
your wort of honor that ym never teL- 
uolmhy that John Jacob, A-tor was fool 
enough to trust a voting man —a boy 
though he ha- two hah:-* — w 'h twenty 
Iho i-.tnJ dollar- worth oi g* m h I—. 
That speech of the old man made me 
mad. I d n't want your g" Is Mr A-tor. 
I -aid. 1 don’t want anybody to ii un- 
good- a- » ta\ *r. 
W hat ! you show your temper bn au-e I 
put five cent m-ire on tin- skin*'.' ll**re mv 
boy, you ;u-t show me that the -on is as 
honorable a- the ladder, and I fell you ! 
something—your old man. long be foie you 
w as born, trust me ouee in London with 
1 N mi go now ; tine* t »r mv -upper. 
You will pack the g in good hogs, 
head ? 
Y.-a. ye- ; everything. \-»u a-k me to 
pay freight on them in and guarantee 
profits 1 supo-c. Now go away : that is 
enough trading l<»r to div. N *u ii.iv 
your bill to morrow. Ai n ling more you 
W lit* ? 
N « ■-. Nit. \-t-»r. nine:- n tie* i- » .1 -* v- 
Pfl hundred dollar- worth of n -*• paya- 
ble i- almost too much !<*r a mg h -u-e 
like mine to j ur out a* one thin-. 
What, you don't want to give notes 
N ou-.g man y-»u mu-t t ■,< J iu J .< 
A-tor rr i/.v 
1 want to pay flu* money lor my pur- 
rha-e. jr. und mu-t have a d ouut for 
ca-h. 
l he « a-h’ Y*>ung man. how n> m»n* 
age y i-ur hii-uu s-! I i-*n’t wan! any m i* 
rh.it 1 mu-? <.n \ I t »- 
8 
1 * w t ! >. Mr. \*‘ ir. If y lm\.- 
» • m n mon. v. other p* pl«- h i\ •• n »' 
>ay two .m i a half per « eut., and to m <t- 
row iii'irum;' 1 will pay ttu* amount 
M> *-•>'. -aid A-tor.,y«-a if i.i around; 
h« it .- n*rj Y**u -h irp'-r 
th in r father. N a 1 !• 1 u I hi* 
! r if a t if; u 
n.*- in confidence what \ do w.tli tln.-e 
k ■ 
I w .1 n-k y*»n to tak** two and a half 
p« r < .jt more oil* the co-l of ih** ;'<Kid* lor 
lhr- inform it; *n. 
I> it won, 1 h.- p i\ j : • (mo h. • » »d 
hye ; you mine -ee in** in tin* inormuj- 
a I HIV -uppr*r. da* ID II f>r <«. I. 
!.• art) in tin- ninriiii.^ I -«». 1 mv hill- on 
l.omi n a*, a j|" ! ra'e, and i order ! 
C'Uic al the wli t; m-a« ’ion, carried 
tiiu l mo:., v to \ \ -• r- 
II r 11 * v. M: A -' >r « on- ,1 a at 
inn; ; l hoy \ .|ir hid ui>-* il *.n Ihe 
lioth* \ 1 
i. v rp ■. | c k- > nun* m i-f .1/ M 
w «>r: It a pou nd in 1.- loii .on ij 
in.irk• t. 1 _! t. 1 f \ * hadn't work* d 
w :.. \ .. _• 
-•if. I n. \*r havn- I tic a *»'.;• t 
"nr ti jar.-. il v ii o-. flic n* a- 
!l(*f. 1 d known ( oi.** 11. I -*••• m* 
a- i: liav f. il«ler- f r your w ife a: i \ •• 
pan. 1 •. *• a* \ *U ti: -1 a** ::i»oilt then 
otter u‘. \ a in .1 .an .1 link 
a jo 1 thin j j: I.; Ill -k.:.- him-. 
e\i if In* -i'll hem at two ti i.. u I had 
hi a ’. \ a tratt-.u t|.»u aP'-rw ard with A-r<-r. 
and had in iu;'- d r. i.r. wh.ch how. v. r. 
1 never a'm-iil. Whenever I went into 
hi- -tore to d a .v hu-in. w.'i Mr. A-- 
t«-r. in* would -ay. ( a-h or « :»rttt thi- 
time? How \our wife‘s f«ddej-* Any 
more hahie- 
Bread Baking; 
AM. [Ill 111111 . u AUMM.'. 
1; w:i» in Mie day- nt ..nr jr.m ini .;h--r- 
when there were itrick oven- tn tin* land, 
that Mr^H thin 
it very much ajam-t h wilt ** will.Ir w t- a 
lonely hoii-e.and reported tube haunted It 
wa-jte\t to a jraveyartl.wbicdi.ihoujh un- 
u.-ed. wa- not cheerful, and which lt.t-1 1 
i.k*w —• the reputation ot i»||o-t How- 
ever Mi. Hnhharddid not heheve in »hn«t» 
and w »- too cheerful to be th pre--* *! by 
w aruinj-. and never inP-n 1* d to tie lone- 
ly. 
Mr* Huhbard.* he-i !. when hi- w,f« 
•-hook her he.nl over the porch.I 
it cheap, and it i* a jo«-d one. \ w. i 
lik* it when you »et there. If you don’t 
why fheu tick' 
*... I.. ... .1 ... .... 
HubVii l l.im, v u ;i(. 1 i.- v\ i- ■ 
ly a dunce I T a gbo-: to -how in- |»««• 
amid -uch family of boy- and girls Mr. 
and Mr*. II .>b.ird counted tm «• t litem, ai. 
noi-y one*. 
Ilavi .g ci.' *• «-xpo*t ui.iled 1 >p*-k«-M 
onl tier tn.n-l t- to tic leni-e, Mi-, Hub- 
bard g ivc up tie- p« *. >:.«• -<•< ub’e-d and 
scoured. t:*« \*-d dovvnj ••arpcls a I put tip 
curtains, and owned tie* plao-* Was pretty. 
A* not a gbo-l appeared for a week, site 
made up let mind that there \v re no such 
inhabitant-; «he even began nor to mind 
the tomb-tore Sothc house got to right- 
at la-t. and baking day < ame about. In 
the pre-s of bu-ine--. they had a great j 
deal ot baker's bread, and they were tired j 
of if. 
Mrs. Hubbard never enjoyed setting a 
batch of bread to n-c as she did that which 1 
was to he eaten for the flr-t time in the 
new house. ‘For 1 cannot get up an ap- 
petite for stuff that nnbu-'v knows who has 
had tin* noil -aid Mrs. Hubbard, 
•and ail puffy and altiinv beside.* 
bo into the oven went the bread, and 
out it caiiie at the proper time, even and 
brown and beautiful a- loave- could be. 
Mr-. Hubbard turned tlieui up on their 
sides a- -he drew them forth, and they 
stood iu the long bread-tray, glorious 
proofs of her skill aud excellence of the 
oven, when Tommy Hubbard bounded in. ! 
Tommy, was four; when at that age we ! 
are prone to believe that auv thing will 
hear our weight. Tommy, therefore, anx- 
ious to iu-pect the ucwlv-made bread 
swung himself off hi- feet by clutching the 
edge ot the bread tray, ami over it came, 
loaves and Tommy and all. 
Mrs. Hubbard dew to the rescue and 
picked up tlic loaves. All Were dusted 
and put in the tray again but one. That 
lay bottom upward under the table. 
*A bothering child, to give me so much 
trouble?* -lie said, as she crawled under 
the table to it. *U—Ah—dear, dear, dear— 
0—0 my-* 
And there on the floor sat Mrs. Hubbard 
screaming, wringing her hands and shak- 
ing her head. The children screamed in 
concert. Mr. Hubbard rushed in from the 
garden where lie was at work. 
What's the matter, mother?* he gasped. 
Mrs. HubLard pointed to the bottom ot the 
loal lying iu her lap. 
1 AK»k there and see!’ she said. *lt is a 
warning. William; I am going to be taken 
from them all.' I 
And he looked; and he saw a death's 
head and cross-bones, as plainly engrav- 
ed as they possibly could be. 
It is accident,' said Mr. Hubbard. ‘Such 
qneer cranks do come, you know.' 
But Mrs. Hubbard was in a troubled 
state ot mind, as was but natural. ‘The 
stories about the haunted house were true’ 
she said; ’and the spirits have marked the 
loaf. I am afraid it*s a warning And the 
loaf was put aside, for even Mr. Hubbard 
did not dire to eat any of it. 
Mrs. Hubbard got over her fright at last 
but the news of the awfully marked loaf 
spread through H-, and the people 
cau'e to Mr. Hubbard's ail the week to 
look at it. It was a death's head and cross- 
bones certainly; every one saw that at a 
glance, but as to its meaning, people dif- 
fered. borne believed that it was a warn- 
lug of of approaching death; Homo thought ! 
(hat the spirits wanted to frighten the 
Hubbard* away, and get possession of the 
house again, all to them»elve- The tar- 
ter supposition inspired Mrs. llnMnnl 
with n urage; finally, being a brav- wom- 
an. she adopted the belief, and when an- 
other baking day arrived -he put her loan• 
into the oven once more, prepared for 
rros—bones, ami not to be frightened by 
then). 1 he lo aves baked as before, fhey 
came out brown ar.d crusty as Mr-. Hub- 
hard turned each in her bands. There 
were in* cros--bones visible, but on the 
lust were sundry cliaiaeteis or letter-. 
What, no one could tell, until t!i* re •!i op. 
peal in for a chat a certain printer of the 
neighborhood, accustomed to reading 
things hackw ird. 
'Ity tieorge.' said be that i- curious. 
That is curious—r-e-s-u r-g-a-m resurgam ; 
that is what i- on the leaf—resurgam 
•Well, yes.* said Mr. Hubbard, being 
obliged to admit ;t. ‘Hut it is not s-> ha 1 
as cro—hones and skull. 
Mrs Hubbard shook her h id. *l:s even 
soleini.er.’ *aid the little worn a i. who wa- 
not as good a linguist as brt id maker. I 
feel confident. William, t!»a? I -bad soon 
be rcjurgarned. and what will these dear 
children do then ?’ 
And now that the second > it wa- !*• 
for.- her eves. marked even in re awf.l y 
than the tir-t. Mrs. Hubbard gr* s r« 
pale and thin, and lost her ch^erfulne-- 
•1 have a presentment.* she went i*v«r d 
over again, ‘that the third baking w i .1 
t ide who the warning in long- t I be- 
lieve it is meant tor me, and time wi ! show 
I> n't -u how thin I am grow g 
And though M ;■ Hubbard !»nglc 1. 1 
al-o began to betrouoltd. I'h** till: i bak- 
ing day was one of gloom >"iemn i- 
at a funeral, tie* f mu v assembled t > a-- 
s» ;.] the drawing. Five uve- « cue «».i: 
ilia: k !« -- .]'• t on*- r. inaii.i d. 
Mr-. IFi'ibai d hand ti ruibd 1; r 
drew it f«»rth she laid it «m trav ; -he t< : 
ed it softly about. A* la-t -be «\p •-■ 1 
the loner -t;rf:ht. < In were !’••■ 
printed bn kw ird. pla n en ugh f * r id 
this time, and arrange ! tie:-: 
•I>u d April J. 
lamented bv 
I’ i< me.' crn d Mr- I! iM- .-1 •! 
to 4*» to-morrow I'liiI* tin* 1-’ I i 
f*'» I f *:nt. Yr* I do I» i- awful. 1 > 
‘nil** n.' \n-l M -. II *ti ii. | .1 v 
in fin* arms of the in »-r main-dot nr 1 
hw 1 
I'li «• 11 lrm ..;■ '• v *• i! 
!in* <l**j barked. Hi.- I -• •» v to- j‘ ..J. 
«| ’nr. 1 ’* >|• »■ t’. t 11 * 
I t:lusif W.t* \ i!ii:w J ' t I n •: v .* 
Mi*. Ii uM» u <1*- a arn 4 
this tti.rM. 
Mu- Uy hi in*r bed, V id.nj „*•••. ito 
hnr family and friend*. h« r *• t- _* ■ 
!..*? >he rv.nl h r Ii*. I r t.• 1 
to nrivyr to-* uimh. Mm do, -r sin It 
h** I. I tn* Hfrx'Vii):! pray- ! a :i !•* 
N ibt I : 
for j.pin were very -in., r*!;' ill. *•• 
da\ 
l in y l,n.J Im-.-u up all niirh* \*, | 
'Ir*. Iluhit.il •!. i*..f daw w *- 
a ! a rli i' she w i* ire :li.ii -!n» m .** 
a in n. riatteiinj oyer tin* roa i a: d up f.« 
tin* *h*Nr <■ inn* a h-*r*»’. an 1 on 
< » .• maw w .’i » a V ! Ii ! 
kriovknr amt i*ln-.| it. 1 wt- 
■»t*»pp. j him l p thn a; « !.* 
'Ir*. Hubbard** room and t. ► 1 
Kwi\ nun *tar> d a: him a* in t- ..tl 
hat 
*P* d iz> 'i ! In*, h*.• oh --,k [ *• l 
'I II i!»!• ir i a* i* t ! \ iu_* 
a ... "■« In i' bakin:* I *■ v fo 
\ V » *• I Was v < 
Il I in rn :i fe A \ ir* i_fo i i k 
a, ih *ut ;* Y* n u. In't dr- »I -• 
>• 'li Hubbard, l .r r **; 
nor dev.i*about. tn*r y*-t wan.. -. \\ :. r 
rn irk- the io.ivvH i* <>;.j Mi*. I 
tombstone I took if for an »»v. :i 1 •"u. 
see i*iz there wa- no survivors. .< I hr ■%* 
w**rn dear. '1 hr I i*t ! *1 k In-pim > otj 
di-in’t have tin-in printed oil cm tin loav* •>. 
In an*, tin y us. .1 tin* : an 1 u .1 n*«•■ I 
f tin* marks our*elve*. « iu-> hn•- I 
•kuli* w. put up with, ami in v.-r th -w_. 
nf caring for tli** rn*ur^am. s. you 
how It i*. ami I’m *orrv *. > \.- t u- 
rsi.* 
N •»h -iy 1 aw ..r 1 1 i.,; -*i-r ■ 
h;s hook, 1 hr thn tor a alki -l to rlu-Ar.- 
•low. 1 In-re w as a »1 a<i.y M : 
II .hhiir.. it Up i In -I. 
•William!’ -aid -he to In r h.-hi;-!, 
•fhr first tiling \ oil do o,-r 
that Hvrn.’ Aw i tin* tour a-*u. I 
-rmhlao,, 0f anxious tm-mi* tha* 'Ii- 
Ilubhard not t» i! j i*’ \» 
ludred. shr earn*’ Uow n fin* wry r \ 
dav ; ami w hen the oven had hr. n re. 
strurtrd. thr first tiling *!»•• »!. 1 a a- ■ 
k'iw invitations for a lar^r i. a-.'i-nk 
< w w hirli o< ra-ion tin* i< -as s 
ri^hr 
The Captain of the Cariboo. 
• * -i IF /• *iall Gat iwP- a We a 1 mm. 
of Mu-ton. 
I.ike a great tinny other men -!m.1 .r\ 
ti\* 'l. by i* a- n of hi- wraith. oM G r 
• in w a- a- conceited a- a college -tu-h nr. 
a- « ontrary a- drove of Ivu -a- inn 
and a- proud as a young par-on ; ai. I w te 
in the i nil ness of time Jack Knrl-iw a\. r! 
capraiu of the 1 itt!»- hrig« arih*-o.-t-k.-.l .in 
lor the hand ol his daugh’er .1 y. ..,,1 
Gatln •m*- face grew a- red a- the g -I 
port wine he \va- in the habit of drinking, 
and nothing hut < ip' nu .Jack’s rather mu-- 
cular appearanee saved him from being 
kicked across the street into tin bak r’> 
shop opposite. 
•What, sir. you—you, t!i«* captain of a 
miserable little West India sugar drogher— 
marry my datightet r' 
‘Certainly, sir; wouldn't think of taking 
her without marrying her. sa;d Capt. Furl- 
away coolly. 
Old Gatherem rang tin* 1* 11 violently, 
and ordered the servant to show Jack tin- 
door. 
‘Don't trouble yourself. Mr. Kbony.’ re- 
marked our maritime Iriend placidly. I 
rather labor under the delusion unit I « an 
manage to rind my w av out alone. Good 
day.pa; hope to find y »u in a het’er I utiior 
some other time. I w-.u’r object to Jem 
on account of In r *•:«• 
liut Jack departed no niiiy I m alt that, 
for bonny Jenny < «'In .» ui h gotten him 
fast tango d in her golden brown hair, and 
it tool been hi- waking dream during many 
a lonely watch on d-‘ K..i- the little clipper 
Cariboo dam *d merrily over the pme 
phiesceiit wave* wl Oid Ocean, to make 
iier Mrs. Furiaw av, and he had even gone I 
so far as to resolve to be a very dutiful and 
respectful son-in-law to that disagreeable 
old person, her father. 
Jenny met him just around the corner, 
like a faithful little sweetheart, and Jack 
dolorously enough told her the direful re- 
sult of his interview. 
•Never mind. Jack, dear.’ said Jenny 
consolingly. ‘Something w ill he certain to 
tun up more favorable. Wait patiently, 
and if the worst must come, why—* 
And the young damsel’s eyes sparkled j 
in a manner which presaged no very good 
luck to the solM old person of Boston. 
So Captain .lack Furiawav -quared the j 
yards of his skimmer, the Cariboo, for the 
West Indies, and by way oi giving vent to 
his ill-feeling toward Mr. Ilezekiah Gather 
em. carried sail on his craft until the water 
rolled in torrents over her sharp bows,and 
the old salts wondered what the d—euce 
had come over the ‘old man’ that he put on 
so much dimity, and finally setrled down 
Into the belief that he was racing for a 
heavy bet with the famous Fiery Cross, 
whose long block hull and towering pile of 
canvas had lain on their windward quarter 
longer than any ship had ever yet succeed- 
ed in doing. 
Much port wine, much conceit.and much 
bad temper had made old Gatherem sick, 
and the learned leeches of the Hub had ad- 
vised a change of air and recommended 
the balmy atmosphere of the ever-failhful 
Isle of Cubu;so the cheerful old gentleman 
packed bis trunks, and fearing some enter- 
prising young Bostonian might steal his 
daughter while be was gone,be also packed 
tier along, ami to«'k passage in th*» A 1 
clipper >kymme Mylke. a ship owned by 
v ii ions piou-persons, and named by them 
alter their beloved pastor. 
Hie Skymme M\ike boomed a'ong at a 
roiring gait, and soon the lights of iioston 
liarbor were far behind h**r. 
I’he solid oM party was very sea-sick, 
and a- m trie.I to heave liis boot heels up 
w ard, he hoM» eurses deep and wrathful at 
died'. r.ti> who had persuaded him to trust 
him-' t to the une» rt iii» motions of a sharp 
dipper div ing into a head sea. 
I tough the Skymme Mvike was owned 
by person- of piety and named after a per- 
-on ot sanctity, her master. Capt. Ralph 
lit" -r. vva- by no mean- religiously in- 
clined 
No one ever knew whether Capt. Rattler 
-wore most or drank mo-t. 
A: any rate he drauk enough to carry 
-ail tin*.; lii- -hip opened a -earn : and when 
In* 1>« > mi'' com cions that he was cracking 
mi file dimity a little too heavily, and en- 
I'-avored > take In some of his canvass, 
tin- _• i. saved limi the trouble by sending 
Ii •* m i-t- over to the lee ward.and the gal- 
i I’d '-kyinnc Mylke rolled and pitched 
and floundered. opening more -earns, arid i 
commenced sinking rapidly. 
At las* down went the ship, and Captain 
Rt ?'ht with In- sea churubs and tin* p*-- 
-» ng-i -. roinmitted themselves to the leu- 
h r mercu s of nckerty lalt, with scant 
lev.- ..n- an 1 water, ami. tor a week or 
more.'ley «• mu. i (he lonely sea with aux- 
;oii- **vtor a d-.ivering s*il. 
y bore up Ii avejy, a* women gener- 
»■ y '!»*; but tier grumpy old parent had 
t-t I n» he -*»i d. and ri»e lamentations of 
K: m, a vr re a- / pliers compared to 
■.ovv g through t!ie utmo— 
[Re ie. 
fI•• vo«c 1 Ic ’d give hi- whole fortune 
-« re him; i 
i- i-■ v. ; 1 w a-h over him he s wore 
m i ;d 1 in- f t•» the nirgr.ii. and wait 
up" ! d ,v. r a- a servant during the 
emumder oi tu- natural ,.te. 
V ia-T. on-- lay. a white -pot not larger 
*iu -"a g w g appeared on the 
-u ; c 1 *:i 'ii-* r>*v al -t -fp.iire- 
g eou 1 be -1. an i then one -ail al- 
r au r i• *—i* out o', the sea with won 
terJ11! lap.di'v. 
I r- I in* .. 1* 
i .im-'l. -:r,* sii. 1 i» 1 (i itlnr- 
•tu 
I h i- i." i"! 4 before a sharp little briu 
li- i' I i. 'V« to wvhiii a hundred 
•• d- ■ .■ do 11 < e\v on the raft. 
■ I no- r< in;n an exriaiiiation 
d »- -fi* r> a * th** uord •< ariboo* in 
«j it i» r bo ird- -d the 
C ■*. c 1 l h ;e-n .1 i- a made Ii is ap- 
u a til" *j«i irtrr de. k >he h awl 
rcltief at him In a vei y frantic 
in a oner. 
■ i-k kiioA .■z who it h i-, wa- ai t- 1 
; j••»--iole h ay. 
*■ •••at. m in «*d by >turily rowers.. 
a i- ai 4* a 1 die w mien ncd children 
a mu •) » 11 d *d tin* l'an boo. 
1 ■ r' »ii p' i\ 1 to tie taken unions 
1 mate o I t h e b 4, 
n :. wa- < Mil m l ■•;” t tie b »it. w i- nb- 
ri: r .i :■ 1 to* w i- Imm | to content him- 
•• t n il »<• tl •! '"ii t.'i it In* Ha- avid 
il am r.i'*-. 
1th# 
* •*• *;»!»♦* 1 -st .on4 enough for 
J I. in- <•: t tie a-’"., .-te d 
1 ;. a 
\- ^ a it. ; > v when they 4et 
» 
*e. 1 J * tf** ‘iiltnin upon the 
A •! »a .. jr.f v •• flat** that < ap- 
I »a •'» h i- r y ot a \.*ry repif- 
4 fit 
t t of mi 1 of M 
11/ ft ii r if r* hi. 
ri4 like a pilot boa 
a 1 ifi • .-'-I* fi.» ird ot th afl. 
K i!' ah- \ !' tie hath-d. *Aie then* anv 
I-" i; of ihvniity on board ?' 
r* proa< tilui v exmiiin-d a loi 4. 
! iok man h ho had jm*. ari-**u from :ii"d* 
'*'•* b x. *\\f an- ti mi l*"-ton! Their are 
ii ot u-. 
a ■ !■' I"' -p i: Ifd dark. 'iif 
re-t *d y> had bfvr otb-r -olatioii to 
\| ii •- 
i'k tii < ia’ in r« a. 1 boat i- 40014 t«*r 
i ■ 1i "!• .*1 'Min.* ni"! e o| tin* p is-, n- 
_ I -. 
'*. n I .* -'- Olid bati ii Here >al«* oil 
id". * iri'ioo dark a z oil bail. 1 
Itif ali : 
I -m. ;• ».'-aid In*. 11ii 401114 to marry 
1* > ’»»' >•• 1 .vyour couseni r 
V>! aim* ^ruflly from the rail. 
l inn I'm oh. d b» ay that you will 
if v«• 1 y apt > inhabit that r.itt until y*m 
n* 1 "u-eiit. Nice place 11111*1 
1 r* 
It h i- 1 1 tfji* brethren could do to 
1. p him : 1 01:1 join pin 4 ov»* rboanl; but II- 
li y -• 1 a 11 wetter than tin* othn- 
14b: n 1 ■ ti ai. a I he roared -••me* 
1 
.. ! If'! 1 -MU'i-i i! 11k* 
anti —happy !' >uly ii ipp\' 
v I-' Willi. 
>•» ■ 1-lltrv p:i -I >11 trotll l»<*-t<Ul 
!. If m •#:•** a .1 ili-iivi-ibh* as t|j.-\ 
1 « a : i:»* w itnl v ai«I side • »( tli** tpiai tei 
; :ir.• i .li the email.tier »»t the 
i'.’.u ift w**te ii -ly on t>oar»l. tit.-( 
■: 11! i \ with a -j 
/ tow :,r.l r i,. j -.*r M.'.Jei n 
V I < a;-• ;;*i .la k 1 iw v say- that 
•• ■ ■' r coaxing ever itiduced 
1 nail to co fist-lit ; lait Mr. 
11? lit- re in In* his ttvvu (pinion about that 
part of the subject. 
Female Dress in Ancient Time- 
1 tin* wardrobe of a Hebrew lady, the 
no-t -pictnl. I arti .e t>f clothing was tin 
ui hau. lot tho-e who could afford it. The i 
toot people hud to he satistlcd with wind 
1 >g a pjerc ol chilli rotiud their head, and i 
lx ug it it- Well a- they could. 1 he til I 
• au- were of various colors, and wound 11« 
litl •reu’ w iy- ; -ouie ot them were like a 
iigii tower. >ho« and stockings were I 
lukuowu. but soles «>i leather were Iasi-! 
•in d with two latchets. The ladies, who! 
••iiried luxury into ever department, and 
•vho an- supposed, even in the present day 
o he tar Irom md herel to a nice, neat 
or to elegant slippers. had their shoes 
r ath* ? induls. and their latches, made 
•I leather; dark blue, violet, and 
C ■ were favorite colors. The ankles 
dtcorated w ith bracelets of gold or 
!■ -i y silver chains and rings, with tiny 
i.v.r lull-. Hair-nets and head-bands 
t at request. The latter were 
nude : gold or silver, and worn under 
ii net. extending from one ear to the 
>lh»*r. E u-rings were much thought of; 
ve an- loid of some that weighed a thou- 
sand and seven hundred shekels of gold, 
md were so large that a u an could easily 
>ut his hand through them. Some of the 
voiu- n wore several rings with little bell- 
ittached to them. They were generally 
nade ol horn or of silver. But the most 
•opwlai ting was the nose-ring. The left 
lostiit was pieced lor the purro.se, and a 
iug made ol ivory or metal put through 
t. Bracelet- were favorite ornaments, 
md w»*re generally worn on the right arm. 
v"iie of them w»*re exceedingly large, so 
hat they n ached up to the elbow. Kings 
>n the lingers were worn; chains or flue 
fold, or strings of pearls with little silver 
rails or small tinkling bells, were worn 
ouml the neck. 
—A smiling conn ten ace does not always 
>etoken a happv interior.no more than the 
lugar coat ol a pill betokens a pleasant 
as ting inside. 
—Some lazy fellows in this section would 
lo well to ponder over what Josh Billings 
mys: *lt is a grate deal cheaper to work 
hau it iz to beg. Env mail kan earn two 
lollars w hile he Is b gging one, 
— A brave and good little Ohio boy sat 
l»u the fence two hours.in the freezing cold 
ui dead winter, watching a broken rail on 
the railroad tvack, so as to carry the latest 
new s of the impending accident to his la 
ther, who was local editor. 
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A Court-Room Pencilling- 
Tall and erect, with no quiver of excited 
thought animating those clear-cut features 
of ,i faee which might have worn the same 
imp:is>iveness. had the figure which up- 
held it risen from curule chair, among 
those antique Senators who sat serene, iu 
their Homan dignity* when armed Barbar- 
ians burst upon their deliberations. 
Kvarts is of classic cast and character. 
The marvel is that. iu au age like ours, lie 
lias preserved, as it were, not only that 
robe of manhood, the toyi virilis of Ho- 
man public m»*n; but that crown of civic 
honor, in which green leaves twined with 
festal roses, earnest of youthful heart as 
well a» manly tniud. Worn with study 
are Ins lineaments, and a grey light is up- 
on them, reflex of subdued tires within an 
active brain; but no observer, viewing 
Evarts for the first time, as lie straight- 
ens his form and look* over a hushed 
court-room, could fail to mark in his pres- 
ence something—not so much challenging 
applause, as it bespeaks attentive respect. 
But people who know him, as his nature 
should be known, art* not less won to ex- 
pectation when his spare proportions, so 
void of sensational outline, become the 
central features ot a crowded forum Some 
minutes may pass before his crisp, met- 
allic tones swell in resonance, or those 
steady rav in hi* eyes -hall be ’set on tire 
ot living roals. feeding their fount of flam** 
under breath of enkiudliug feeling: and 
yon in »y not know, or care to know, if his 
ryes are dark blue or tawny brown; but 
as you note an iridescent play under tin ir 
vai.iug lid*, you may presently be* sure of 
more than a sensational thrill, whether iu 
re-p mse t<* a flash of white wit, altogeth- 
er unlook*- ! t-*r. or au annual splendor, 
i\‘\\ i: !. iu some simile, electric in elf-ct. 
hoate \va- a master of ocular express- 
ion. ll«* w i'hered a culprit with one of 
tho* lightning stroke- that murderers 
teat W. bst* r. when passion warmed his 
phlegm.p mn-d furita* e li.lines out of tho-e 
glowing « \of oriental depth and dark- 
i.es-. But Evarts become* no pyroteeh- 
ni*t that wav. His eve-talk i* the radiut- 
»n of no bron/** censer, visibly stirred, 
bur more 11k•• the lucent flames under an 
alabaster altar, shining rosily outward. In 
is under .1 wind, his compressed lip*, fret- 
ted by eliKjrnnt attrition, take on the red 
'.lit •<»rn of I .*od-w rough* thought. You 
viv to \ ourseir, T'.varts is not >iidi a cold 
nature. a--u: lly !* Ami. as you regard 
him. v think In- shape grow*, and In- 
le ad i- ma-- v \ as v »u observe it poised 
oil til at !• r necm. Altogether, is you** 
»n\ ion, 'his man carries a heart uoil- r 
hi* str li lit jacket—ami—by Jove! that’s 
nri.' tic. ji! figure—that's a sharp rapier 
cut of w it —A't c. to »! ami—what a genial 
smile lie has; ah! now—listen to that ca- 
d*MH ! flow tie- peep.•* Irish ! ^ > «. that*- 
true! i> touch of nature makes tin* 
whole world km !' 
Ai ! -o. n. twvfn us all. my friend-. 
Willi mi M. Kvart- i- an orator—and »oun*- 
ti.in g mort — a man. 
Growth of Libraries in the United 
States. 
In K7''< rf.r>- w. twenty-six pnMic li- 
bnib in tin- c.doi < >t these < 'onnee* 
cut had I nr. minining an aggregate of 
*1 vobum ; "t ththree were in Yale 
eg os 
'" on: ng of the students. 
M une h id o 4,r lining ‘13 vo uines. in 
1 ’ort 1 ai 1; ;.. ■ — th;- sh ui.d be 11i — 
I with the Massa. a- eoltection*. lu 
'I iss -•••■- in**: were five libraries, 
eout,a;- 7. >o. Mf which 7' w* re in the 
t 1! \ a: 1 « ■ N >w Jersey 
!i el o!.** I ">i ary. a' '!i• * o..--g e of New 
\ lirk bad Wo hhi arie-. both m the city, 
om* Im- »ug; 2 t*» » Ydutlib!a College, eotl- 
bi.niug 17*oo v»..nrm -. ami tin* other to th« 
> o v |. hrai y.eotig of'-IOO*» volumes. 
lVni.\u\ni,..t had eight -wch libraries,coii- 
of vi .. '• 
"oo were in tin I. 'g in collection and -1300 
m that of tin* I.hrary Company. Khode 
1-. m I ha 1 thr' *- ..brurit-s —the lb-dwood 
•ollectm. a* N>• wport, con-i-ting of 17»oi) 
volumes; the library *»t drown Cniver-ity. 
at ITovnlem-c. containing 7»oo volume- 
and tie- I’rov: b-r.ee* Library, In*"'. >.>ntli 
• arolina had on** library. that of the Libra- 
y 8 n i me 
volumes. \ .rgitiia had one library at the 
college ot William and M try. containing 
about 2000 volume*, i'hl* makes the totai 
amount of volumes in the colonies at the 
time of the l>'-el iration, ae -t---ible to the 
public for p irposes of culture.about l f.000 
1 c» tin- ... he added the !lr -t circula- 
ting libran established by John Mein, nr 
Ihixton. in 17*J7*. It had a print<•«! catalogue 
and clamed t*j have 1200 volumes, The 
vearlv >u liption w i- twenty-eight shil- 
lings M« in afterward advertised 
that h -to'-k ot b«a»ks tor x.ti** consisted 
of lo OUO Volume* 
ii' i• -\ .:ig w -now me r»*- 
-ulf "t u ri*nr.ui y in obi.lining at least the 
•i: u.« <»f literal v culture : I ruin 1775 t»» 
1' > there were otubicihcd 30 librarie> ; 
..mi i>i " to 1 625. 17.»; from 1625 to Is50, 
551 ; and li n 1*50 to 1*75, 2461. This 
< il n.aruin includes libraries of all kind* 
c;a->iti«d miller the loads. Academy and 
Schools, uiiege. Society Law, Medical. 
1 'heoiogd. >c»eutitie. Ili-torical. l’uhiic, 
Mereant Soei.il. Yuui.g Men’s Christian 
A'So«-ialioii. (j.)v« rnu»ent. State and Tt-r- 
ritoiy, Uarri-ou.A.-yinm an.I Keformatorv. 
and Mi-c* .ianeuii-. 1 hi- gives U-* in 1675 
a total ot 5062 libraries nuinherii g in the 
aggregate 12.27h.laJ4 volumes, making an 
aveiage of over 3000 volumes to ca< h. the 
limit below which no library U included 
oi the h-t being 300 volumes.—t Harper^ 
M agazme. 
A Dramatic Author s Misfortunes. 
A 1 *a11- journal tells the following anec- 
dote; .Not long ago a dramatic author sub- 
mitted a comedy to a manager, who prom- 
ised to read it and h*t him have an opinion 
thereon in a fortnight. At the end ol a 
fortnight he goes to learn its fate. 
My ilear fellow .* cries the manager en- 
thusi tsiically. ’the first two acts of your 
piece h:»- charming, lovely, perfectly; full 
of fire ami go; sparkling with w it. Un- 
happily you do not sustain your reputation 
in the last i wo acts. I he dialogue lose- 
life; the coherency of the plot is lost; the 
denouncement is absurdly weak. *liut lor 
these unhappy last two acts the play would 
he an immense success.’ 
The author takes his manuscript and 
goes home disconsolate. ‘You must be an 
idiot,’ says one ot his friends; ‘why he 
never read the play. .lust change the title « 
and.send it hack to him and see what he’ll 
say.’ 
1 he author does so.and in a mouth goes 
to the manager, who cri s; ‘Well, upon 
my word, you are horn to disappoint me! 
Six week- ago you brought me a play 
whereof the first two aettwere magnificent 
hut ruined utterly by the last two,now you 
semi me one that is just the other way.’ 
'.Iust the other way echoes the author, 
who can scarcely believe his ears. 
•Just thebther way. In this play the 
concluding acts arc simply superb, but the 
first two are enough to damn any piece. 
Fashion Notes- 
Flush is to be used ou some of the spring 
bonnets. 
Embosed grenadines will be much worn 
this summer. 
Tin* long cornucopia pocket will be used 
ou spring suits. 
For little girls sack and cloaks should be 
void of Iringe. 
Combination suits are still spoken of as 
being tashionabie. 
Rose-leaf plaitings will be much used to 
oruameut sleeves to polonaises. 
—T.iere is no more striking and sadden- 
ing picture ol i-xtreuie poverty and the 
sufferings of the poor, these cruel times, 
than to see a halt-clad, shoeless, stocking- 
less child, seated on the cold enrbstoue. 
bis old rope-handled basket half full of 
charity’s crusts at his side, and himself 
1-e-t in reverie through the cooieuliug in- 
fluence of an old cigar-butt. 
£tj: tOUsaorll} American. 
B V h VI* ’‘It- il\N( IK h 
v *! Xl' mtLI'HIvw c »» I VM 
I- r terms. A *«*e n »• « 
VI PKTTKNi.lLl. ■ « •». I 
Park ftb>*. Kev 1 
Street, r liUdelphia are V; -r ■ • * 
ad'** vi-»‘> for the 's 
c.t!f' an 1 atitli TU-e-i to "T fv : < • ’* 
«l cor lowest rate*. 
Aotii-e to >!ih«ribcr». 
T* 'l.t’t f*n tl ••• ,h-. » 
be !» paper *h" x* th* « t ti W- 
non is and .i:l v ar 
reque-ted *•• pay n;- as -•*«.» a* >*■*.- 
< »n receipt ot p.a> nieUt* -li -.w- n -»t th 
nth e. a receipt w ill P. j r<■ t t*i« -*• ** 
■ m e dal 
•< 
lu all corwtBur.i -.aa.-ns u .iti"? •ap* 
our correspondent- arc -t t -t it*- t 
c t W ‘.1 !) th. pxp< to Ih- « \ 
an i to he carelul t<* w .e »*i j <-r t.a 
Iv. 
in direct mir a hanc •. v« 
tl pn-*. '• a *-%*»’ *• «; 
x ill wish the paper a!\c »aP'.* -< t 
mis r.Ui:n b ov lm Mini 
At 
\\ here Vdtrrt|»ui((u'itra4 t»<iui t>« m 
Shore Lice Railroad Again. 
Iu a:. :h* r c " .. Ik* found a call 
f «: a tt, a ; < / 1 I. -w rtii. 
A { : a I •; i j. !<• t .’>»..•* "I t !.*- 
r '[■ 
■'■ 
.. 
-t '..’a I i .t :! 
ii. ..»■y. > i J.i.'isi. \ •. -.] : \ i. w n I 
s!ih.! !••• ♦ \j*. i. Ji i a r .i-1 
fr«*tn !1 *rth f» B *p »r!. -**vl **! 
froiu t!»** Mtrry I r ; * of tl* 
mv. r t-> tin l a V .i_* at ; Li* 
st a a 1.1 -e >' I’.l". t 
»*:■_ «*r*i*>n> t i.at iu.iy :*•• ra '• ! tit.- 
t.iili.'f III !mh, ,1 IM .! t* .» ha* wh 
Hock'port ai. I hi -« »rT11 v **• 11• maji. y 
a ■! hi .1 their < wu r.i r » th* \ w ... a-* 
.. >» >» 
Const rtirlinri. If th* l>:cc'-rs I tin 
It -r a. ( .••!■-• 1 Pi :i«l ar« 
ur_ ;?.• 3 -a* *% { h t- 
hav* ::u* 1 i: i: v a. * !.»••• 
1 _r w •• I r*-!' * \ J»J♦ •« a 
Of the Ka»t* : a 
The truth ti : .• t : 
«h<* ** * >!ir:,U' *; .• 
a* the I• ; 
r- ad. ,ce fiu >« ais A w. 1 r— 
j -Uf t«» see u r>• 1 •*!» a 
h »s fit* x 
enterprise* and »• it- regard 
U rat i* the p *v« ri v t :h w :. tn 
n.ti—so disastrous lf-rcst* «»! *i 
en town \\uu d it l t » .:■!■ taxi »>»■:« 
with mu unknown -al a* w d .ht .1 a 
si Igle tow n W «•'j 11 t> i lV V •» f.n 
a d .i'Skj u* fie c »:■•* «pJ t .r ! 
With this f» e > » j»rei eat in tin 
c >rninuuity. it m»w *>• to m.»ve a 
si# | m any diit-et hy .:♦» iii »: 
C intertable pr»..f of «•- m «. _ ; tra 
t*-*-s and figures, w** * *iv w ;i* r w. .• 
JI • * 111 if to d 
1 ‘a:t.< ..a: \ in t ». 
north, whose t-x * .. t !<** c ’* i 
ar i wh«»*e d» hi is :t r. j\ ir >. •' 
An Ohio Protest. 
[W ash. C ,r s t 1 r. :. 
WAsni.volux. Mi: if ;u! 
who have jo«t arrived ,;i r-:i |- 
the Western Keren r ; r* the «• 
iiient m that part of Ohio as c\ et* i 
Kr«*:..' a I u:-; >k*-n t.ii : ■ t a : 
nitioii of Gov. Packard byf .• K**d»-ra A 
mitiisira’.i *n. The* say that : j -i. *r 
of this vi ii satisfy the K j u ina*.. ■ 
ther* : and the> w ... <>k : » y a.i 
of the Adaiiuistral; -n wh. h r*s:,.•-* m ti:« 
overthrow O! Pa* kai l a* ■n*d;,i:.«r Th< 
title of Ficp.i.iiit Hay* s h.ois- f. i io-j 
assert that th* people « f Ohio w .3 neve 
b- made t«> understand how .« t t; «, v 
Packard, who receive! in**te iti‘tii.u 
|he II a_» fs el*-cl»'*r*. • o;t3d le- •. I. I a*, i w h* : 
tl.e Mate w as e ven t » ; If ; .*• <• i:.- < 
the National ti> k* t. Tin y say tin' I tin 
Pr* it t d-s* rt- P.; «.i: <• w > 
Sustai *•• 1 i*i the p* ■ p I n « w i» >'a:» 
Doe of these *renti*,;nea .y* ttiat ;t Pack 
ard and < hatnberiain ar.- f«»rc« •! to v«* k; 
and sh..ul ! alt* rw ard mak** .I .* :ii:: 
tour through N<*rthe::i t» the p< *»p;« 
interest w. ..1 be ur i** mj< h a* h 
rarely been kid »iucv '.lit* d .y- of the w ar 
Packard and Hayes. the> n>.-t. arc in th< 
same political b**at. a i l’u -kard can no 
lose lu> p *'i a w t*r *»g. .g M 
Have- info disgrace wr.a th- people f h. 
own >';ife. who Id a* mir. ii a* any oth»- 
to elect him. 
When asked how* th*- pi p..- of Oiuo cm 
expeit the Prc". lt*nf to i»t ii Pi % ar l ii 
the G *v* rnor^lpp of L »m-iana. to y trp.i 
that he is to use the m* m* a' di-p »*al 
The approptlu >■. for t: ny. fh- v «»> 
Will not expire .1 y 1. a 1 h* an i»- 
the troops of to- l .1 " a*- uii11i ih.i 
t ine if lie. c--.it y. At* r that he may » 
i.pou the in. if it <d h.» iw > at*-, ai i ’.h* 
w ill not be slow in i>—poud.-ig to xhe call 
If w 1 at these genth-ji,. n st\* i* true, and 
they represent fairly the pubi c *e tnuen 
in tiie WesU-rn Reserve. > :i.r*»r 1J. ti-.e* 
two brief speeches in th* Senate dim*:; 
the special se*Si*>iiS i. ! ciud re*poii* 
among a large cl a-- : p* opt. there 
— It is expected » it Mull an 1 >iiiK* ; 
will remain in Boston until June. 
—The Republicans of Culai- elect** 
their candidate for Mayor. I* M. Purring 
ton. on Monday. 
—Some hopeful Democrat# a •♦* happy a 
the doubtful prospect of proceeding* u 
quo w arranto ber g commenced. to com 
pel Pres. Hayes to vacate hi* office in fa 
vorofTiiden. They may as well expec 
wafer to run up hill. 
—Ex-Mayor. A. Oakey Hall, who *< 
mysteriously disappeared fr«*rn New Tort 
city some day-* since and about whom 
there have been so many rumor* of elope 
merits, suicide and murder.ha- been hearc 
from in England, having faken a Bteaine 
to that country from Boston. 
—It is said to the credit of Mr. Randal! 
that while presiding over the late Housi 
of Representatives, he u*ed his oflicia 
power and influence to remove the teinpta 
tioris to drink intoxicating liquors wbict 
have always, in a greater or less degree 
had a footing in the Federal C apitol, am 
Also changed bis own habits in this respeci 
in a way which gratifled all of his person 
ai friends and every citizen who ha.* th* 
honor and dignity of the Lower House ol 
Congress at heart. His course iu this par 
t ticular furnishes an instance of 
the re. 
straining And elevating influence of higi 
and responsible positions, although w* 
trust that the growth of temperate habit* 
in this country. does not depend mltogerbei 
upon the possibility of making every on 
happy victim of the appetite for intoxica- 
ting drink the Speaker of the House of 
Representative# 
The President and the Civil Service. 
1 !*♦* 1 *i — h-nt** civil srrvi. *- policy seems 
t » meet a!m*>-t universal approval; whirh 
I'-it.niy ii.J'c i’e* that »I»♦ r** i- a de* p rmitcil 
! itiK with thr people, that the system 
" !* Xi-Te.t ,J 4.•k*otl*S ad ! '*- 
t' ■ ** -at isf;t« orj 
l S' |»th ol 'Ins i* e >.g m he more 
; reh mIm n ;t ;* h*r* d that in no* 
v » ■ t .. t r t»a i it, th« m- 
_ a. v imri with great < p;.«>*i- 
I. 
■ 
» y *• IV* i- in i- 
|« 
I clear It 
t! at j *il ».nent dtMimm'* d Mich a 
1* d ilia: a d IP rent j •. won .1 i 
»'•* \ ■ *■ d .» *-!!•;' ’.till* ! U?„l -U-* 
|m* am not • .-v t■» >ij\inee »n»r conciliate. 
Ai d ;li.* j 1. partv. true to it- in- 
**' '** of pi»gre*—true to the doctrine 
t! I » ■ a* the pet*i -« r vai not 
:h *r im.-icr-. ha- ni a*h.gl\ g < 
mn< 1'. it w ; l the ; » su-tt n the 
P* > v w :» :■ #*y ha\e demanded. ?. d be 
-1i• d w h t 
• ‘1 t. * in ::.c | ■*-•. con-fnei *- have 
b 1 \ery cot \* -ii. of to eomnrini :»•<• ; 
w r : gr- •*-ii.ati in t • g it 1 t die 
ipp-* i: in* -n*-. 1 le v had more intPicoce : 
w h him than th»y can have with the 
I’rt d* i.t or head* of department*, and 
p: hah'y in um*t * a-. the d* «irc of a ma- 
jor.ty * t the coD«titcint* decide*! the ap- 
point tn« t. 
\’ 1 the rn < prohibiting congressmen 
DU IQ|\ 
*“»tne degree *:t« r-li- «• the convenience of 
... Hu* t 
« .'■•••••• raon that 
p« for th* >a< r.t'»* *• ? 
Ib v* d «•! an embaira-- ng trail! and 
: g ■ w 
1 a Ihi* -1 hy a !• w but in »r»* In 
the who •. d h*,-v will feel that the r ten* 
t.re *<t office will be m« a* r* d !*y a! :*v. 
*•■ ! worth :*r.d go-■*•! w*-rks It ha* teemed 
v* ry fair that th* no wh.»h* M * ffi> e and 
r« / h- :i »ii 1 tux* d to l :iv 
pais \ p of 
ed; but w Iocs not 
**•*• *1, thU c>. .r*e g!v* the «*ffih-.; :,-r 
a <■•••• ». right to i r the * imp a gn 
■ benefits of a v 
ry. lint w ..! the j .**r;♦ .1.-rn «*f th** rua-* t 
II pi!*., in %'**•« r- be c.pial t«* th** <!•man* I 
\V th* v r * Ji -** t<» tax t!h *--l b*r* a ! 
uuk* up th** *!?t! »- y t:**m th* ,r w 
{••*«■ k< !** at: i •** -tiinuiate i- p* Jr 
1 -• ala lf m th* U th* J tM\ 
i\■ ike -•» j* ;■ '!>*■ r jht 
1 -* »•.%:.! at i w hat 
■ *th«*r !»<*??> 1 i- *1 *i»**. t; »:n**'.v. t*» r* 
'- m. *' is i : ’»• tn "a* ,i'.I,-- 
e». II I. ». 
—» I h N a A ^ 
a.i-e*! a ** t.*at »t» by :i--*-r i::j th.t* } •• 
w tf»:t* Mr l!»y«- w....M }..,\ h* * 
e.«•«*!♦ -1 I»\ *! ti"< : a'. V*!e*hal the 
I ti !>**• a ih:o\v•.*' *• ll*i i««*. I' v. 
a' — b** i* im ni'K‘r *1 t:. i' t!.i*u^!i th* 
-tat* m* was r* p ate 1 h th** pa[*• •--. ■ 
• :.*• \»j.tur*. .1 t n. tN* :i ci* in.. It .- i.*.w 
iIt* 1 ; a* '. !i* A r.:t* ;i j<* I ,'f* of th;t\- 
fh «h tH'*era! in ex.-t« by wh « h 
th* > j ‘*'i. -• 1 a< h other !•* v-*:e i tl»* 
« at «I i- > .* t -r Mr. Hay ’a Tt.* 
v« til tti** < !** t•■*! w i- thrown th* 
II i*** wh h a *.j 1 have tbtrate*! M:. 
\ » i- ha* he. *i tn » 
it* ...•.* u: th** t. a* <*t 
-• U'la, :• ui*m rate io!i-re--m- have b- n 
•u* ••.;* \ a- ■ :i•*«;• I w th th* **• »• me. 
—' 1> »-**»*! .1 jr at. 
‘» v mo: it J **t N-w .T* r-- > .'»• % «•* 
in a :. *i;-partr. j ! ary. II- •*■..■•• v 
Ii -1*»;:ia:* *i a II**puh! r. hr a \..* »s.t --at 
bet h. a 1 1 v- r* ; * 
« t.rm him. II- ajait. iiia-1-- rh** -a n** 
t."!iil it *n at; ! :i;.i th* >• r- : i 
t-» conti: ui. K.u.t v tii- 11 :n -if it he. 1 a 
I that they would con- 
thru no K*-puV, < a*.. It it when they in- 
form* ! The (» v« ruor «-l th* ir n 1.* 
tohi theta they wa re interf* tii.^ w.th hi* 
I'M : nat .\ t ». :.!.«! ha*! bellt r «’** t.-»ui*-. -i 
they went. 
\N *ait l t A iMi:» ;v>\ it or 111 
in***l *. 
I? 
an »r«it*r transferring th** ti*- p-lr*-m th* 
>’ tV II u-> < '*.* .mb.a. > t*. t: 
eaiup. 
TlIK I * *1 1*1 vS V »MM1**I- *X ** Ill.W i. 
It i- -!.at«*ii that th»* ii.-1r»i• ti• * .- t<* th** 
L**ui-i;t!ia C*»inttii-*i*mer-, drawn by Ilv- 
art-. will f»** ihruht** 1 t*i the lh * -. i*-ut t*»* 
lUi! N 
to a !.*■-.*i-.ature. * rup —d «-f tin*-** wl* 
-- ii- ire n-*t -• mt*—t--1 hy f*r |»tt tv u*j- 
-ier the Ib ’urniii^ B<»ar 1. Aft* r oi :aa /a- 
*: <u tii* j if-tiofi of c -ute-:*-1 sc^ts t 
’>*• -••tl.' 1. and th*-n the L gi-'.a'ure t* 
«• invars the vote for and d**<lare w ho is 
elect* d Governor. The man thus declared 
eb i-redf to he r*-«- jgi..zed by th«* Fed-ral 
Gov rn(it* lit. 
Tlir. If>I T*»l;l A1TLIKH-TN\IIH l» RY 
THE FEDERAL At'THORITIEs 
** 
l b** * *1111)" .:i N author / d to ■* iv t«* 
Packard and Ni'hoi.- that the Pre«i 1- 
approves this {-..in. >hooid they rr: .-•* 
c ceding to them, the CouifD -'i -n wi;l 
t make mi h an adjustment a- both ci 
agree upon. I ca*-‘ of a failure to rea- h 
an amicable adjustment, the attitudeo( (tie 
c'witiiaut*. and chara*'!cr and ba-i* ot tlc ir 
respv tivc cl dins, p .pu 4r feel g tow ir is 
each, tlic abi.ity they have respectively to 
maintain themselves unaid- d by the feder- 
al authorities, and such other fa* ts a* may 
come under their observation, w ill be the 
subject of a r« port by the Commission to 
I the President Judge Lawrence will be 
President of the < umiiiss on. 
—A Native of Maine on Trial for 
Ml KI*ER.—Je-*se II Lewis, recently on 
trial at Newl ine. Vt lor the murder 
bemitig. by giving him morphine in whi — 
ky. w i- born in china. Me.. I>ec. Id. l$3t;. 
He has one sister now living at Bradford. 
Me., two half brothers also living, one at 
Pittsfield Me another at Na-hville. I * no 
where, at la-r accounts, he was assistant 
postmaster. None of his relative* are in 
attendance at the trial. Lew is for some 
years p:ist had b«***n living at Turner's 
Falls. M i-s. At the time of his arrest he 
w as confined in Greenfield jail for assault 
w i ll intent to kill upon on** Troot. The 
accused served three years in the late war. 
enlisting at Bangor, Me., under command 
of Col. Jno. C. < aldwell and was serious- 
ly wounded .it Fair Oaks, necessitating 
his discharge. 
—There is another fool-hardi v personage 
w hose pecular Beak Is to risk his life on 
the ocean in a cockle shell. His name is 
Poach and he lives in San Francisco He 
proposes to -ail from that city around 
Cape Horn to New York and thence to 
Liverpool In a three-ton boat, twenty feet 
long, five feet beam and four feet hold, 
wiih’two masts,one square rigged and the 
other schooner rigged. He wants a man 
and a boy as fool Mi as himself to go with 
him. and if he succeeds in m iking the voy- 
age in safety he will consider him-ell the 
cock Poach of the sea.—[Ex. 
—6-8000.000 pounds of w ire will be re- 
quired to build the New York Brook I in 
suspension bridge. 
-Goldsmith Maid beat Barus at San 
Francisco, Saturday. Best time :16 3-4. 
—There are twenty tramps in the Belfast 1 jail. I 
Correspondence. 
Letter From Washington. 
i 
Washington. 1». < .. 
March 31.1*77. V 
1 p 
■ »1 « ii•!i*! »n Of s .11 h < a I ni af- 
fa. i* ’»ifi have I-hi and are to lw* formal y 
s. t forth hy the rival c.aiinafll* to tl*e » \.« u- : 
tjvc.ln.; oftiiat *t»te. largely ab-orb* public 
attention here V»'l». the IVe*id nt ti *t hi* 
r* *1 Ih 'N de Il u* a* it* rightful (H up ant. 
■' «! I W but th* k;: d *• I ! g* 
t -War u hcru 1>. lU^rat*. He l.a* giver, 
to tie r 1. a r« in »re than their *h «n- / turn, 
t n::ig io a • li'k-n of tb* ir v« r*k n of the 
tuatp-n. Ihrir id« act local self-goveriiment 
ap; tr* to t* t*> ignoie mI] r ght* of th* ir t it- 
ici; opponent* nni f in a majority accorded 
th in t*v an amended constitution and further 
gu t ant*« d bv that instrument vv In r« it pi«*d.» ! 
a government re; ub. « an in form: and if In 
*1 h r* after t’-1)11*1 !• *H disj .... *1 to a « d. 
t< ai. their «h in ii>d«. the dfspositi .q show n a- 
*t »ti 1 al*ov. and the c* n* rally arrogant man- 
ner of their adv.*.*?•*. will g* Ur vv th r* a* on- > 
at in* n • t« ry wher< toi \cu*e hi* la- k of. ••in- 
i'-'' i- c. <«>V( rn* r « han.U rla.n ha* ina 1* •» 
in«**t u? iinj n **i »n upon ev« r\ *»n here 
t»v h .* i\ a-.k and *• * ming v f • ir j-n *• nut ion <d 
hi* « -nr-« but the **»iuewhit l*omba*ue an*l 
thr* at* no g twiif of Mi. Hampton'* r* *j n*« t*- 
th IV* d-ut'* kind an 1 courteous imitation 
here .and of hi* reported ajw-ccht * o.. in* way 
a* vv i a* the !«>««tful a**uran-•• of hi* 'V t*.i- 
ingt**n frhud* that will make «di«*rt work 
w ith h:* r;v?l. all give t!,«' impression that h- 
rigarJ* his -nning at ail a* an a* t *>f e**ndc- 
*< n*i..n. and have pr*judk-c«l hi* ea*e in ad* 
in- fhts arrival w in. h * urr* <! thi* in-.rn- 
i: g. It i* *u; ,-*• 1 th* y wi.Il*>th I* invjt*d 
to i ur*u* tin ir *•!*** >rt ..r :u wiringo 
th* > j r* !• r U t -r. i!*•■ I’r* *.1« n: »u i h.« <_abi- 
ii't- Further than this the put-lie :»r- vet in 
tiie dark. 
A — it \a r *' -n *>f ?!i- febrile disturb 
•u. ..\.i r M .’ti* w* F'*st* r agreei:.> :>t vv .*h 
John S «- d, tra* 
'*■ !•« 1 tin* ii. mi g I y :!.*■ upp* araiu .n 
a \\ a* tui.gl. ti p th* agr< ue ir in ,u *- 
J n :;g!h> l.-tter I; "in Mr. 1* * wn. v- 
n.g tin V- r*. an 1 un r*'..n ;.:.g ! Ita 
t* r M 1 **t r a' that ih *• w » sought 
i*»ur. !:..»• IV* sid* n: Hayes w.... -1 u ith- 
•j a VV t. e Ip*-, frolll J ir. a:.,| | 
i«iana. did ii. t jr»:.i.d tl,:.! .*u« h j r*-iiii» 
would g .vern lh« ir aitioii U|***n the tlcetora! 
t. -n to tii- Pr»-nl* nt ..ti -i tli v I.. h* r* t»v 
-■ t•.- uts l- r-'avlimr of "h- Pp -: 1- nt'- m- w « 
* t that tl»* y a..»i 1 I** arm J out -•> t *r a- l.« 
1 »:* r *uM infiii' i.. that • ■■i.-uimuation. 
S' M Hr «* n n >* •! s r^-. 
P J n up :<* a •1 ,i« : tr j>». 
•»* a p ■ : n t :»n> ; n>ou—*.th* :npr. --. n 
»t V f* .*ard- it a- ton-, in* in Ilia! -!.- 1 
i. / tr -m h.- *' »*• in> ::t it < r- 
k- i- ti i.ij'i h* I r t t n- 
! r-*aii J iat u: — .-*ur.i: » mirat. "• r< 
> ll. t a » j'.-i a--:ir 
* ..... 
!"WU f r } a-: I .1; >i -; a 1 tn.!'. I 
ti.- n« a r- 'a! .»*. -a 1 :s j 
t >U c-t *' !.'• !:: ! a.' :i*t 
M« **r*. M a ! I ■*: r t: »: t j a.:- i 
in* n in:.- * -u; ; -r. f th* '• i a -. n :h v a ; 1 
'««'• -;i ««!u h u, ;n>* 1 m tin a!.-, i. f 
th r j W* :tr> * — —'ir 1 th tt t- 
t » t m- m‘*. r* ; r*-j ir :i* rn!- f.»r a lm:»-,<»n t.« 
th- ■ rv.< j r*»rn 'S'»n r an i <h- h ir.*- 
> 
" ;i !'|-'rt !!i' :u w n th- n a -t-:«ti» 
w n tu.-iiMtnl. IAer> ur familiar with 
I in- k. tv that : 
■ rn *1 f»iuri* -tn »r vrH. f mn II. i » 
"..of u: ni- mb* r- ft', -am ia u U ti .use 
i.*o. r: n*-. : ; i-'i.* at th- «am- m lur 
•• h n r. nmi-» i- I’h> /» 
*• r_. th »t tin r »'•* r- ir ’• t \. 
■ f a f -tn .a •• !i vi : t!i a* *«»tn t 
la' ! f »rn. 1 a .» -. u..-otu< « \- 
-1 | |, A 
An i it ‘1 •* n-t «i-.i.r» a „t- at -train n ih»- 
a jtlar.t l v\ il’i 11 ;• I- 
t ti in; >:r- a *:i nt "f '• h tr-:t.i ..f 
tv n-t tn: -• » r iativt- r.» 
_*• 1 f a a. ?a\.*nt« -»f nn*i;ih r- -t • *n^r- 
an! f h jh. j »tu: i- a*. 1 j: -- «..vrn- 
i!.- nt f!i vt is h '. l -ur ur. tn 1 r ;• »- 
I» »rtm it si..* M -a. Ill 
»lr* -- a a at that tv.ml 1 p-ju r»- ttv. tl.at 
a .r War.Jroh--.i- t a •» a- 
'. .' !. -a r \ ur-.oti* th V an 1 
r \trat tc .nt li.i 1. t u* !it\- a p 
t'.ri:j it a «l- \-.-tiH4 a -il* .tj.l 
t {•! to th — wb» nrf a rthv f 
t m. •» i--»i.i ■*«*rn* a hat uti-« tt.*-1 ini: 
:n■ nt f ! » 1 -. >1 Ha. 
; ** an I a 1 «t m »! »f !'• -« ;» r«**tai-l I 
a ll j: -at i- ip-hyth* h .j!i-tV-• r-: ant 
n-t .nt itn Ian at .ur !i .n I -t; t 
‘• nan ofijj-. .ri"»in.-l •> ;v .’.ur h of 
li-r i-r* I-p utr. cr at.--n irt,.- i-'..n -hin nt 
am -uj th-ia-h;onah!> {• m- lu- iuh r- «»f » 1 
O' 1. TV.’ M \ A » II. 
I r tii<- I ..-a -rta An 
B.uc Glass. 
1 i- aniu-ing. t*» i"U* to v\h>t an » x- 
; tin* biie git-- ui iii i- r i. i 
not *ut ii. to bear. tint *ln ik- 
ing T* ■ »n st blu** glit** •• ip will « ure u»* .in- 
ch-> **r *Ie*ping und«T a blue quilt 
drive away the nightmare. I c* pv th*' 
I < a _ tr n a M j• i}»< A _v <• .!._ 
vvimiati in Lew i*tou r**port* alsu »*t « .»m- 
i :*• l ! t * in n»*u i,g t. b li** u-*- «*t 
■ i> u-: i. aii 1 dr.ip* ii i r <m 
Vou tell that voting lady, licit i h*v** 
found lie -am** relief by the mi r.iv*. but 
uuf*rtiii..i!*-iv j.»r in |**-r tb ■■•rv my 
arid cur rain* v\ r»* vv bite. 
A other paper * ate-, that a v. rv *u.a 1 
habv grew rein.iikrbly, iu a bin** curtain* *! 
it»«»ni. Inal may be a la* !, but some <*f 
!.*• .ea.tl.-**t 1 ,i' •* lever 4 ,v \v*ie 
reared in rooms without curtain*. where 
tIn- bln*** *J sunlight p ay*-d i dav at hide 
ami seek among tin ir yellow curl*. Weak 
eye* dill <| by biue gii'-es. ai e ope. 
t**-!n ti'ed; bu’ 1 think green has the same 
• tr* \ I always thought, blue ami green. 
a *■[••• t »• 1- tav *r ife odor-: amt no douht 
they are widely blend d in *ky and earth 
Why not blend them in glass, perhaps 
wb one rou ! not cure, the other would 
N a tic' tin -»r v. may be tact in-t**a«l «»! 
t« < > ; ailiiouga l smile, I *< iu it a pro- 
phecy of good. 
It i*. one step gained, that people begin 
to believe that sunlight in their parlor’* { 
*t.d -leeping rooms. U not such a h**rrid 
thing, even if it comes though blue cur- 
tains and glass. A* for t »* curtains. I 
think the woman who do*** the laundry 
and housework, will hail lh-m a* a new 
era in her lile. The n*-xt. ami tuo*t dif- 
ficult step, is to make «*ur young ladle* 
realize, that sunlight lilt**i««l through* tin* 
“blue sky” is most es-eutial to their 
health and happiness. And when our 
pale faced girls remove their double brown 
veils, aud allow* old Sol. to ki*s their lip* 
ar.d cheeks until they are red. ami the 
*uulight sparkle* iu their hollow eyes. 
| then 1 shall say “Blue Gla-s’’ is an 
evangtl. F A. 
—The other day a former well-known 
constable was in the Criminal Court ro*-iu 
at Washington, and one ot tliv bai iff* sup- 
posing that ne had business ttiere. inquir- 
ed: "Are you looking for the Mai*hal?’ 
The loriner constable replied: *N’»». *ir.not 
now. 1 wa* once anxious to see him—w lien 
he a a* a fugitive slave.* 
—Among the party organ* The Troy 
Times ha* ranked with the strictest. But 
it concludes that ‘it 1* lolly to kick against 
the pricks” any longer, and says: -We 
have the inevitable In the Southern situa- 
tion now very clearly developed. The 
majority must foi the time being yield to 
the minority, iu both Louisiana and South 
Carolina This come about chiefly from 
the fact that the minority embr aces the 
larger proportion of the intelligence of 
these Stares, and the ignorant majority has 
to yield to it. even thought it be in con- 
travention of tiic guaranty 8 of the Con- 
stitution.1’ 1 
State News. 
A Horrible C rime. 
i corrwp lent t v Li «iteton Jooiv 
» »l it IV* the | 11.»vi i. 1 ^ account Of the 
iH'inh r at W *•-? ilowdotu. 
y' I day \ tin.'. Luther f »x. a ln»v about 
ll v ar- •• I •? tii-ja hir 1 >• ;•« \ tud 
•\ "I H'wdoiu. in the toad near lit- 
I |it« j-i»t n it- a * near I\ a** can 
h- < a* in d tf |*1« -• ot hri*jt-f.»i| .w%; — 
I pray meeting was -»i ;> — .i ihe 
W It w« ii K i; < Hun h. i i h<.\ 
kvuh -i-n.eitl.i l- wa-iiilti.* n.ln tn tk 
■Z f‘*tne d)-tur*>ati«« mIi. || n.noid 
Ifti woi-tijpper- '1 r. 1 X Went out j p. 
he entry a id l»ed lo gel the l t ! 
ill. * linn h- »i -! 
H 1 -\ rent 
Mr. ( x 
ri e le>v ran on ahead, and u<tiviu^ It. tit- 
’li -t, took the -hot jjij'i a. d in* t hi- I Ip 
'• *i* u t •• 1- «»I tli*' lion-*-. ,<u I *di-»t h.in 
lead He then went to il neat houm 
d to!.] them h* ad Ii-. h lather. 
I’ln v m .•: r iiutii* diatidy. but \| ■. » ,-x v\ 4«. 
II ie‘ »:i -e oil a 1 d:ed in a few niitmte- 
ift*r their ariivu I weut\ v* n -hot 
a if found in hi- fide and a tew more in 
*!her |‘!;t**e«. 
n»'- tearlul tragedy ha* an-* d profound 
■\rit« up-lit intti* neighborhood a- Mt 
\ w 1- \ • \ til p. Ilian. \ » r. t- 
II of -i.ft! it impoita < e |!| !»*• a--vrii* 
•d for he d- ed III* h.% Wa- member* 
if the 4»ue ehtlteh W Ith ill- t lie* ; w i- j 
;*i o|e-*>« < ly converted and baptUed about 
» \ u ago. hut ba- -n.ee been a ha* k-li.J- : 
:*r and finally an actual op|M>nenr of tr.e 
revival which It a- been in ptojre-- here 
;h winter. 
H appear- -food and luchtl- rent about 
lie dreadful c» me lie ha- < uiuii* d. I'll- 
ti u-e i- nearly tht«-e|ourth- of a mile | 
Ifoin II9 « !i*i• > that he mu*t have j had amp •• tun- t-» plan tip* de« d on the * 
■' i> h".in- \ p; it h** a-- iru- tio r* a- | 
*«»n l“i tue crime be ba- coiuuiitpc! 
I!1»* b*l v. Mi Kill t;i i;\m c -m — p»\ 
A -p*a .»! r» porter of the L ai-’ -i .lour- I 
!• al oh' a n*-I tli** I-i.h-Winj -i.at* in* nt foul 
I-:»»« N « X' the \V» -f How -m muiclcr- 
Latl r .ii 1 I I* t the lion-* i*o to 
•hiUrell »' a ■ ».11 -• \ « tl o't i--1 k. W enter- 
'd the tlieetrn^dl’-iite together I -5o*-tl 
h\ .* -’ -ve Mli;« tl I- pear the -i -or. He 
ti-l to me t. lor a ard I del not ; I 
w» u* out ;4. i he follow I up* the ra- 
lly. " It 11 lie z ‘Ve 111 V < IT a -eV«»re b-»\ 
lt II- Uu-Ii took hold of m\ oat ml- I 
i.tr but he had vc-rt te hand, ctwiiij; 1 
t*» a c ur lit* had iu-t i*. * i\»d w 4r work 
a‘ In-ti.e I -i in*, d out of t it and 1 
cv g it with him rau l | 
1M I N I 1N«• 1" x Mlk. 1IIM. 
I took :!f iru-1 :\U \ m ilt •• :t into the 
ii* 1 *i.I- ia i.ii; r < i. nj. ri-e. I 
I i the ir u» b; my hi* 1 |h.;ui*iI it a* 
1 -uj j -.,.| «,. ,t w ul-J tin* j.o,n..l he- 
I'-r* w. ,.,1 n t. ti t.t'fo-!. F atii« r mi 
1 am -hot.- a;,• 1 •! t or a .ii > 1 .4 -t**i> 
or two ami -• ..it «i w u in » -at. p«*«,- 1 
t'irr 1 ran i.i* t }, m, ami If 1 nit* !<• 
il*t him in into the hu»* l tr:- 1 to eft 
h in i.}>. it I *li :. Mi \ w a- a 
to 4\> til.ill 
I Mini I Kit | I Vt -1 ill K 
a; *1 -m* im ru .* ,*. u 1 -eelno 
-■ .‘ 1 i. » l i t• <1 in*- :•> l j. 
i:»rU- >L.a\ > w 4« the nearest 
to .''-'"'r. H .• r.^ .’ «! *wti ami lath- 
er tu 1 To ! t A ..It- lit _ *? there VN 
-t b m :!o 11 .41.1 that i- .»1! 
• *M !• I l\o *1 \TI MIAI 
1 a*k» t| I. m Ii >w fat w.i* Irom h 
fat In r w he:. In* tl: ! 
\ h* oit tl. *y r» 1- In r •-j• •!. 
1 ll.lt foil 1 n ••he.- 1 4 !. i »r |Oef e- 
1 t w a tl.ijo w re l«*u J a n hi* 
ll. 
V\ In- !• |. .1 *1 « ay j ** 
'a I 4 w a 1 * i* tin k mol !<••. i t 
*•■• o r v w. Ii author it y >\ i* 
> ii 1 ii »t have !,. ,-n hi »re th fi ten or tit* 
tt feet t r* >iii w Tie re In- -to * I !•* hi- tat In r 
a : i! -eh .• i I .• i.• 
»• »um 11: i h v 
Hi- -*. r -ay- .hit -••me t:::i tj • tie* 
\ *1 the fa*h» r i..*‘J .ii It-- ihie a: 1 
the father i he W -111 1 il A h. j |. !U 
I In- f»..\ r* j1.. e 1 if he 'I. I Ilf W «! -l.o..’ 
I. oil. 
o 4«i«‘I«hI of Tin til. 
i' * : M i i ..-•■! Slllt 
% i M _ 1 k a Itllt'l 
! ■ o.l I •.: i: »: 1 \f lit-:. _* | :.e 1 
I r the hit te > f-t. :il *y an 1 1 1 
•V *»<-!*• !■ lit- to til- -• .4 .,1 w ho ••-■ Ii 1 
t T he » re,l:il-T allot-- a Ito 1:11.: T. 
am! hurtai o' th*-cht l.« Xpi »;n it: a ..« >er 
tbr• .*!•* they b.nl m le an 1 tin* a- f ami 
*i< im-' inoe- more *.r h -- *u»p am! 
t*mhn^ to e-tabusn tin* tin y that tin* 
4 h.of cairn* to it- (l<*ath li un «•!-• a-t* 4*r 
tr. m an wvt ril.»v* of aieohoi yen it by 
Mi* 1 r>oK'': before -In* brought it to 
I. bb> ■- I !« y t« -t iii- .1 that the chill 
wa- m an un ui-o|..ii- mi,j mi w m .: 
w i-brought to th** Inm-e > at ti inlay «i'»rn* 
mj. in whio.h -t ile it r* maiiie-l fi.l it* 
• b* t in the a r, rm»o!i. 1 4 >** 1 the 
le-timon* 
1- a. Mi. 11 4* ii,;- m a: juaient 
I• *r ai'-f* i.ee ami A'toi y <«• ,• .* il h ii> r\ 
f**r i e -taTe. an<i .I•*«!_: Harrow- «*hari;eii 
tin ,r\. 1 he jury al er bein_' »»ut » ru 
l»o..i retui ..eil a v nllft of Iimnler in the 
1 !• »*r. » i-f ti *T:» jr-r*.»:i-. l in y 
w .,* b > 4;#• 11 it .1 M unlay 
— * n A ii ui' ii li lt f«*r the B.ack 
11... on M < unlay 
i tn* < imp meeting of the K*nnebec 
V .-••>' t.'ainp Me« ! :.g A""«*; it 10:1 W in 
tMinn*-iiee on tbe ground* Aug 15. ai.'l 
• .tiiiue iglit day-. 
— 1'lie old--! lawyer iti the > r«* in p 
«»t -**rvi« e i* M•)*♦»* Kni'-iy «»f >.»eo. w ho 
w i- .idmilted l<> tli* liar in 1>21. and i- 
-•;11 practicing. 
— 1 lie S* f.ior cl:i-* nf th»* >: ite Poll-ge 
has engaged M. *- Anun* I. ui-e ( iry b»r 
the t oliilUeneeiU' tit < <> c **it ;»t Oroii *. 
whi di oei ur- Wtil-.i 'd iv. .1 in* _‘7'.h. 
—Some £ 1 >.0'J<1 !i i\«* !»• :i *uh-crib« •) to 
tie o’ h M i- 1 mp in Bella-1. 
and’ ipii-e w II li'id ihtedly be a 
-IRC*-- 
— Will a in ln#rr -u* thei.’v of I., >i*- 
to'; h»r alleged damage-, coi.-cquent 
on 1: : liiiug upon a -l.ppeiv dew ok on 
rli corner <»1 Main and ( anal street*. 
—( apt .1 ciah William* oi K.tterv. de d 
-ix'y-one y• ar- ago 1'lie pip;- that lie 
ii*m1 wa* lt in it-plaee ovt-r :h»* niautel- 
pirre, w here it -till remain-, having never 
hv« ii removed by the fatitilv. 
— Prof. K. > *4 ».- *ot Portland < oiitein- 
pl !’• vi-it to Japan the coining summer. 
IP wid b* ac oinpaniiil by a photographer 
and on their return -eri «d -upenor 
picture- of scientific iutete.-t may be ex* 
j»ect"d. 
— The dead body of a man wa- t >und in 
a cemetery sear the Insane ilo-pital at 
Augu-ta y esterday afternoon, and proved 
to be that of John Morri-sy. an inmate of ! 
the Soldier*’ Home at Fogu*. He pro- 
bably lost hi* way in going to Togus some- 
time during the winter. 
—A* an evidence of the thoroughness 
w ith which the liquor law i- being enforced 
in Portland, it may be said that a basket 
of egg* w a* rec utly seized in that city 
fn-in which the hen fruit had been taken 
and Nie shell tilled With whi-kev—and tbe 
dealer retailed the new-fangled eggs at 
fifteen cents each! 
—The Augu-ta Journal -ay- that in that 
city a lady who had been unable to leave ( 
her bed for three week*, tinder the in 
fluenee of the blue gls-* for three hour* j 
only wa* able to rise, be dre-sed and take 
a promenade from her chamber down 
-fairs. Other cases, equally as wonder- 
ful, are reported. 
— Miss ('ary sang at a concert in Port- 
land Tlmrdsay eveniug and received an 
i-nthu-U-tic welcome I’lie Portland Press 
lays her journey over the sea- has certain- 
I v not impaired her gloriou* voice, and it 
rang out in the lingering strains with all 
ts old sweetness and power. She wa- in 
jne of h*-r happiest moods and sang with 
-ven more than her wonted dramatic ex- 
pression. She was enthusiastically recall 
•d five times during the evening. 
—The Belfast Journal says the report i* 
circulated that David L Pitcher, Tax (’<»!• \ 
lector of that city, is unable to meet his * 
>bligations to the city, Mr. Pitcher in en- 
leavoringto aid hi* s«m. w ho is or w as in 
Mildness at Lewiston, bee a e embarrass- 
ed and unable to meet hi' payments. He 
nformed Ills bondmen of tin* fact, and 
conveyed to them hD prop uy to »i cure 
,li**m against loss. Tbe a.-c* ituocd deleft 
s reported at between #3000 and #4000. 
rhere will Imj no loss to the city, as the 
>©nd is ample security. 
1 he Argus says that Wednesday even- ing. Warren Darling. Ilarlson Niles. 
Allen Darling and son started from Ban- 
gor to drive .ne* to Kendu-keag over the 
new road, wrh a good span of horse*. 
I hey »? ;i% f *r a- the eovered bridge. 
'» "’nt -i tie mi tii is -ide of Kt nduskeag 
and <'in*»i »t. Here the '.w>dd-u waters 
f"" the main road, ai d a- iiiey were 
driving al- g. jus a *< r passing the hridg* 
the sw itt currei -w pt u am a- 1 ali into 
the riv« r Tw • of the men —A u D ir- j ling and y on:ig D o g t rli* r. 
he.ng -w« pi <1 v\ |,\ tt.,. iu«i.iiig w r?. j mid eume to a jam <d he. w i* t In y -m j ""!• 'I i'i *r,.| g in -a?• '; V < ! 
t»-» \\ r* * he g if 1 H im-oii N »— 1 
kept .aDo Togi-her. :ii«dr.mt«d -o,„. 
•ldei but riot t _ * e to nave 
-* lv* s in rh»* wdv.it ftu" prop,-Md by 
lur mg to hf go ftielr hold and tr\ to 
h a j!iit ot i* d sown :th v\ i\ !>♦•- 
low I \ tlo i. fore h t go. and Dat ling 
1 g :: j \ g 
w %• of N. Tin* 
w •** a *> l«»-t. >«af«di lias b en made 
1 b»r th h Ij ••! Mr Nltes. t. n up to 
Friday im g i; had not been found. 
A ■ | > \ t. 1 i i 
V U • ;• *■' -1 pf d It iltalo Matmn- 
hou-* 1 i-f w. »•% *• *i I the -t grant with 
the « v ‘1 a n like M<diasn- 
m« ini’- « lli lid > \\» n I ivt-n 
and ear'll a. mi: a i* v *!<• meat — id 
-uppoit 
** 
v \ ■ Idea who mux 
won a tl .e turk< v .« a < mty »tl! d: 
like to I m \ rrr < ». !i M- X W iir hoW 
he e.aiue by it. ipml.y r*m*' **d. a- 
handed her the turk* v. that Shaker* 
ga\e it !«< turn 
• 
lf i- t -f :•» liv.-too m ai u h r tin 
dtopp.ng tin vu.i uan 1. \ 
that om | Bra b mgng 
w «« Ilf ii ■ othel > .d »\ •.>1 
th*' in "in 11 at y idn♦-'»-* billow g the **p- 
• g j ty y \ 11 ii oiti the ad t.g 
d w • ig. \ aim ig ‘Mary; w In i» *•» f 
tin >•»*' the mi* ai r • anie. In 
the • 'll* J y I'll !'*ol !' 
•* J UK A'.K >»F /. AM vo.v 
I • 
farryine th« en-t in on. I .»fth~ t-ae and ** 
-ton. in th. oth»r. ttti«n r.pro.d to :\\r mil- 
h r. nod t..!dtod-v ! thf er *t. i.|di*d that 
hi-fath* r .nd er 4 -Il ith r had « irru d it that 
• •*> ai d !i !,ne I." In tt. hm |]«. y. u. I 
n ;uu> t-. do i- t.o y did. >iim ar. or »•! i:i l> 
a*»b*uni. oa-on-arc accounted a* *«fu nut 
• 
> 1 ■ w*rr*rr : :n in n »• v 
■ ti'S* minne I1'. I'njv, Y mi M 
v• n thoueti thore i« .o. rwh*-nu e it of tnat 
t!.. •. the merit flaitned t*»r turm. For 
m.m\ \. at* tli- «. o d. ii >1. l»i„ „i. rv ha* 
k m i. oei.,/. d a- th I- i.ime liV.-r a ad hod 
lo* d i* n* ui h>- market. I n ii ). ii ha- hronehl 
>■ r t-« iti Hid it 1- i. *w ■* 
tl.r eh«*u: the n\;!./• d w r i. Thou-and* .»! 
uu-oli. :t. I t. -tun- n;:t r-- on fi •• in th- l»-*.•• 
r.- itt. »me :?i ,k v in oy. r« ..mine 
W-*' 4 -i -nigh-, old-, throat »nd lime af- 
t- .»*•" ndtn i. tumor*, ti -. r- and *kwi 
di- Ar- imi -ufT. il! e with ‘Oiiv rhroj,- 
m.4: • ;y ? It and v .»u w j-h to tnj lov in. d- 
>' >}»' mat arv *cn u: t,;> prepared; that 4i. 
f* n l and puriti* d h> tin- h* in «i |r--- 
in; -v. \ in their manula :ur. ; that ar* p t- 
.. 
f -rtn- of d>*. i»e for th- .-nr.- .-f win. h th .r» 
r tni.c nd- i. u- 1 *• I* r l .him >1. i 
v 
uni I'. «‘k. k- ; t l»>r Ir. »• -i.-trihut, >n to a > dru** 
K‘-t*. 
'H un a xi* < >yyi\ v 
A eh. l» ar In mind. often n-1* with a 
lli u, 
Hu- .jui* t :: d *n*t drue you *>*: m with 
II kl » 4P»W 1 «*! 11«• i. Ki 11 > M» vM* I v K. 
pur* an-I w hop-.in.-. 
I r » .... .md I i- 1- 4 huoani. 
I*.k. I .11.1. I V .... I tn ... 
r* i up. 
’> Mil I i i •' 1 ■' l; m v 
lit M- ItKMi 1*\ ur I»r «y and a.I lh*»- 
** « t k in >- It ,id r nd l ■ 4 
,>!e 4ii* Hundr. d- w».»» t«. u e\* n up 
h> their phy* in-t li-. h 4\ '«• ti 4. ! to 
Hi \ r- Ukmki-Y. an I ar.* r ov w u* a- lo- 
ine w 1: n -* fit- aim-. 
I\» Vt.t.llll K I- YK W -! I |» Til In -f m ,d 
Special Notices. 
u ** 
l*r- '* hrnrU’- — i^uUktril If. nipil.i 
Ih -! 4 !« I Ml ii t -. .1. --f fl„. 
"• n s k I’ 1 'i >1 y :: 1 •. 
**' nr ni "J Wkki» I *• s 1 1 1 s k'> 
Mol'inki 1*11.1.-. ai d f rtk n In tor. th. 
’!• e- .4. <1 «tr*.y. d. a *p* •-I> urf 1- tT-ft.-k 
i di *• mi- .. 1 .«■- 1 >r. I. !!. -■ n- m k. 
f I'-i 4 I* lph.a -ov. In- utir o a i- *1 -n. -•*- in 
1 tr* it nt ■' Pu iii-»narv d.-- 4.--- 
Th. I’u uo ,i ^\rupri{H n*th‘ nior!.' lmat* 
t»ir :n fi iune*; nature throw- it <»;! h> an 
»•> \torat.oii. f.r w.V-n th^ phl-ein or 
m it r 1- r a -leht f.uieh w fd throw it »t!. 
th p i’i.nt ha- r«--t ati 1 th* luue- iritm !».• »i. 
I h- I’ .. ii >1 -. up to ; 1.. 
** 'I ilrlrilK-' l’ ! -■ •, K', k 
"•* I in 1 -1 l»« tr* * |> u*» 1 t Mi-* 
» I iv. r. k'- M ii. jr p. 
I'd 4 t .ii ’h 0. r. r* in .vine 1 l o'.-Tu ti.. 
r* 4\ to et'hald.-r. t r. h h* *t.»rr- fr-.|>, 
ai I tin- lo r 1- -uif r- li*o -I. 
k ** u 1 1 o 1 — -4 e■ n' 1 -* -t:m- 
Ulant aud al1 atl» *• thf -ik 1.1 of which it I- 
ou po-r d, lui:.* vvitii th. I.mmJ and jr-v- n'- 
in*, it 4 ——1—t — t -he- u .ii hy tonne up d; »toiu *» t-. h- ait lo ■ nd/.i-n. « » tha' tin- 
too m ! **i l*n .r. -v 1 1 
bl.Mol. th-II til. lung- heal in ! th-|.:r 1-ti! w iU 
-urdv g-t \v« l if arc i- uk* ti to prvvi-nt fr* -li 
\ :l who \vi-f| > Ifi-!. I »u .**nek, either 
I**-1 -..ii ii > «*r by if t■ r. .in <1» > .it hi- pi no j- 
pai !l oruer ol "i\iil and Ardi Si-., 
l'bi « pli ». e\. r M ui I »y 
" Ii- II k Mo di. 111. are : I i>y a 1 druggist* 
throughout th.-1 <untr>. 
March and Apr 
.V CAR 1 >. 
To all who tre suffering from toe erio:* and in* 
di~ ret.uu* of youth, nervous weakin early de- 
.% to-- ot manhood. Jt 1 will send a re« tpe 
thi' "».l ire y KRKh «* P « IIAUuK. II. i,* 
:• :t reinc |> u i- li-< -v. i. 1 by a UM--.onary m 
> »iitb Aiiicii J. >« ltd a -e.t ad lre.--ed envelope 
t 1;k\ .Ioski-11 1. Inman, at. -u I*. Bible 
Hoil-e. New A oik Citv. 41 * mo* 
Jack on’s Catarrh Snuff 
1.11 TIIIH ■«»: l*OM IIKH 
A llLLli.llll'l I. %M» 1*1.KAN %S r Kl Mild IN 
('•tl'trrk. Jlf t'htrht, 7»>til Tfrenth, Hoartt- 
nrtt. ,'lithini. Urunrhitit, CoUf/ht, 
flcttfnrst, if e., 
And all lb-orders rc-tilting Iroia ( OLD- in 
'I'liroal and Vocal Organs. 
Tbi- I’. rue• Ido.-* not ••■try up” a atarrh 
t LOOfeK il ; U e- tli- ;.*-ad all off.-n-ive 
emoving 1 |f« 
allay* and aoolbt** the liurnlng heal 
:n < It urli milil .u.d agreeable a it- «-l- 
I- ta t 11 it positively 
Curt-. wiiIiomi Nnri-xini. 1 
A a Troche Powder,i> pb a-anl to the U-t«\ 
and lu v. nau-. at. ; wben wall .wed. in-taiitly 
give- to the Throat and V cal Organ* a 
DELICIOUS SENSATION of COOLNESS and COMFORT. | 
1 the best Voice Tonic in the world ! 
Try it! Safe, Sellable, azi only 33 Sente. 
Sold by Druggists, or mailed tree, address 
Cooi’Klt. Wilson & Co., Prup’r*, Phila., 
W. W. Whipple hi t o., Portland Me., i,eo.C. 
'.ovkIwhi A Co., liu-k Bros. A Bird; Weeks A 
Potter, Boston, whole-ale Agent*. 'Jiuo-.tt; 
&fto Atibcrtiscmcnts. 
In the DUfrict Court of (he 1 oiled Slate* 
lor the Di.-lricl ol Maine. 
In tne matter of A M AS A >. KMKKToN. Bank- 
rupt 
IN BANKRUPT! V. 
Tills i« to give notice, (baton the £*th day of March \. I* isM. a variant m bankruptcy 
v\ i- iscusd ,.g linat t&e estate of Amass 8. Kmei 
ton. ol Buck-port, in die County of Hancock, and 
Mate ol Maine, who lias been adjudged a bank- 
rupt. on his own petition tiled March Both, ic77. 
that the payment ot any debt* aud delivery of any 
property belonging to such bankrupt, to him or 
lor his u*e, and the Dander ol any property by 
him are toi bidden by law; that a meeting of ih* j 
creditor- of said bankrupt, to prove their debu, 
and to ehouse one or more assignees ol hi* estate, j 
wdl Im held at a » ourt of Bankruptcy, to be hold 
en at Bankrupt Court Boom. Bangor, before ; 
Charles Hamlin K-q Kegi*ler, on the 7th day ol | 
May, A D. IsTT. at .i o’clock, P. M. 
liEO. T. SNOW, Dep t'. N Marshal, 
Jwll a* Meaneuger. 
11. D. HADLOt K. Lag., Solicitor. 
THE CASTINE BRICK COMPANY 
offer for sale iheir Brick Yard, ei/bl acre* in 
extent, containing a large bed ol excellent day, 
with wharf in front, and a two -tory store house, 
aud incluoing convenient -and and water privile- 
ge- al*o their machines, tools, and other movable 
property, and the franchise of the Company 
tiKolldK If. WITftKULK, Secretary, 
14ti Lastioe. Maine. | 
Wuuled I 
AT THE KBANKUN HOUSE. a COOK god » TABLE OlKL. Nous hut the best uesd ap- 
ply. Swl4 
To the Elector* of the CltJT 
of Ellsworth. 
Pm-1 ANT to n*-rant* from the Mayor 
an.I 
\l lermen of the itv of Ml-worth, the tittle 
> tialfl e*l tfrrtor* of *ai«| I itv, are hereby not tiled 
lowert in their rv-|*ectiv<a W'ard It *• in. <»n T’te*- 
ay, t! « en It ti >*f \pril. t"4t at b n !o k 
n .toe i<» eno*>n. !■• vote 1*. hall I up.*n the bdiow* 
C l.'l) h bill:t'I'd bv the * *>ini n t “O’ 
Of eC >•• ■ III. t T •< I ii- 
»lpihtn ot *ne t'» ot K't*w »rtta. * th eapita 
t. p ,, -he I lit _• -r n it « ri n In ii 
i.> -.| « ..ut|>«o\ -hall be m->diti«-d an I amende*I by J 
«n.- g out the following word* -• 
« \.I It. I -.-.I I,; Ih. .'.nalMi.-f.«»:» Ot the I 
r->.«! Ui! ro lt r.u the rail# on that part f the | 
hue ot .. II i.M.td. the I HX bl.tut Ih. 
1m-tween .1 p dm t. th'* ’“urry line low It 
M ti irf, t i’ him :*l.d :lt a |*oi«l 
near d Kv. it K * \ i. ge * I m-t ring tn | 
th* p e th* *ol to v\ .1. ii; J«*tidr -I Iht* 
amount *1 i.l la* *-a»*e: >« ••*• m tl 
• t»n« :l«-n .! that pari *t • aid Ii*t r-- ciwreii a 
Min n I. \ «••• 0| Him k-j. rt a; d * point in I 
th. « f w mi Ih. » i; '.mi *.t e bud nuh t the j 
« U.U.III llmi... il.v l.Mii Uhwe.it a aid pOiUU to j 
l*e built I• > the m ..t dir.- t md fla-'bv nr 
T *» k t * |.. .Mil u( 1 at h id-» rlli and 
Hit- t| top *. ti n to l>*» *m condition that the ! 
I .• A f. Mj -hail Iiirnifh miIw r;|.n *ii l" I 
-.11 to ill. Hill Ml I ot * .<0 :t«l the '« or 
h ill ni-«lf> and .I’lieu I I -ti *• 'p *u tit •»'" ] 
rdnine llieiewfth, up. t. th* ■ ’i jl < e o| the 
A I Hn « ith she .h o-e 
Ih -e in lav *r of «**iU pi- p* t n wiii vote ] 
\ c 
I -*e opp. -cl to a.iid pi -p- ti 'ii vtll! H»U‘ ! 
•S.. 
Tlit* **n aueh •!*»' «*( meeting t-* tnnitn 
op* n u: til lour o'clock m i’* at* i.***n vvben 
.e —”l. T \ .; 
a* their ro 11 il.« .1 
mu tn.* to live o’. — a. in •; < .i: u 
ti.e three aeet .r n« \t « ■« « b 
«i t *l.-»\ "I nice tia* t «he , tirpo-e t ...rm .it g 
the u -i of voter*. 
per • tr.b r. 
lull I I. W\M\N.t a t ;* k 
THt BAZAAH! 
<i l OOMIt'1 lil.IX Iv. 
B Stal: wry ana Fancy G ■■■■is. 
EVERrTHING FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR. 
*» ... h h 4 |,v the in- -t 
r A t. il*. 
/. f't Hr »,rm. Hi rtn Mirruitt. 
..{ tf 
Hut, I; M rk / lira 
l/tar 
1 4 11 t >OV4*ls, 
Pierce’s. Logan’s. Dewitt's. Indian & Sensational 
Komances. Adventures. Sea Stones. Ac.. 
VO 4 rut AiH'rl.*, tiP i nt Atn rt*, 
MoMtiit>.i II \MPMN I’.K \:*| Y Kl« I! 
M*>M>- Mil l»iit s -|.»li> |i«> »K- 
I IIK Mii'l !*• il l ! Mi -HE I 
Mi 'l< «iM.\ 
C» Cents Encli. 
ROTE PAPER. PAPEIERIE ORIOE PERS. IRIS. 
PERCIES. ORATORS. PEA VINE CARDS. 
PERFORATED SILVER BOARD 
Mu : Ir .'<.< ■:• r;;. i n A .. 
I<>>*. Album-. I'rrlmurr). 
A«.. loilrt \rli4'l4*s. 
PURSES WALLETS vry rn-.vp PEN KNIVES. WAX 
E t ADS ALL COLORS. 
TDBACCO, CIGARS. CONFECTIONERY. 
A A ..... TV ... !• >. .. 
Meerschaum. Brier Wond & Clay. 
A I .irir* \«-urtrn**nt < 
(• I.NT> Ml k TIJs. HIM. US, HITS. 
I Ml MlikT FKtf NTn 
I SonI Oil 1 *11 
U T M. I»"\M.W. 
\olii r to TrarliprN. 
AM. 1 n !:n.- •• 
A 
-n \ 1 a \, r.i 
:i-.. a; ; \ M 
'* PM 
M, n .. : i-;: iaii 
II I K I 5 AX A Alt: 
*’■ l .«>rnl" 1 ’.i ... 
Books, Stationery, and Fancy GooJs ! 
«»nl> 1 > nt« 
llll I. \\K-I1>K I.II.U\|;\ if..- >U,..l ,r t 
" ■r• I : i: W 
m U'* il | 
I'jiai's ! ! 
T*! 11' » f ’*< « A. n a* I u 
I I* 
»r ,!:l >n i. 1 n : | P-.. 
*r ..I n, ... gv -n g- d.-t* 
1 a Kt.* | ■«> ll|«* ily itn 
,r t* .| n... f 
P P M M \ v l 
ul ii.f i! of KU- orth 
ONI : v. [ llt«* owi.rr'i i'! Hie itA •.! P 
AG. rtli. t pr N'UiY li 11-r- uii.It the n* v% l» 
w II' : 
2 
ti -a i». 
P II. •.U» P I. V • tv M.GT-1; El 
P I*vg rth M ir li Mil *:1\%U 
lii(i JiA lt(i AI X. 
l or 
\H«*l-K an 1 W -tr. «.t. i.«•.•]!;. gv aO'l in > 1 i*.G .V-v it I Ai ..* At at«T 
-• I -a ( 
" at* Mnrt .«t Krankhn 
Tin- vt ill I** -.1 in I.*-r than h ill th*' -.-t 
I *r Hirtii* * luforinalinu :. | rr ui ihr I'ropn- 
tor. 
1 I .1* *IIN It Ml 1» III PI 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
Till, partner-hip heretofore «\i-tmg kinnn i. !•-: gne-1 I- this d.»y P l v. 1 
mutual consent. 
<■%' 'V. Fs kc I- hereby :m'h -r./i'-l l-• settle 
the buuncri Ol lie- oi I hi 111. 
i.E«* \N KhKr:. 
BENJ. 1 
K. i*w.»rt!i M 1 h. 1«77 .a 1 ; 
By II. \ ItlttSWN, :ts Wuler -*l., Ko«loii. 
Auction Sole. 
WILL be‘oi l at puhli aio 11 >n at the < ..f llenr> A. Brown N »* U iter *'rv. I*.- 
t 'ii, <•!» "amnlay. A .I 14th, 1-77 at ten k. 
\. M I the eal estate <*! the Ea-'cru XI »r .,e 
( MUpanv. M a ic -itu ale I at I |■ Maine 
mol •nMsUng >>t nearly two hundred acre- ot \. 
«• -ilcnt bl ick marble <| irr> iinh atlnc mill al-o 
all th- fH-r*>»nal propt-riv ol -aid » ouipaiiv, com 
isiug among h»r thing* lw.> gang- ot .saw -, 
L.p >aw. Rubbing Bed, two The Machine-, En 
gin*, Boil. r. <«caring, -team hoi-ting Apparatus, 
dern k* X in good condition al-o the ti.inchtse 
of said Company. >ale positive Terms ea-h. 
B. oi.'.er ( :1 e "to.kh-dicr- 
:twi ; MARTEN >. "1 El MIN. President. 
WimD-il. 
A >MART energt-t «■ man. with u capital ot luuu to J'RAi dollar- to inve.-t in a light, -ate uu 1 
prolltable bu»iiie-- For part .i: n» apply to 
Mi YE" A Oi', 
3wlS East Sullivan, Me. 
Freedom Notice. 
For a given mv -on, Aitlmr B. Whit- hi- time Im 
ing hi- minority. and -toil. claim uone ot hi- e.ai n- 
tug*, nor pav any bill* ol h« contracting alter 
this date. 
IlIRA.M ,J. Will IE. 
Oi land. Match -'Hh, IS77. 3w Id* 
I jOSt. 
ON the JJud. in-t between >. W llarb- and "oiue*v tile. a Fitch Fur « ape. The tin ler will 
be suitably rewarded by leaving it ,t tne Font 
Office, id tSoroe* viile; Mr. Albert W Freeman, 8. 
" Harbor,->r the Subscriber at "omeavill' F. t 
Parker. D\U* 
Aotice of A— inner of lii- 
Appointiuent. 
!■ tkc lliilriti nun «f t k«- I ailed Mate*. 
lor the District ol Maine. 
In the matter ol OE >. A. RICH, Bankrupt 
IN BANKRUPT Y. 
Ltl.-TKK T ol M \ IN K, .. 
At Bangor, the Bill, day ot' March A. D. 1877. 
THE undersigned hereby give- notice ol In* ap- pointment a» a--ignee -•! \ ltnh ol 
Puck-port, in the I oiinly -I llan ... k and state 
ol Ma ne, within said District, who has been ad- 
judged a Bankrupt upon tn» own Petition. 
By Hit District t ouri ol sdi l Dutn. t. liied Feb. 
loth, 1*77. 
H. I, MITCHELL, Assignee 
lv 1'2* .Bangor, Maine. 
THE M’BSCKJBKKS hereby tnve public notice to all concerned th it they have been duly ap- 
pointed. and have last n upon lhcm-civr-, the 
tru»t ot Executor* ot ihe Iasi Will and Testament 1 
ol ROW I.\ND C ARLTON, lute ol Itrooklln. 
in the Count) of Hammock, deceased, by giving bond a* the law directs; they therefore requt *t ail 1 
persons who are indebted to said deceased's es- ! 
tale to make inline.li .te payment, and those who 
have any immc.iiate demand* theieon, to exhibit j the same lor settlement. 3wl2* 
L ti. PHILBKOOK, / .. 
ISAAC M. AI.LKN. | t*ecutori. ! 
A Man Found Dead Broke! 
Because he had to buy his Wife a new silk Dress 
in hod me*. lie had not heard ol the Cold j W atkii <- oMi’ui .Mi, The Great Grease Extractor, and tin < niy sure thing for removing Grease 1 
spots troin tne nicest fabric; as it sets the color 
an i ■ illicit possibly injure or stain Mlk or YeireL 
And nothing bell, lor Cleaning Kid Gloves. 
Ur For sale bv ill Druggist* ami dealers in medicines. OnJ) » tuts. 
H. t. HBOWS, 
or*.— p"^^2SSS1Bk 
__£. 
tiie 
National Disease. 
IS IT CURABLE? 
THOSE who ha* *•-MiTer. 
l *• •« • " v.vion- \- \ 
r-.mi'lu' »»l f •nu'* o! di **»-• <1 !»• < v 
nnli and h «ve tnM n» *nv idu-i’im- a ■* I ri-nir- 
.1 e- vlth.nl rrlhfor in**, a w» it I he Anwn i" 
i|. .jt.-.ii -n w th roM-t >r,hv »n*vt\ \i ! 
w» I! ev in v h" in. di-e.-- th.it m t.e in 
1, mm \ I- o. u t> « I I- 
IiV>‘ I hr .I'l »■ I it > 'i I -ill. 
< O.U» V'd •*'' * t ■*’ 1 
m. U but O 
t....... ir I t 
anti.** -> 'll- I. nii> (h r. rr. d to ,i 
Ld « .! oih «» rn- iiith :-i en-ii.e. !. ». 
liothii.rf -■•••up d w.tti I. I u» at!, '.. .O' 
..I i!.*• thr .i •>»» I I■*' li*«* > ;<> dlow 
IT CAN 3£ CURED. 
T1 I Of -I ».!•**•• ; I 
X u rv ■■ I afTord* I > llih- 
Kit I HK tt>R < ATAKRII 1- ill a 
.11. 1'h* hard, inmi'led <:| it er tint In. \ 
lllthrnae.il I 1* ••...yit with a a 411 
j.lirnt ion*; thr uU*#i a >n and 111 rt iu.ui it. n 
med and healed. the entire in. hi m u- i.«« 
.5 the h* -»*t ar. c .Mll*."l an punriri ii'.iitu 
t» :. a I > it* a* :i.»n i» that <•! a p .wertul » u\. ■■■* 
itfrl-<4 d«'»trn> lilff n i.* .••Mir*r it.r.. the *\-ten. 
'.hr t« id l'Oi-on, thr !e»trvtr (;%>• t.i'iii in r.iL.u rtial 
d.aeaiw!.. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
I 
l»r I ,,j.r n.-d | l wh,. h »• 
al >. m .U-Ulluin w err hT it a. 1 I 
I 
« aU'th I n ii thi » |f >*« I tr ill i- c lie. t. .l »• pet 
ill.'ll rut ll e an I" utadi 1 hn « the n ito I net .mi 
nation* .»i other« 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Hvs worked a revolution the treatment *t 
1 
at.rrti I hi* I- n m-lrat- I In.I 
•1 t till* M«e t't « || III t- »r\ er «■■**. rfll' 
I* ruulih' ant fat i>i ...1 it m %. 
he in »»lr t»> '«• w ear- »*r v »»■ a * ••! «ut 
t.*rtHiC hv a i>* -i-r.'iir ;i 1;,. method ! 
treatment «.i vi. tt< 1 t>\ l». -antor-t. i> th> 
lr. a I ind con al, hi rr me I v preo »re l.\ 
d -Slllat -U. the on V on. ever ..fierrd to thr 
pul'iie ti.at W ii Ih i- the !•'- o{ bin 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Is Prepared by Distillation. 
EV KUY 11.1 i! I h- r f.it mcI'I* it* m**l u-. 1 i- t.» u i* placed in 4». t.upr I -til! 
41.| 11*«-a Mil £ ■ I With 4 « nv.-ril 1; 1. 1 W tin'll t>y 
limit. ::i.. ■ »- .. V 1 nlothl' r. i.r *•••:». 
,. tf M :t!» .1 T « a i: tf -«• io JUrCi*. I 
p 4111 — 4i.-I ir \rr- ■. i: *n. 
a: >1 -- rtm- to* I. S.w. Hi. .. » n 
-l<ti;**nt- of fu. i-an t- -•! J ... I- J to* •- ilUT n,- 
| t, t t \*r% ll (Villi' In lb|j» 
v*)l> *>v\» i: t- It V 1*1* V 1 1 iif s. « 1 it tin* 
t. uf 1 It tn- >■ »t* -t 51 ! 4t 
! t| lUIUptl >-t l!i- a. 
K»< ti pi* k .».,«■ nt4oi 5 * ini >r 1 I -iii > v. 1 
lull ». ... lu. •• .ml It -I.r 11 n- 1 l- » ■ *H 
... r. y x i.: »•.tie »n : 
i» * »ii Irtirtf *t ifimitf'i "it r I *• > .in- 
\\ y y K** A I « »l 1 Mi. ».I ... r*l \*i 1 u h ... 
-4..' l.o-iou 
ggj COLLINS' 
VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
\ ii 1 Irrtro I.Ahnine llnffrrv rmtibmril 
mill ibr I ,-lrhrtilrd *l.dnitled l*«»ron« "-Irrug- 
tli.uinu l*lii«trr lurminn (hr l*l.i«lrr 
fur |> 111 h • nnd min hi ihr World of >l**«lirlnr. 
i:m:i TKirrrv 
A 4 r-.f. 1 It .• in 1 ,*.v.• k- nt t- tu 
U. I »• « in- nt ■ I., rf.,- rv 
.i-ftf ir* I .... > ,rk t «. fl.-l 
I 
! | 
t n«n njtfm Id have I 
It Vl> \ t| ami mi;. 
I .1.4 ntf JO -t-. i. 
»• .; 4 1... 4 to fe |. 1 « ** 
I.r 4. n % u ■ .» 'V 
» 1 % •'* •»' t > l '*• 
I in J-ti4run > HO T „• 1 -' t: u tf 
I rtif* r: *. I-'- •« 
on: » i-:.-; i. t:i -I * it ,. 
two i\ om:. 
\ -i. 1 
lo.:- ■ s, 
I"; «• ; •• -* > •*' n m ml 
f -* 4, \M Hi'iV'i, in: r 
>: M 1 .. I. .; 
i >1 :> r v ia \< n u i:: 
t: it I -hull prn 4t> 
< )FI *I< *1 : IN ( \>TI N 1 .. 
III! f. .MINI. IH,»V 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY. 
In 4.1 114 hr II '„•* 
• kj>r»I 
y : V M\ II IliilMMK.U l» |» •. 
1 •* ■ -i»* *>i i*ii,i.»,i, ip* 11 ivnt.i. iiftff. 
Mar 1-7T. 
a.... n HIM llll lll'. 
holier id" Foret'lo-nre. 
Wie.KK v- i i i; rl, :■> ■ * emu ■■ ..l II i"i .,-x > 
M mi*-, on th.* tw inly Ilr-t lav M.-p.he- a j. 
'7 h,« g if 1- 1 d th t ... 
t rrliim Id •• hi | ua’.*- I .:i 1 Itu k- 
“l’*»! I described a» follow-, w.t — Being.>n the 
w -: rly id*- >! the li. ’■ li -.» 1 lt*a*i mg Ir<*in 
I* t \ ge to Bang .and .:. .. 
ly by *a *lroa l. north**!, h. land 
I. w. »r. ’,*. tr Kiv. r. -*u (.* j 
■ * -l-dinat :r\u it » i. m •■ \■■*■,-: h v». •• 
one »• re on the n«otti *-a-t .**rn*r *ii -aid ; t tw.-n i 
tv r«Ml* on the roH an 1 * ght i- .|. ,-j. v,:d 
mortgage * r*-c rd.-d in llan *>* k li. g -:r. \ ... 
1.-* i *a.d Ol Mgig* 
hav.ng been broken I lann to for* th, -am.- t and gr>e th.- notice t that pur:..*m* 
h F N \ F. \ l.ilU KM. 
° 1’ « unmi ghain, A:iorm*\ 
1 •;i• k*5■ t. March i:.;h, l-TT \ 
FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
TI! \T valnaf !e Water l*oWr; >|. i! I a 1 I>ani-. -ituat* d in Milan!, inti,*- *ti n t v --r 
H .n .» k. k-. -vvi. 1!..- K.i-: River 1. \ u 
4 I "'Ikmt ’■ » on»i-tirig *-t ••• *• -aw Mi I. ..... Mii-tM 1, *I..*k- t-.getaer w one hun li* 
a* i*•-i.l land w* i| timbered. ig -d dam- J -i 
" *d 1 <*t >b.n* i! f .-, ; :i .j, 
lheab-.ve probity w «.1 be -old at a fair price 
t-» any pa; It* w .-lung to improve, it, ..r rente.l lor 
a term ol vein- K-r lurtl .-r parti*mar-, a; \ 
t*» the sub-mber, 
"KM \LI. It >W \/| \ 
Itu k-port. March ioth. 1 w7T. Jmo«li 
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
CON IT. M I'K \TI Nt» a change of la.-in*-- ti,. >u i«e n».*i > fTtr. -a..- hi- >t a.- and wha 
i.'periy M*tri 1 in hu k-port Vill *g,-. I in- 
pertv i- *-l*g hly ioealed an I in* Jude- a go.- I 
wharf and v ,i* h'»u>*~ «»., M u >tr.-et liter* 
r*'.*'u t«•: thie«- -i-a* an ti.*- vv u.*r (roni ig. .« 
\t.-n-. F *! a C ipit tli-t ->r a pel -on d*- mg 
to engage m shipping tl.-blug o: importing hi: 
nr**,, or all. a g.1 opportunity i-pre-cuit-d 
pr-•• tiring a tillable pi .*p*-i t 
It app It-*l lor *oot! l Will at-o -ell two good ll-h 
lilg vu«»eU. 
ambrm.sf; wm i k 
Buck-port, March -’7th. 1>77 
On ..lint ... ill hl-.iltli. 1 ntt.n t„r 
•..12 *n> H.*11-.- ami >t >re ,[ |. i- -.|.r ,j 
"iB -'■■■ *■ -I *.I' In »lon. )be house I 
!* 1 ".,'* ‘"'I .. *".!> buililil.K. with I.. .111.1 -tore iiuwbcd. si.ll Of th,- 
Ill ... ti. Il i. Mtll;tti‘.l inlflWiiv l.i-fn.,11 Mlv won an.I snrrv x .„t K 
turtb''1 imrti,-iil,,. the ftuhsertber on the pre ni-e-, 
A M. J A It M S 
k*at,t urr. March UUh, ]-77. lit! 
----1. tsuardiaiiN Aoliee. 
AIT. PKItSON> are hereby notified that tin* f*ub- »crit»er j.- th,. legal Guardian ot alvin -I. >ar- 
gent th at -aid Sargent bar* no lugai right to <lo, bu-inc-- lor liitnseli or other-, flip public are thciciorc hereby notified nut to trust or harbor him on my account, a- 1 chall pav no hill- «d his 
< <»ni acting, o. ftutfeei berebv forbid all per- 
-on- t.» ruruiah him with intoxicating drinks, *.t to deal with him in any manner, selling him u'uv- 
l.h|'lnK°r l'U> mg his o..ih<-» fir wul, him li All parsons .fisreuardiug this nolle- wul 
lliemM-lves »I„1 DU) expect la be .leali w ith i.v a rigorous law. * I 
Kllswortb, Keb. lilh, 1»77. 
'' * ,il,V*,,*iM- 
LAGER & ALE. 
WM. J. S.MIIH, Agent, 1- EXCIIAMiE Pl.AlK, HODkTtIN. 
'srwr'1 -«eel. to families ami other, ih. Best Milwaukee, cineinnhli au.l Bo ton Luer; 
**** * *,-u. Alf • ami Porter, put up 
or7ii?V °i'i°fr aOM sn-1 upwsrJs Sent bj kl Si”A“’rl“n **• l 
G L E XX S 
si LPiirn soap. 
Tt; II Y C': RES i 'L'L ITS OF IHISlCIV, 
Lb utifies hie Complexion, Prevents 
•\p Remedies Rheimatism and (k>i r, 
Hea?s Sores and Abrasions f hie 
Cl riCLE AND Col NIERACTS CoNlAGlON. 
n.»> Standard Pvternal Remedy f>r lirun- 
t :i > res and Ir. .tries of the Skin, not only 
F! MO\ FS FROM THE C MTl EXIoN ALL BlEM- 
isjiks ari>mg from i val impurities of the 
blood an. i obstruction of th.' pores but also 
th->se I'rtduced by the sun and wind, such as 
tan and freckle>. It renders the CUTICLE 
M\RVKn ; sn cifvr. smooth and tliant, 
and U g \V| 1 r vf BEAUTIKIF.R is far 
preferable to any cosmetic. 
All the remedial ady vntaofs of Sn.- 
rIIr R livin'* are insured BY IMF. I’SS OF 
(rtmtPt* Sttlfthiir Vmi^, w' in a i n- 
to n to IN purifying effects, mnehes and FRE- 
yfnts KheimahsM and Gun. 
It abo OIS1NFFCTS CLOTHING an I LINEN 
and IR EVEN I s Dl-ilASFS COMMUNICATED BY 
CONTACT With the FERSON*. 
I I I ; >i.vt Pandri 15. prevents Uud- 
ne>*. and retard' gruv:.. ■' of the hair. 
1 hv'.cians sj-eak < f i* m high terms. 
Pr::-'sS5 r. rd 50 Cm's *.-r C ikr: per 
Box 3 Cakes). 60r. and SI.20. 
N i M 
< triu> o; .1 K» each V Ac 
“HILI/S li UK AMI vmiSKEIt DYE," 
lilark or Brown. JO (>sr«. 
C. !l. IRITTHTOA. I’ntp’r.« Sixth Av..A.A. 
<>!’ 
TnL **i KKK *1 ■ y 
.MfiiMi. M.ir< i:h i-:: 
l V«n Hit* wine t«>w:i«h ;•» t ■ 1 
not to Im‘ l.«\r I 'i at»> v»n. lit*' t « 
nt« !•• ** t 1\ 1**7 U* rr 111;* > 
thr l.o*r.*lat 11 '.j 't If' 
I'77 
No >. \ rl?. I' ? 
s t 1 S * 
'• 1, \ n.i. N 11 
strip N. oi N.. » N I *■ v 
N 
No y. » 
N .*.1 "» 
N si 1 
No. it 
No. 2 Ut.... 
N, •! 
v 
s 
N * 
No. -I.*. t 
\ ............... 7>* 
\ *• » 
N.. || 
Bnttrr I .in !. 
A .««r!• I- ,n .*• 
sj »|. t I Ik-.ii I «n !_ 
Be*. h I :»«.!. 
H «' I» » 
IliMi uin '« I*l.irul 
»• i: I 1*. ■ 
W 'U-rn I in ! 
Mu:. s(■? it. » i 
Pom I Island ... 
w.-.t it, 1 
»■ i*i r> k -, * 
I* Itvilj; 1 1 
1 g I- 1 
VI % r-r. 
««r»- .*: I »«r k I i:. I. 7 V 
l*|. kir-m* I* iv S 
« » |U, !.,,, I ., 
a 1“ in ! 
■iwu t it r. \ni\' : i. **: 
LOW N 1 Y A I1A K 1 1L 
CUSTOM TAILORS, 
> Ik *: ‘r i< 11i>k• •; i lC 1 >. k, 
it nt.oik n \■ \i 
M It J s H | k I It 
"! t V v 
ELIS W ORTH, 
1 I If-*. I < >1 M V X 
Spring & Summor 
Mi* H ••••! 
N -i x 
STALLION SEASON OK 1877. 
—«— i 
(iolddust Second. 
I iirinnl) llrriulrv 
'Ml r.o.k 
BUM» an I rai-e-l by I. I. Dorsey, I.,, .* h v K 111* i* i: 
1 '• ■ han-ts high trotted Lia.-l an, 
> ‘-its ..t ag*- in l I *. ! -k I*t prfm: ’.n at VN 
hc-tiT < unty t.n V a A >>rk. 1-7 ; | j, ■ 
du-l lam .1 an I tfi*iu. »ie so well kn -w 
breeder l!i it In t Me; ,> art; ar« ar* into*. 
•rolddu-t ><•• •> I w: s' » I |.,r tn.- 
* h I Mar -:n .a. title* !r itn L UWi 
»:i Mt D. t .d Han « < 
I HUM — $ : lor -a-oi., ? -to a r: ui, 
Mr -null, I..- .. I 
’• oiitu -Imi II -rti I’.u... Mb Du k- -I • ,re» Mi. 
which l- .it c mt\!«•«• ..f on a iimitc-l ntiiniMM 
<1 iMB. tills '••.1*011 Some lii.e thorough Iced 
Herk»hi: <•->. •»«-1 f• ■ 1 Ironi the -i !m*«; L ;- .a 
the counti y. dam anil sire pi ;/.• \% .i,n« rs. s ^ 
lor be at rra-on.il> •• j•. In-pec,Mon tmli- 
le«| daily except -iinda-s further parti, a 
bar-. sddres*. 
t KANi Is DODD Manager, 
* ale cl » Kdg.u smith 
4lU0iiI- hil-w eh. M 
ol I'ortTlo^iirc. 
K II i.RKKl.i 
U/./IK II -M h K VN h. 
Will LI.\s l.i/ai.- ||, .. mot* in h* *r,,: aiei \\ in(Wdd -i v, ruinv, I,, 
1 ■ i1 d, l-ot!i hi -worth, tin* « o. ntv »t it. 
•oi k, .in-1 -1 e ..r Mg,,,.. J,. oion mortgag* ,U 1 '• r1 *■"1 I.Mi 1-7 leeoidc in II m log-try V I It, I'.ig I -1 < onvevtid tome 
ilinle: signed, a re; -i ;-.tr. .\>t Un*1 situ a 
d in -at I hil a and bound* d and dcscr .bod 
t* !i:ow s to wit — Uegmmng at x stake and -totes on the w e't *id<* Ol the road by the snort the i1!* \ age and .Mining it fight ang. 
|run (tai.l .ad to I n, ,n them ■ along the *;V,'r h!.\ Ifet to !,»• me o| i.. it <*■->-- hence 
»y -ai Inn* in the road, tin- > «• on the road lurty* 
ox ltt-l io H t- place ol beginning and being Utv 
-line pre tul-i* s oi, ej t» 1-. Ll/./.iw t>> s. V 
-e V t-r.tii, e by deed i. or.led in \ •-| H., pag. 
uni whereas the con-lit* *n' nin'hinued in 
noitg ig.* ban been broken I >daiui a lore. l->-ur« 
>1 the name and give thin notice lor that purpose 
•lir.-uant to law. 
hVhH.VltD Ii. i»KhKl.V. 
KlI*worth, March 1x77. 3wl3 
BILL, CLARKE & CO., 
,,-nlt-r. in the hile-i an.i most approver! aljle. -f 
ffOOD AND IRON WORKINS 
MACHINERY. 
We are role New Knglitt.il Agent* l.,r the e- 
brabnl 
SOODELL 4 WATERS’ PLANERS 
1 hey are adapted to ail kinds of planing. *k * nd .simple in construction, instantaneous n 
u-truenl and sold at price- very much lower 1 
'* xny other lir*l-eli»- makers 
•s»eu<l lor UJuwtratcd atalogue 
4wll till Hill* k|., Itosinii 
FOR SALE. 
A '‘KW hxpi»•-« Wagon built expreaaly tor 
7X city u*c- Will be gold cheap, ou appiic 
i> 
DKO A. DAKLllfclt 
.March 26th, 1x77. Ij:l 
IXKiS! IXKilS! 
Blank Licen.ct, tu (m given uwne-• ul 
MQUWtl 1 MrM fur .«•*. 
katMe*. uu 
11Y TEIA-XiRAIMl. 
h — >• t v KiUw Mih V:tn*. h* ii*.] 
Attempted Suicide. 
Ii « Ki. \m». M A.iil 3 
Al FY I lk I'lKMii iv i!*«» 4.’» e ar* •»! 
a t‘ I si|i i ie ■’ • d »\ 1»* m i g 
hi- iliroai under the in llm* nee <d ill lie-* 
and menial dcpie—ion inflicting seri- 
ou- Wound whi' li however will not 
prove fatal. 
Adrift on the (Lean. 
Boston Vpril 3. 
Hem v Hana*tird.a li-!i• t in:t11 «»t l‘«i — 
m ll. N 11 !« ;i *iia llii.un \c-i*r- 
tli' morning to h aul hi* 11 a w at the 
1- ol S ku!-. lie went out in a whah 
boat w i.h a dory in tow, left hi- boy. 1" 
years old in the whale boat and lost him 
in the t ig. IB* probable drilled out to 
6t‘M. 
Ex-Mayor Hall Heard From. 
Nt w Vouk. April 3. 
It i- now -• aleti ihu reeonb*r Ha«*kett 
recrived a il' -pai trout Oakes H ill, 
eas ing that In- h id i::;v<din I.i\» ip. i>! 
all -ale. A London de-patch to-dav 
say-all el] *r(* »o obi am an interview 
wpIi ‘Sm ll have fain d thn- tar. 11 < 
declines to he tjtir-tioncd. 
Municipal Elections. 
< I NC'IN'N v 11 Kl PI III !» IV. 
Xfw 3 <*kk. April 3. 
The Republican** eieee 1 iltcir rutin 
iekri in Cincinnati. bv inaj u itie- ln*in 
Thc> fleeted 13 ot Is 
councilmou in Coluinbu-. and balance 
« ; .v ket except cii \ >.» it. t. 
TOl.KlM* M.WoK l»l.MO< l:\ll- 
III T *li*I‘» th Drill la!** elect* -i tin 
Ma\oi and the Republican* { ;.-.*»r».i th* 
balance of the ticket and a uiujorit) in 
both branchr- *»! tin* c.-uncii. 
Michigan Municipal Elections. 
In Michigan th* Democrat- h ive elec 
ted thr.i M ..I'* in < i: 1 K ipnD. B;i\ 
( it\ M ir-ii.i... i ii!. M ’-•agina\v 
i it >. E.i-t > ig in aw. \ in A r. Min* 
i**t«*e, l*o..ti,i Ni.e-, Laming, (irand 
Hast y ami Mmk* g<-n : and Republican 
m »jo| b .*•- .ii < u i:i An... 1> 
Rapid-, 1' iiun.i. (.:» rnviiir. Iliii-dair. 
3 k- *u, ().\ a-- ., l’ori Hi.: -n and X ; 
itanti. 
Troops to be Removed fr m State 
House, Columbia. S. C., April IU. 
U \-m\.i• *N A. 
1 > V .• j 
alierno mi liir .»v h ! .. r :*.* |-4*,n.»\ ai *•! 
troop- S Hm i-m Mt i 
I' > < Wi n: !»\ m u at, i that 
I a. lla \\ .1 lake (• 1 U. «• 
da\ the l'hh hi-i 
Quo Warranto Denied. 
II. T Ml 111 i, ll. Ill li. |1 » | .: 
•j " w.H an • pi<* •• 1 tig- ag ii... I* 
II »' e- -r .*■ it;-: r, c ot S .1 Ti.«h*n 
ai* i- hand- and I •• never heard 
oil hem norofam -tep- <>t the kind. 
The Weather. 
War hi run mkv r y Dfli "I the I hn-l S’griai < >lli er. V 
W ashiv.Iov D r. Apr:! 4 — 1 a. m. ^ 
Prob'ibilitiis. 
1m X* w England, cold notherlv to 
et-ierly winds and clear or fair weather 
during tne day, followed 'Hiring the ev- 
ening by cloudy and threatening weath- 
er with tailing barometer. 
City and County. 
32:7.22: is -.'si: Ci-.r eaci Ssssit. 
< *; %TI«*N.%L.— *-:*• at 1 -• ':■> 
A. M. Pos hing at 2:13 and 7$ P M. 
I’APi I**"I —Pr*- telling at 2:13 and 7 P. M. 
Stthbadl *-« hooi a! 1 P. M 
l -Vi rari av — ibtet’h S b«e»l at 1 P.M. 
Pr«a«*hing at 2:13 and 7 P. M. 
Catholic.—Preaching at in 1-2 o'clock A. 
M >abbsth >. boo! at 2 P M. 
MnnnM-T.-Pn 1,mg at l and 7 P. M.— 
Sabbath >< h*x_»l a* 1 P. M. 
spikitpall-t.— M> ting- held every :n- 
da\* :«r 1 •*'. ! »ck. P. M.. in Had ov. r Wiggiu**. 
drug -tore. 
Epi.-OIVM..—**/r\ 1 at Metb .di*t < bur. b 
ev.f. Suiila a! In .1-2 A. M., and n alternate 
evening- at 7 o'clock. 
New Advert i»rtn«‘nta tbia Week. 
< »i- ! i ad M et g—City vi hi..-worth. Wanted—Franklin H-u-e. 
Tbe Uaz.^.tr— Dooelan. 
< a.-tu.e IJ k Com|tan.-- — {*•<>. || WitLeric. 
Bankrupt \ »tice—\uj.t-.» K rt• u. 
N ■»** ; I ii*-r#— W -.ip* r\ i-.»r. l»ienn*f suipkur soap—N. cr.turn**n N } 
—Tilt* ice left the Bay on Tuesday.April 
3J. a week earlier than usual. 
—Hi* Honor. Judge A. 1*. Wi-wed held 
his tir-t term of the Municipal Court ou 
Tuesday. 
—Service? appropriate to the day. 
Easter Sund.;>. w*rch*.d at the -*v*ral 
churches in this city. 
Conk. W kst.—<>:. M •• liv morning 
about thirty young ai.d m l lie-aged men 
left th < ounty tor th* We-tern States 
Most of them were bound for < ilifornia. 
— 1 he Juvenile Sing ig sc ho* w.,| open 
thi.- W .-duesd iy afteri)*Min r j 1 2 o'clock 
at th* Uuitaria V«-trj « «inu fr*>m .** 
to 15 year? Of age w>.i tie ud.uitl* 1 to the 
cla.--. 
It is .-aid that twenty tramps are con- 
fined in tbe Lblia-i jail. With a good 
jail in this County, there i- no rea-on whv 
this ciu.-s oi the tra\eling coiuiutinity 
might n«>i ti d lodging-in Ell-worth. as 
it is, they fiud i- -o uncomfortable and 
on-ale that they prefer to nwv* on. 
—At a -chool meeting in 1> -t No. 3. 
holden on Saturday, tbe greate-t intere-t 
manifejitetl. Nearly 200 votes were 
‘b'ow lor veliool agent. John K. Koval 
“*1 Hi; « arlton McCown 53; of course 
e\ 
actuated tolely by the deep intei »r he feels in the success of schools. 
1) moeratic City Council in their recent action relative *l,Ve to wages of teachers ".ve been arnUy ot ugurpwi0„ wll. 
rT* lhe of the State give to .chool officers, the iw,.r po er to contract 
»1th ami employ teachers. and the order 
el the city council is neither legal llor wjs(, 
— I'iie alarm of tire on Friday night wa« 
Caused by a -light burning of the Ell part 
of the house ot Dr. .-welt oil Main Street, 
ibe Water with w hich the lire was deluged, 
cau-ed much greater damage than the 
Qle. 
—John Delaiitre. a former resident of 
tills city has heeu nominated by the Ke- 
pub:ie*i„ o, Minneapolis. Minn., candidate 
f.e Mai ot John was always a capital fel- low. and will UO doubt make an excedeut 
Mayor. 
=—--— 
—Another mortgage of $28.IKK) ha* been 
ordered upon this city. Thirteen thousand 
to meet first instalment of bonded debt 
i due this year, and fifteen thousand dollar? 
t > pay arrearages. It Is remarkable thal 
very city administration tor the past five 
year* report their expenditures as within 
appropriation*, and \ et here i* t* fl -atinj 
debt of Th* ie is extravagance 
alld b«d ilianageltie.it suiih where 
— Miifli anxiety lot* been fit the past 
w*«k I«* r lie s a fel \ «»t d mi* aid im;k u" 
f'iistivtr l lie water above the li-dt'e 
<J a b is mu b»» n s,, |,| |, |4,| many \mo 
ami it this .fain had gireii way all the daui*. 
mil hiioii)> bridges and buildiug* below, 
" I in all probability been swept away 
!■ ma’eiy tiere was i it 11«* lam on Mon- 
day and Monday ght and t lie cold w eath- 
ol I >.ia\ lias c heck* (| ibe rise of wa- 
1 
'•* that now little danger is apprehend- 
e 1 t he damage by the freshet is compar- 
»’ IV* ly lulling. 
*I«-| liHtf of the 4 l|> 4 ouneil 
A run. g, 1S77. 
An order was pa*se*l authorizing the 
• k to purchase clia r* I «r the u*e of the 
• ity * ’ouneil. 
\n *rd* r was passed authorizing the 
Mayor to pur* base a h<»r«e and tip cart for 
the use of the < ;y. 
A t nlt-r w as p iss. ,1 f,,r the City Clerk 
to d::.w warrants t«»r a Kail K«»ad Meeting 
1 ho -I* ii *»n the 10th of April inst. at 
lo oVhtck in the for* noon. 
A resolution w.»s passtd, that the 
d* f-t oftin City ol K-is worth, consisting of 
\\ \ •!« « A ■ winch wid become due 
prior to .lin e 1-t ls77. be cousolidt.ted 
*v -i tou« :••<! by tin* issue .*t City llond* to 
tbe anio-i -t oi | wenty « ight thousand dol- 
lar*. w ;b coupons annex-d bearing in- 
i' r- s: not to exceed the rate of six j»«*r 
u iit. pay able .stnu-annuah and tbe bond** 
.Lille 1 >77. a: 1 Ik* it lurtlier r<*<*1 Vt ti that 
'!,• Tn »*urer and .Tame* 11. < I m»- 
I»« r!mtr: are hcteby appointed i. committee 
wh»-eduty it shall he to superintend the 
preparation anti -ale of -aid Bonds. 
A r*-«> ition wan pa--ed fixing the wag- 
of t»-tch'-rs n di-trlofs \o 3. 7. 1.1. 
Mai** T*•.»• In r* to receive not ex«***ediug $’*•> 
p* n»on:li. Female teachers from £7 7k) 
t > $i* •>* per week. 
Orlnod. 
— A correspondent writes that as Mi. 
llezekiah K Gro*« w m returning home 
F; »I.i\ e\« iiing at about (i o'clm-k, he 
w ,* -• •; ped o » the highway at \\V*t 
1 i. -w.-rth ! > !w<. iinr. who robbed him 
ot h* 111"!)'), *x". which he ba t just re- 
el \ ed for Ii.- winter- wugisof Me*r>. 
Grant of this city. 
Ilui k*|x>r(. 
onm mi. 
n-im; simfi*u<i>. 
1 -v r -ft : i <!;• 1 at ( lift.• n Spring-. V w 
^ ■:», March ii#. ili*r>m« u* were brought to 
F.m k-port where lie w.i* in .fnne. I***-. 
b;t ;> d r« d. U- .id* lo- pa ret* -. 
W !»• n I wo ui, * a haifar» old, by di-* a-e of 
t o* le 1“ > on** d« af: and though be ha I 
-*rn 1 o t i.k n » shur titn** In- ;..*t tie* pow- 
r of « h. Early d-trioping aptnes- t<» 
mil w .»- *<ait. alp n 1h»u' len v* ir* old .to 
r!i It tr tf.-d >l<af and dumb a-yluin, w here he 
". 1 ! 1 :i» p ,p, arid four year* a- .t 
r. H then went into Harding** painting 
room- mi Boston, to ie^ru th** art of painting, 
f w:.. li le- m id- a u-in» -« for sum twenty 
year-, and wh;.-!) h- di-< •ntinu-d In.juim- of 
'•* t t.on .t *un f<*r paint pi- t n*. \ 
vv tr* r i W.O)! t-• Harlem a* :i t• .«• her 
f : i if d dumb and than to an a*v !u:u lti 
< h.. u r* be nun lined * ighte»n ve ir». 
B* 'V:i* * vv »'*■ »u*‘» -«ful a- a teacher; but 
** *- m o o w «*» iiitrk’-d. that b- 
Li* tin- difH ul*y fin*hug one to ti l his 
'er-tai l hi- intent i*»n. He tbtnre 
rtn d !•. V w England. I»etween which an t 
N-v. V in. h* -i" nt the remnant, in feeble 
:.i* y»:»r*. 11 Was re way* remarka- 
b e lor !.** inoff. u-ivne «*. amiability, sociabi.i* 
t> .x ! _• ntirmauly -ndu- t. He d 1 not h oe 
r’-* b’ at o g long eii'.ugh to !* Arn to di*-* mb <*; 
;< i. he \v;i* x way* hon* *t.s:n-er« and frank, 
and a; way* a man of truth. He w** one of the 
! w who have uo eu'-ime*. A* he lived, so he 
ded W. ii. • 
Bu ksjHirt. April l'. 'Bangor Whig. 
< n-litii-. 
-lie- Normal Lyceum lie!,! its xir-1 
ineet;ng P r the term laid etc. The oew 
president, Mr. W. (*. Fnilbrook, made an 
ai speech at the opening. Tbe Choir 
and tin- (niartette furnished excellent mu- 
-ic and the recitation by Miss Giunore. and 
declamation by Mr. Gray were very good. 
I*l»e m *re solid part of tbe exercises, was 
*ne discussion of the question—“Resolved 
that the government of England i* better 
in theory and practice than that of the 
l States.*. Aff. Mr. J. M Frost and 
M>* i»race Haynes. N'. g. Mr. c. E. IIa«ey 
and Mi-s Hester 1'ierce. All the dis- 
putant* are members of the Senior class 
a .1 their arguments were very able aod 
interesting. 
Mr. h ro-t i* recently from England 
where lie was born and educated, and he 
" a* ab.»* to speak of the government from 
l»e: -oiial knowledge. The ladies of the 
bool are always among the regular and 
volunteer di-putant* and for sound rea- 
~oi.ing and fluent language they frequeut- 
y bear oil the palm in the discussious. 
The « object proved so interesting that 
tie-debate w ill be continued at the next 
meeting. 
We now register 137, with 35 in the 
>' tiior cla-*. Members of this class give 
t< ;t hiog exerci*e before the school Mon- 
day 1 re-noon*. They are very profitable 
ro chose who teach and to the whole 
school. 
Ua*t Monday Mr. Small, presented by 
diagram and remark- a plan tor a good 
*« ho**i-house. Mi** lloruer gave a music 
b***oti. Mi*s S'i*;e Haynes a grammar les- 
*<»:.. Mr. Sampson an Arithmetic lesson. 
I hu* we have “theory practice.” 
I ht- public spirit «»l the young men of 
lie- school wa* mini felted a short time ago 
when, ar tind with ax and shovel, rhev 
cleared the side walks of ice and snow. 
March 31. N. 
\\ .tilbit in 
March 27 
— At the annual town meeting held on 
the 2‘Jth of March, the following officers 
were chosen: 
Moderator—M A. Roberts. 
Clerk—Calvin Kingman. 
selectmen, Assessors A Overseers of the 
Poor—i alviu Kingman. M. A. Roberts, G- 
W. < ook. 
i’nasurer—Wm. Mercer. 
Agent—Calvin Kingman. 
S. S. Com.—Calvin Kingman. 
Collector—G. W. Cook. 
Constable*—Eli Colby, Gilman Jordan. 
Maria vl He 
—Officers chosen : 
Clerk—Chas. Brimmer. 
Selectmen A Assessors—Chas. Brimmer, 
Nathan C. Jordan, Horatio N. Merrill. 
S. S. Com.—Chas. R. Goodwin. John P. 
Grover. A. S. Penney. 
—Goodwin's bridge west branch ol Un- 
ion river, was carried a wav by the freshet 
Wednesday night, March 28tb. Also a 
part of Jordan's. 
Ml, lleaert. 
-Cipt. E. W. Allen bu sped the Tig 
Bust (.*, «r Colau tot #10,000 for liyure i 
Praaklla. 
— Extract* from Report of S. S. Com. of 
Franklin. 
SCHOOL HOUSES AND SCHOOLS 
Iii six out ot ten districts we have tine 
now school’houses with modern Improve- 
ment*. him! in the other four there Isa 
chance fi»r all to attend school, hut there 
an* *tiil no* iv scholars who do not avail 
themselves | the privilege Votiaie ready 
to « ui »n e y..ur Inpjor tax. de«*r. tl**h. and 1 
e'en xiiiird *g law. and whv not enforce 
> •»• ir M-litMi) I.«v\ Vihi a -t» lake advantage 
Of U»* II S* hi ml .Irf and ai«* ready to 
help tlio'e who have g«»| a si hi I and Call 
help tliem««-iven This I find no fault with 
and it is a good disposition of money, but j 
gentlemen, w hy not appropriate a sum of 
iuoiii'V lor th*»se younger, h *•? advanc«*d, 
and for those who can III afford to attend 
school and thus can neittier appreciate I 
schooling nor leap the benefit of an educa- 1 
lion. Therefore, we have a class growing 
up in idleness, ignorance and mdoUnce. 1 
while they are paying their proportion of 
the tax to sustain the Free High School 
and to help that cla*s farther advanced and 
perfect!* able to help themselves, (ientle- 
inen.to -ec little half clothed children,plod- 
ding tlieir w iv through mod and snow to j 
school, striving to get an education with j 
no book and no word of cheer except from 
i their teaclicr.is t wo much to pas* unheed- 
ed. Then iurnish them with tiooka and 
! oblige scholars to attend school and in | 
live year* lie lire you w ill not sec so many 
among us.not able to write tlieir name and ( 
regretting that they bad not improved those j 
advantage* forever gone; but you will find 1 
a cla*s thankful lor that movement and j 
ready to su-tain that law. 
>« lnxiL a<;k>ts. 
To agent* and to all present I would 
say. there I* a respon*ibility resting iukui 
you. Acquaint youraeives with the disci-, 
p'ine while the committee do with the edu- j 
cation of the teacher.that you may bavesu- j 
.'.k' Ui-.i ... tiviMr rill'! ior«* Inrviinr 
children. An important du*y of au agent ; 
i- their pi«»p, returns. Many who become* 
agents do not understand this, but to-day 
I inform \oil that this i% important to the 
committee, to the u-se-sor-. to the welfare | 
of \ our own di-trict and to tn*» town. 
Id'll ot I'AKt N Is. 
I 
A word to parents. There is a duty for 
you. and 1 urge it upon you to visit the j 
schools, look after the wants of y*»ur » hil- ; 
dren, and -••*• h.*w hard die teaeher is try- 
ing to <ducaU* pair scholars. Many par- ( 
enta never vi-it a school toil remain at 
h *m»‘ ai.d Millie the teacher t»« au-e Iheir j 
eh ulrei. do not advance la-rer. 1 «> those 
parents. I would -ay, \ou should be the 
la-t to fin 1 a w*>rd of fault. Many teach- 
»-r- d< -«tv«* prai-** and eneouragement. in- 
stead of repiouch which they so often get 
f <>m do- more moderate mental working 
c la»s ; flu li visit the m lands aid s« c w here 
t • dellc en« v .» ate! p uce the blame w here 
it stiould be. 
Hut in ioi.- lie. *n. a- .neour ugement to 
tlio»e inter* -ted hi educational matter. 1 
reckon *• pS-t < e of tin- be-' V « 
•a •• In'" hid t r g.1 -«!)•••».- I he *■•*in- 
rnitte*-. ag*-nt.teacher and th** people lo gin 
to -« • w l .d make- Up a good school and I 
am -atislied that a- « !*»-- the pupii- and 
tea- h« r labor ! ird ai.J ;l there i« anv la. k 
it i- on th** part *»l th* parent*. many «»f 
whorn «eem to care but little for their chil- 
dren*?* future. Parent* help your ihildten 
to au « diKa’i ni and they will h* p them- 
selves ami ««»on he you and be more than 
thankful f»r what v*u buv** <1**m- lor them. 
I> »ti*t. I admo:,:-h you, let th.-in grow up 
a-biinedth.it th*> < uiiiot r.-ad **r wiit«* a 
leit.-r. •-ad flu in 'a in pi ml. f r mat y 
right among u« * unu.-t wipe their i>«n 
name. 
I'*» the < ./ ns I w uld -av. be n*.t back- 
ward in In- plug tho«e about you t»» an ed- 
u>a\**u for by s doing ><» ar>* helping 
yourselvc-. 
Submit led w ith re-pect: 
Ki '.i nk ,1. Sw an. * bairmati 
s. s. * omoiittee. 
E.lrn. 
—The il S taught In the Thom* 
a- >. hoolhou-e by Mr. Frank Winter <( 
Bethel, i- be.ng clo-ed for the season. It 
i- w ith pleasure and lu justice to the teach- 
er. to say that this school ha- been out* of 
the be-t. it not superior to any that have 
ever bet n taught in town ; the school has 
been large,but through the p* r.-cvcring en- 
ergy of the teacher every scholar ha- had 
his share of attention—Studies have been 
thorough and the school perfect}’ pleasant 
and satisfactory to scholars and all interes- 
ted. 
S. J. T. 
**o. I». i»lc 
£• inor of Am>»tean. — 
Tuesday the 2Uth. I started forth** wreck : 
: of Barque Sunny Region, (’apt. Kenny, | 
ashore on Lit tie Spoon I-land, said Barque 
wa« *174 ton-, bunt and owned bv Troon <& 
Son. St. John. X. 15.. She was bourn! Irom j 
St. Thomas to St. John, in ballast went 
ashore in suou storm Sunday morning. I 
was called to go and take possession as j 
i she was beiug wrecked by partie- from 
I Isle auHaut.M went and found matters 
in a bad state, men cutting and taking 
what they could lay their hand on, found 
a man who said he had charge, but I took 
possession as wreck master, and what 
tackle I saved, I have stored, came up 
I from w reck last eveuiug, very rough there, 
and she is about broken up, very little 
saved, shall try for baUance of chain and 
j anchors soon as weather will permit, ('apt. 
K. was gone to ltockland with bis crew 
when I boarded his vessel, and his man in 
j charge 
was powerless. The Itarque was 
! built in lsCk. newly coppered last Sept 
| Capt. Kenny left for home yesterday. 
Gm. Tolman. Wreck master. 
I.ana Inland rlantaliuw. 
Marcn 5. 1877. 
— At our Plantation meeting chose the 
lollow ing officers: 
Moderator—G. 15. I.uut. 
Clerk—15. R. Lunt. 
Assessor—G. 15. i.uut. 15. R. Lunt, X 
15. Luut. 
Is is. Cum.—15. R. Luut, Z. I*. Luut. 15. 
C. Wilson. 
15. K. L. 
I IH II. NOTIi i>. 
••El klka" is the sentiment of countless 
| sufferers who tind the balm of relief, and 
the lountain ot [her health and strength.i n 
AVer's Sarsaparilla. It is the most po- 
tent of all the alteratives to purify the sys- 
tem and cleanse the blood. It possesses 
j invigorating qualities, so that it stimulates 
the faded vitalities and purges out the cor- 
ruptions which mingle with the blood, pro- 
: muting derangement and decay. We are 
1 assured by ma y intelligent physicians 
that this medicine cures beyond all others 
ol its kind, and we can fortify this state- 
ment by our own experience.—Athol 
i (Mass.) White Flag. 
A HbalTuy Tows.—Few towns are 
more generally healthy than the little town- 
ship of Claremont, N. II. Epidemics and 
prevailing sickness ot any kiud are almost 
unknown here, w hich is|accounted lor by 
rapid streams, entire exemption Irom fogs. 
1‘ and tbc causes of them, pure water, and Hi gHMMUf canfomblt rtiniilit— m4 
regular habit* of the people. Ami yet in 
in any town in New England there 
art* tl»o-e who are aubject to all dis- 
eases of the Throat and Fling-. In thl- 
particular. Claremont has an advantage 
over other places, in having a home r« me- 
dy for these dread evil*.in I >r. A .1 Flagg*- 
Cough and Fnng Syrup Manufactory !!• tv 
i* prepared n Syrup acknowledged by 
thousands a* a sure and permanent run* 
for nil throat and lung dis. avs. Go io 
your Druggists after it * Keep it in your 
hou-e ! If ne« d l»e. carry it in \«»ur p eke! ! 
Tiy it ! l «> i«!! 
— l>r K K. .laek-on*- < '.itr»rrli S*n*tr ami 
I roehe powder I- liighl\ Ieeeofliillellded 
for < atarrli. (’obi- in the head. Headache. 
Sore tlir* at «1*\ See Ailvertl-euieut. 
A TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL SCIENCE 
The l fisc firry of a Host on Physician—Par- 
alysis ('an V ('tired-—Surgery Surpass- ? 
in the Treatment of Deformatics— Kmph>t- 
tic Pro- f that >i .V* fe hi> ly • r .\tr •<> 
Disasters llis pern Found. 
llanlly any great re\elation «>i science or t»»- 
uiii|*li of ait has been received on its llr-t an* 
nouuccmenl. with grateful faith nr the i tiered u- 
loua *naj< rity *d men. ttalileo annoiinee.l the 
fact that th** world moved and tin* l-liflcd in:, 
belief »>l the world made him recant the a*--crtu»n 
on t ended knee*, in sackcloth an I askew. K dog 
Irom the ground after this denial of ascertained 
truth, he i- r« ported to have exclaimed i. i; -r 
MUovk—"It does move tor all that.” 111• introduc- 
tion of the tele-cope, which haa since given to ua 
a know ledge of the star s. was greet* d with a mui- 
ilar obstinate prejudice and unbcl «d. In Kr,gland 
It was anuoun.-ed as an invention th k i 
< die, and 
a >» w l-IU-l. OK sou* Kin 
In ihc realm of m.-d.*-al iencc this one ph is*- 
ol human t-dlv has t•**«*u c oi-tar.tl uitne--.d — 
||ar\«-\’s ann.oin un nl (ha t'• hi ircula 
t* d through the vein* wa- r* ■ civet w.tn a hud 
ol d* ri-n»n acarcelv le-- vigorous than Chat which 
»-o:*-d in. n ‘.ill.--’- *-r t: t: it lie worid 
emulated througu -pa*e. Ilarv*-\’s patients 
Huawdonnd inui uti l the inedie *1 pride-- ion oi th.- 
dav gave film an unanimous cold -hen Id* 
>uh-i ,u* utly I. h<iU>* wa-atti set W, a mob, 
an* a number of hui cherished books lesti 1 
And again, when .l. nn.-r dt-c r* 1 :h pr leiil- 
ive vititie- of vacrinali-m. th«- medical socictu-- ol 
wlii> !i h> was .» mciuber forbade h-in to protiml- 
cat** the great truth on pain of « \pul-ion fr>»m 
lli- i-l mini li.-r. li... .. 
•i -hi I- 1 film 1" :» I « i*l» tl qn p k, .11 -I tile 
pulpit joined them, and declared |.. .lent). 
.u.d In vac. me both to be dubowcal mid m-ui- 
lrou« 
**•' »l ha* lrt*en. though In a le** d- g rc. with the 
mote recent di-covene* by n edu al innovator*. 
«»l the lice'«.•!' iii.e-tii.-t, and of |e« tii.-ity. And 
* '• a < • il o ul. I he World doe- to-ve for 
all that." I tie*e observation* are tnidrb. wit 
*d -peaking lor anoihe and remarkable m.-li 
* ■•I •: -< over our own < p ot II-■•toil and b 
I;- -ton pi.v -i. i.tii u-e irrtui an uiqrij. e : 
attention which it de*«rv«-*. 
Ttlli ».« LECTIO aCHtKM. 
of niedi-me i-| i-t growing in p -pillar la\ -r. It 
i- >und< -l on ih« pi in< pb tl a: liter* oil 
*> •'» -»|* of thougtit *-.tm thug I \.»lue and that 
lr wth •h-e.i; I N> r. ./ed m:. lit- t• m- ti g -p 
t* 1 a tel u-ed U ii« re V er tiiC v mav t i‘ il,-l •: 1: to 
W hali ver quarter they inav COIUC 1 •• a phv-n iti 
ot thi* broad and ill* ral •• lioot of m. -p. ,| it ,- -ry 
at-d practice belong* the honor of hiving Ji« -v 
en-d an entirely new and u -.j 
C-Iiilatii J( |-a: »1jmv ratal '.- in.- be m. d. 
b. rea-. n -I it-< on-tautl i- .» g pp v ,n. 
i. W « 
v-i Im ng n cur able tuaia 
* A! M..H Ol I Vll.VIA !»1*. 
bar.ii. ► may i ed from the bi am w o h i« 
tt ■ -.at ot -i n-at in and v ,t .. |r :. 
*pc i! mu r**w and nerv. •. w t e h »en-ip.m 
and V-dition are r-m eyed to »n! from tne loan 
» love- the tnwly, or ti iniy tilo .-.-•-nine I-.i»> 
»• t 
f--.ii. ,11 ganu »t- de 1-. g t; ;b 
c ,-f ghl or li* a .ng ->r m« .i-t.g. 1 :. mute 
tl pi. Ill Ml- « t t.e a -. .r. p ,1... 
Iviie-l in..lion, and may t-*-thu-ela*-ilh d \ ,. 
plew of th- liram: « ooge-tion, or *nitcntng ot the 
ta 
th* <- U-. at|»1 gt -Mil .1 Ui--rl.l -ali-.rUi 
to-r.o, troll! toe. uaiil .i 11 ,i v ..r •> t *-1 : <1 
he uana 
l ular pit a « par.» ;. 
t*l**E V*» * «►» TUI lilt\|\ 
all 1 -p.ni! in -ir-ov, tin l-mbled v p- ■ luce £ 
j-.fitv of ..I paral'tir attack 1 .king t -It 
It nio-ct l-.ii w h .iuoth-r 1 e»t I v 
name Ml it h f g .• g- 
« c-- :V i- *. aiU --U Oiir i-t .t mai an pm I! ■ -g 
ar-d ive an \ i».»-1 -n tfir ... 
v 
*ro t.ti y tl, .-lore vv h.< !, -hall giv u- 
a:; • rti. lent rein- dy lor tin- t«.o -m.iu m m .u ly **t 
g 1 eiacti-ti- w!i. t ’.e I, t*‘: 
lu.it-l- b »tc fr tn time to l-m -t.tr. up.. :h- 
I-* *' lie* uiriii -I to wi,; .i w. have allot*; a* 
*upplylog :u-t eh 
an m> n*Tt vl v> rtrmri 
t->r | a; i!v -l- a a i« 1 gr a' 
M I \ ■ 1 
x I 
i.t '.rg- \S Kti !•-- |lo-t -ti j- ,v; 
Man-lit g an 1 tepiita‘i ti <•:. .. .-f W 
Mitft and shavrmut avenue—No. on !;.- 
I % -1 t.a:t,«d th-.r .tight i'. Il,- .j. --i.-i w r,. 
re-uit ol a -■vere t-b-nt win ‘i li -, p« :. d !•» 
hiiiiM-d an,I tin* rffict. «.t win- ti m n- tmu v 
pita’t. i.tl»-rer .d wfi.it •>r«med, Ira tune i- 
b*- .1 hop* b-*-l\ Uicurat-Ie ty pc. 
I»t Km-kIc- w a* thr-iwt, itotii hi-car ige and 
-U-t.i!U. d c.Mli|d;c vied injuries w!,: tt d. Ij. 1 aM 
i. * a. ki l, and »c him. a- he then > I 
t-erin-vnaatly m.iimed and parn'y/ed ;..i 
I I wrn lei- k upon h’.-own r« *--tr e#, hi « g 
A aJ Utf:* ••»• K\rEtUXKNTf*. 
He had already re»'e;v»-l u thorough in* d. ,1 « 
u afi-Mi and training an ! ti I a >mpb-te k-- .w. 
edge .,| ct,emintry It oc. ..rred to h:iu tit »t i,.»»-. 
biy there were |*.w, r- m u,«- :i. tl n-1 u*. d 
a- an app ant ot imtu.-. aJ pro|^*ru»*», not vet 
dreamed o: m the philosophy o: -di m« A bq 
dig the «... Ctr prill IJ i- tjj. ref-.re --t -r n g 
l.»r truth w herever it intgfit be found he j-r .. -j- 
e-l w nil a *erie« •-! <-\p. r:m«-ui- ip -n I.. ,.W I| per- 
e-Mi. When lie resolved upon li.t -e e&penuiei;!- 
ne of lit- leg- w.tv *o t a lly iwt-ted lli.it in *it- 
tilig down lie W4* compel ed to u-e it a» a 
drawiug up the wind- ..f the leg, hip nithg., 
into an unnatural nod con-train*-i p---,:i -u. »• 
eral inch. it-.ve the ground 1 he j-arai;. a w 
» c.-uiplete tii.it tti« -« limb* h ! ,li w th.'red ! 
ehrunken. 1 lien- oi-iih-I, tudee 1. 111C<• h--p. t 
rk of 
ti.. it l»r. Hh :• per*p»U*nt: : -•••.. d h a. 
11* lii-t emu id. a p.-w. rful tl j-rej 
ation. having for it* oi-j.-ct tli* -t ii.n t.e 
torpid and apparently -Je id nerv. .,rb d 
part-, and lio n invoked ti.e a I -d the eIn trie bat- 
t tj to apply u tir-t *u- •- -e.-m.-i ... 
lul, but alter a natnuer .d onl, part.all; it -la 
b-rv atteinp‘4 to find tin -eat of ti.e r.i viad Mo 
■I rtfulty wa* Hirm-Miuted. the *urunke-l iutii>* 
l« (.-an to regain tlieir norma Hie n.g 
u* rve* were aroti-e-l I arti-.n ag.nti wa-t- 
mu-Cle- grew fle«h covtred the f- .|u:-j lei,.-. 
Hid I»r iih.jdeo found ii m*elf a t-e t. ■ man 
bust and v ig ir..us. He ha» tor *» ei n y a i-t 
given to Buffetcra from paraly-i* ti.. 
thi* happy experience, and "f t- e\t. -.d.dti.- 
uiethod ot treatment, w,Ui equal g -,g •- 
ce--. t other form-of bminal and -1 ... -. 
e*—Mi« li a-epi-ep-y, ajM.j.;. a eonv u.-ion -, hy 
rteri.t. melanciiolm, and tin- lik- lli-. ic- e 
t.ow numbered by *.-.r«a and tiien g* n.- 
aite-tcd by the be* of testimony. Tin-re i- now, 
mg of quackery about hi* method*, a* a call at 
llik HOME AND KEJl.I.Al 
will demonstrate to any who may dc-in- to $*•• -me 
themselves «»r their friend* the adv aul.tgc* of 
bueh a re-orl. They Will ti.i l a h u d .me i. »n- 
*i**u in a pleasant. secluded and f.i*hi«»uable part 
■ ■I the city organi/***i in ll**- m«j*l * Ih- i*t in*, n* 
and ciii'lur ted a* to secure all tin- U-iielit* .*1 a 
h -p.lal. and at >he name lime retain ail the ■ tia:- 
arteruties ol a home. >o Urge a number ol ap- 
plicant* have *•.ught admit**i'-ti to tin* exeelleul 
institution during lit*- pa.*l year mat l»r Ith 1* i* 
now engaged in endeavoring to secure a huger 
establishment for their accommodation. Ilav.ng 
personally exam.ne<l tin- Institution and observed 
tin* detail.* ol its internal economy, we w«*ul«i 
recommend it a* our ol the l»«*t resort- open t*» 
suflTeier* from auy of the maladir* above cuu- 
mciated. 1 '• •*» 1 
Business Notices. 
No remedy can compare with Forest Tar 
Salve” for curing Piles. 
IMPORTANT TO TltWKI.I.KK. 
When you visit or leive the Lily of NKW YORK 
ive aniiovau- e ami *-x. «*n*e ol carriage lure and 
si* P at tli. GHIXII t XlOX llOm op- 
po-ile the GRAND CKN 1‘KaL OKPOl I h 
over TVl elegantly furnished room*, and is fitted 
up at an ex pen *e of over f'juu.uuu. hie valor. *te.tiu 
and all modem Improveinenl* Kuropeau Plan — 
I he HEvTil hunch Counter aud 
Wine Rooms are supplied with the b* *t the mar- 
ket can furui-b The cuisine is un-urpu.-ecd. 
Rooms lor a single persot $ I fI.5o. and per 
day; rich suite* i*»r families proportionated low. 
so that visitors to ihe city and traveller* ran hve 
more luxuriously, lor less III *ney. at the GltAM> 
CMOS, liian at any other hr-: cl is* Hotel in tiie 
city. Mages aud cars pass the Hotel every min- 
ute tor .ill parts ol the cilv. 
]>'J G. F. A W. 1). GARRISON, Managers. 
TSS CQNSTmjIQNAL CATABBH BOIESY 
strikes at the root, builds up the constitution, 
makes it uew. and drives away Catarrh and all 
diseases o! the mucuous membranes, and their 
a tendant pains and aches, pertaining to bead 
back, shoulders, kidneys and throat. Iy49 
Do you want to be cured of Dyspepsia, con- 
stipation. Piles and all diseases of the Stoin 
acb, Bowels aud Liver? 11 you do, go to G, A. 
Pare her* ■ and get a bottle ol Wiggin's Pellets 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggists 
for 50 cents a bottle, or sent by mail ou receipt 
of price. Prepared by Wiggin & Co. Rockland, 
Me. 
Iustanter cures Toothache in one moment. 
Do you want to save your children? It you 
do, go to G. A. Parcber and get a box ol Fes- 
senden's Worm Lxpeller. It is the surest, 
safest aud best worm medicine now iu use. 
For sale by all druggists for 15 cents, or sent 
by mail ou receipt ol the price. 
Prepared by Fessenden A Co., Rockland, 
Maine. 
Instantei cures Tooothgche iu one moment 
AM 
l)i\ A. J. Flagg’s 
(OKiH am. \ vm; 
^yiTTSLJp. 
-o- 
A Safo and Sure Remedy. 
-O- 
Tlir t niiuii nml I iiiim s»rnp 
l« the remedy that during the j»a*t fifteen yean 
tia* won t"r lilt I I. \'«'i in r\’• nde«l reputati n 
a "PI 1 I A 1.1 ST tor l HR*>A I ..n LI V. Dm 
\*t *.» m iii\ i■ in ii i*ca» (.»* truth 
iuIh ii di ii h.i* s i. \ K U K \ i I, KI». evcn it 
1 h* v\ •» ic*. ( vi* It purely \ cgetnhle. an* 
Ita. f|* :.e loatliinc Ate 
Traftr 
II Will Cure a a ninion Cold 
In a lew hour*, not l»v drying d up, but by re 
th< atem 11: 'i : 
It %* 11 (lltl! n < hronlr t ninth, bv m.othinf 
the in dated part*, m.d atreugthcuing the ayatcm 
n mu mtE coxsi mptios 
Kvrn alter nil other reinedtea have lath'd. In thi 
earlier stag. •• «.t tin* «tn»ea-e it will ••fleet a speed j and certain cine; and in many c *«•* ot advance) 
on*urnptton it*. « fl. -t ha* »,. m. d almost mtrae 
ulou*. e-tori tig to It. 11 atren^th and per leei healtl: 
ili or wImh ph>aicun* h.et giv« n up a* incur? 
IT WILL CURE CATARRH 
More eflVctuailv than any ■ remedy, by M*n 
j»l\ n tu-.i in* th- .1 u-•' 1 KV I 
Il will I are Il rone bit i«. t ul v in^; all rritu 
i'■ h oi 11»in nn il 
Il will I mrr \«flimu. iib-rdi mimed iat« le 
1 IirI and a [MTlr. f rur«-. TK1 II 
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat. 
TRY IT. 
II Mil.I, I I UK In*- ol \ nirr, it li 
**»* rnt< llrclli'lrtrr, \M» MI **» uipiom* ol 
C oM*uni|>iUin I U\ 11 
I or rvrn nSirilon ol the Tliroal nntl I nu«< 
: -k. ] *1 ol it w«a lerlul curative pr-jK-rtn-. 
'Itnuemher that it 
A URES OLOS, 
■ ■ URES OUGHS, 
| URES ATARRH, vir URLS ONSUMPTION, 
lm. 'Vm M I. A t»I *. .» 1* » I;;,.* of 1 I ire. 
mi c... crilrte* -vi 
I’ ■ «r« I I e L ii n l»r A I > a- 
l* * -l. II,’ Cl im 1 c in .1- 
-ur** tin si t i: In* ie -> ktion* relative 
to tin » .u.h 1 I. i-r in Im» •trie tl v 
rrliiM upiii It ha- ■ u- t h « \tcnlrd 
p. * ... I I ■ a- ,• 
to be atl UiAl he cUlrn* I ■ 
mm: Mill, M. I» 
; v 1 M N r \ H. liter. HIS. 
I»u h e, VI. !»• V nub ami 
I a $ fijrruj* c ie||t l» me 
K .v in/ n ti 'in -. > ■ _ | -..r.ue-- n| 
t..e I ui.rf-. •' •« I .■ n-..i 1 .tEi 1 pin *i 
m-had t ut* ! I ! lie never tvL.'n a iiie.lc iii'1 
mope ple t-arU to tlj.* t*te .»i .ii .re -i -l i-lorn 
in it- «r * .Me* Id l»i \ M ILLLV 
I’lt p e ,1. •. :■> 
DU. t. J. I I u.(. A < <>.. 
< l:trriiiimt, N. 11. 
I* il 14 >: Ml 4 I \ I V 
• #-->Li> va AIL I * i: i' • .1 i-. 
«.n. .- Hcnrtn 
I’VI.I’m 2 > 1» till* Mil Kill -,-l imtT'iil 
1> a. km w e«l,’. | the I., -f .tl 11 »C. I h |M*U 111 
U a > I ru : Lt\li I'll Nor;.- k'*litl 
ine without. I>rJ4 
k' © Hr © & ■- * j 
’ 
£&S% 
Port:W.l 
Forest Tar Gc-uti-vn. #r. 5 *i*.n i 
Forest Tar Trc-ches, or ; I’.roat, IL 1. I ar. Purifying the i.r *’.h 
Forest Tar Salve, or He* e !n*J ot >■■re- I leers. ( Tv r.uro* arul for l*i.« * 
Forest Tar Soap, or > ! il lit 1 I th  Toilet an-t Ita'.h 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inhaling fort atarr.i.Consu:: pt.oa. Aaihmi. 
For Satr by nil Itruayiat*. 
lit (itn'iUnt !>t i n *. 
Ii.- idvertizer, a rctiri ! 11»y#iilin. havinj 
pr<»\ i-l-olially 'li»- <\er*d.whi!* a.M*di d .M:- 
-nary in > ut’ ru A- w rv m;> _• 
1 
L. e r* in tiv for th -per I I j cruian- lit < ur« 
«.f f'-.n iumpf, \-thtn.i. Bronchiti-. I itarr!» 
itive an I ra il al -p. ; N rvoun I»■ hi ity 
Premature 1 > ay and a. V \oil- < «»nipl tint- 
|e. !- p hi- duty t > in in it known to hi* -nil- r 
in;' b low-. Actuated bv tbit motile, lie wil 
chterfully M hd <frce of ch irk* t*» all who de 
-ire It. l.ic re. ij.e for prepani-k. und lull tlir* c 
t ;mi- f**r -nee. --tuiiy ti -1» tin- providentuilt 
di« r--1 r< lib !\. I tio-e wh » w i-h to a\ uj 
them-* i\e* of the l»* in-fit* <»t thi- «Ii-«-ov 
erv with-.ut co-t. an -<» t»> return mail, hi 
ad !re--uiib with -tamp, naming i*ap* r. 
ilit. « II Alii.2> P. M Vlt^ll ALL, 
:k| N Uk'al a -* reef, 
ly42 Puffulo. N. A’. 
,\ I 1 «»<* 1 1114*. 
For coii-umption. bronehili-. a*flima, ca 
tarrh. thro it and lunii di-ea**s; a!-o. a -uri 
r»dit*f and p* rmnin nt cun* tor general debili'v 
d\ -jiep-ia and a 1 n* rvou- aft- < lion-, by a -im 
pic \cget d> •• medicine, which eur*-d a veuera 
: ble mi—uinary ptiy-i- i.tn who wa- lorn? a re-i 
drill of Syria and tie Ka-t, and who ha- free 11 
given tin- % alu ibl- -prciii. to tlwu-ands of kin 
I died siitb rer* with tie gr« ate-i possible bene 
lit-: and he now feels it hi- sacred Christiai 
t duty io impart toother- tin- v.iui lerfuI* iuvig 
oraiinj remedy, and will -*-nd FULL the oru 
In a I recipe complete, wi’li full directions, t( 
auv per-o» e» -‘a:..,* fot ivp|\. 
PK. < LA UK A. BOBBINS, 
Greely Black. syracus?.N. Y 
CuiosoO (1*. O. Box 7b.) 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly. 
Apples—per ib.— 
| lined. -12 
I Green—imt Bbl. 
•>.5ftai.Vi 
Beaus—per bu. 2.ooai.50 
I Steak—per lb — 
Beef, .15a 2" 
I Pork, .15 
I Veal—per lb.— 
Roasts 12 l,a .16 
! Beet—per lb.— 
! Corned, .10a 12 
Plate, 10 
Jerked, SI 
Tongue* 15 
Pork—per lb.— 
Salt, .12 ,a. 15 
Lard—per lb.— 
l<eaf( 10 
Tierce, .<Ma.0-» 
Pig’s Feet-per lb. .nfi 
Tripe, .10 
11am?, j>er lb., .15 
Lamb, .OKI 10 
Mutton, -06a 
Butter, -Jba J5 
Cheese, .10 
Meal—per bu.— 
Corn, 75a StJ 
Oat,—per lb. .06a. lu 
Cot. Seed—pr bag, 2.23 
Barley—per bu. .HI 
Oats, 6f 
Shorts—per bag, 2 25 
Fine Feed, 2 5<J 
Cranberries—per bu. 2 5fl 
Lggs— per do/. .24 
Pickles—per gal. -Oil 
Fish—per lb — 
Ilry Cod, .05a.07 
Pollock, .04a 05 
Alewlves—perdoz. .13 
Flour— per bbl.— 
Superhce, fi.50a8.0t 
XX, 7 5Ga8« 
XXX, tt.50a9.5t 
Choice, 9.50a lOA 
Buckwheat—per lb. .(H 
Graham, .0i 
Rice—per lb. .H 
Cracked Wheat, .0' 
Vegetables—per bu.— 
Potatoes, .75a 8< 
Onions, 1.5< 
Beets, .71 
Turnips, .tv 
Salt—per cwt. .70a » 
Dairy—per box, .5 
Sausage—per lb.— 
C. L. 4k Co.'s, .1 
TirlTg-n. .1 
.\ i.i ■ ». 
< offee-per lb. 2n» J 
Sugar—per lb — 
Granulate*!, 1 »a 1 
t offee-A, 12a 121 
Mola»i*es- per gal — 
Havana, .45a 5 
I*ort*» Kico, .7ua 7 
Tea per lb.— 
Japan, .00a.8 
Oolong, .50a 7 
Oil —|H*r gal.— 
Li nsee* I, .7 
Kerosene, .3 
Woo*per cord — 
Dry Hard, 3.G0af>.U 
Dry Soft, 2.00*2.5 
Coal—per ton— 
Stove, 8.0 
Fgg 5 
Blacksmith's, 8.5 
Hay—per ton—12 00al5.u 
Lumber—perM.— 
Hemlock, 9 5 
Spruce, 11 OOaU.O 
Fine, 12 uoafto.o 
Shingles—per M — 
Extra Fine, 4 5 
" Cedar, 3 0 
•* Cedar, No. 2,2.0 
Spruce, 1.7 
| S«oot, .9 
ClapboaHs—per M.— 
Extra Spruce, 30 0 
Spruce, No. 1, 16.0 
Clear Fine, 40 o 
Extra Fine, 5u.u 
Laths—per M — 
Spruce, I 2 
Fine, 1 5 
Nails—per lb. .04to 0 
Cement—per cask, 2 5 
filmr. U 
Brick—per M, 8 OOali.C 
Fure \\ bite Lead— 
per lb. .11a 1 
Fruit—per lb.— 
Figs, .20a .2 
Raisins, .16*. 2 
Prunes, .] 
Tamarinds, .1 
Lemons, 12 50atf.( 
Hides -per lb.— 
Cow, .06a.< 
Cali .Tskins, 
Pelts, 75aL: 
Wool—per lb. .32a.i 
Hay Seed—per bu.— 
Herds Grass, 3.1 
I Bed Top, 1J 
• Clover—per lb. 
^Tallow—per lb. .< 
| » Iv I t n’( *t| t'v* while I syst in. Should not lx> neglected a single day. 
j Tara t* directly and is the natural remedy. 
Take the ••Forest Tar;” it is a pure prepara- 
tion and cures when other remedies fail. 
lino 13 
MARINE LIST. 
Tfruiorandn 
Soh Andrew Peters from Calais for New York* 
sprung a leak of! Petit Mauan, could not free her 
and put in there the 30th in»t. with two feet of we 
ter in hole, in a lew hour-* tier decks were four 
inrhea under water, uud she was docked to stop 
leak 
j Winter Harbor, April 3df 1$77. 
Domestic I'nrl.. 
U INTER Harbor—Ar 30, *ch« Maud Mulloek, 
i P.e ktord, C alais; A (i Brooks, Sinalledge, do; 
Harp, Bickford, do; Sea Pigeon, Seaw, do; An- 
; drew Peters, Torrcy, do. Atnirild, Bickford, do; 
>n »i j, Norwood. Ifillbridge. 
Sht 31, whs Ori/.embo, t.uptlll, < alais, Black 
Warrior, Stevens, Eoetport; A (» Brooks, Small- 
edtle, Boston. 
Ar s h Henrietta,Sargent, Rockland. 
< asitm -Sid 30, Kchs Abide Warren, Lord, and 
Loui-a smith, Webber, ( alais. 
si i.i.ivan — Ar 1, sch Bixon, Lrnhnm, Rockland. 
"Id s« .1 ( iMilidge, Dyer. Rockland, ( a-hier 
w iliiams, do. 
Ci « KM-onr—Sid 23, sch Ringleader, snare, Bos- 
ton. 
Newport—Sid 23, Sch Langes, Tate, for Provi- 
dence. 
Portland—Ar 30, sehs Wigwam, Field, Cherry field. Tamseott, Thurlow, Deer Me 
Ar31. M“h Railroad, Webster, ( astine. 
(Tlsch( Hv of Ellsworth, (.nmt, Ellsworth 
kiNMiiiNKh.ui "Id 30, sch Mattie Holmes, 
Richardson, Cm ksport. 
Bosi«»- \r 31. schs Radicnt, Hanl, Sullivan, 
Montezuma, Ruinill, Ellsworth, Eastern River,’ Smith, >rland. 
Pordmoi if. N H-Ar J'. soh Mary Augu-ta, Holt, itooliibav for savannah. 
Richmond, Va.—Ar 2d, sch Dexter Clark, Cur- tis, Boston. 
pRoviniiv. r, R I—Ar 30, §rh Ixxluskia, Trewor 
g\. from lloimkeii. 
N*" York -Passed through Hell Late, March 
2'.*, soli A. K. Woodard, Woo«iard, for Providence. 
M A R R I E i> 
Ellsworth—April 2nd, !»\ Rev. Win. A. 
K- -• at th( n»sd lenci ol tbe brid« t.»'b< r, 
Mr. Elmer E. Row.- and Mi« Lueil A. l»a\is. 
DIED. 
UV-t *Mirrv—March loth. Mr*. > irah K. ( ar- 
te r, i.: i -» ars, l" month!* and T -1.14 
* r tn'.- rn I *—M in !i ltifh, Mi-. 1 
A. Jolm-on. a«r» *1 about 22 >ear*. 
1 l«*ii Vj*ri 1 2i»« 1. Mr-. Finn nta. wife of Mr. 
John II. Iiieliard-.*n. aged 4> y* *r-. 
•*].,* w k — F< l>. 21-t. < apt. Wi ,mi M« K* ti- 
j J*i••. a.:* •! M ar-. 
North lilts* hill Feb. 2-*> h. Hattie H. wife 
of II- i- M. I’pH iur and daughter of Stephen 
and K* !>•■«*• a H it. a.'* d J| >. »r*. 11 month-. 
'1 I>e-erf Mai cli t>lh, Michael (irccii, a_r> d 
I ti.") %• ar-. month*. 
(uHild'lioiu- Mar' ll Wh, A kbit* XV. wife of 
J.i I • F. done*, ag. d I- \ear-. 
Tin* fum ral took pi n on the 21-t. and not- 
with-tauding tin inclement Mat** of the weath- 
er, a larg' nuinl** r of -ymp:ithi/ing friend* 
were pr-*eiit. Anaddr--- app.opriute to tin- 
j o*-. a*ion. \\ a- •!• v. r-d by |je>. J. N. >■ .-ad- 
man. M. Iof Ham o. k 
l ie «!•*«'• a-» d wa* buddy re*peeted in the 
c*nmnunit\ in whi« h -In li\.«l, and her -uddm 
d* ath lia-ln n d* • ply frit by ;t irg. of 
fri*-nd- and r art\*-. she l.-a w- .i hu-haml 
and three in.dr* n to tii'»urii their id Ih-d-v* 
j nn ut. 
< < »M. 
MATCHLESS 
*' I -T I'luic Tllll \< D 
tvk, so o 
THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
LOOK, AGENTS ! 
i* I'lirrka llotfou I'a*- 
«* i.« r. 
'•* i. :i. ii, ur« well adapt* Mr. I’lur l.-idie- 
IC< litletnen to -ample hi mall rent*. 
1 ite*l Aloifi •• -cnl I to all on re i| t >t 
ip- If you .l,.u‘t -ii* .'.•«*.! !>ey..nd yotir .<w n 
-a a : 11. d I 
I*' nnl *) meal Ui u iml iiur. ad* 
1110*11% Jim*. No J4 Hur- 
ra nre »nrert. I*r»« Itleitre, II. I. 
/Cth THOMAS |\ 
( CLOCKS 1 l RUN WELL I 
\ WEAR WELL J 
Xr^p^Tiwd/ 
0 C C ek .. V 1 IF', 
g 0 D 1 H HAl.l.hl 1 \ P 
'I 
N A w k A h \nK.M- W\MU» )( ) ;:;‘r'*rai. t p 
150 n i -1 i'»* i BOOKS 
.- if* Ui ie 11 > .1 thl- w lien .1 .:. -•.- P- >. 1 11 ■ 
Also, Aj* nt- wauted on our MM.MH KNT 
1 Will > liUSI.E- -uperi *r lo ii: -i Wan 
Illustrated Aids m Superb Bindings 
-A I 
t •*• \ JOHN I l*OTTI.It CO., ?;b 
riltl. cni.l.l'lll % 
UO IU.KI II. M(( I.-- : J.» out) ..I Ike 
< i: VI !.\M tl. i\i»o%iiio>, 
IH -C Itlltl.O WO II.I.I -Tit ATI.I>. 
UO il4»*. It < only « tuuplrlr 
w u ■.» llo paifrt. only ii jo 
I t l»»«lur* ;r.ioil liuildinir*. 
Nunitrrful riUilnl*. urlimlir*. u* *'•(( 
tla«».<: illu*lt a(a«l, HI 
«»••!» 1)0.1 » 
j. an % I »0 A Meek*. .1,000 
|fr«»*»f 
In : > ;j l. •! iud ril r*4 lernia. HI P H A Kb 
1.1.* >' Pi I Il-• 
P AIITInti H* ware la 1\ Mi Unll I I UIV and wuithlc I.k*. -.1 d*i 
proof. 
A HOME AM) FAK.\l 
of yovit on x. 
iin the line *d a (iHKAT KAll.lb Mild w ilk %>>>,.[ 
market* l»«»lh KA-T and H K^T. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT 
Mud Climax- Fertile ■ ji, l!.-t Country lor Mock 
Iwll-lUg in tile tillt«‘d -tale.'. 
It ok-. M Full lnt..rmHUon. ul-o “THE 
PIOIEKir t iree t.. I part O lhew.nl 
a.id'. o r i»mx, 
Laud Com. ( 1*. II. It 
OMAHA. N hit. 
ORR • Oil M ci k S' A gent *. "U: lit 
y v) 9 ■ 0 / Hthh. .o. \lcKKKY, Ai.- 
gu-tU. Maine. 
(|v d At day at ho wanted Ou 
v I 4 ruu 1 .\ « ■ 1 \ M 
A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS. 
»«- u »: %i t.vr »oo Hotti: iait*r- 
( 1. 4SEtt I\«- n 4« III .%!■; 4 4.E1TX 
4 111 400 OH or EIEIIi.1 .4 AII 
4 Hill II TO LE4II1 rut: HIM- 
or SELLaiii 4EI1l.il. 0 4- 
€ HI\Ex (00PK144TIO1 El H E It 
4L. HI T VAItllM. ACT OHIII1U TO 
4 HI LIT 1 (11411 V( Ti ll nnil m 4L- 
IIK 4TI01A or Tilt: 40E.1T, IOH 
PAHTH ( EARS, 4111)1(1-4 
WUsou Sewmg MackiDB Co, Ctucago. 
,1 * i:\trw Hue MUed ('unit w u name- 
|»hl-| L JO.Nhi 4 10.. Na- 
»au, A 1 -. 
Iir A Ml' -T F Yl u*" *' -‘Vel ami sell our W 21 Jr X Xiiii.iinp Gooiis to seiiwi #-5 
a month rellng exm aid No 
|.edd \l lie-- XZ'JIZZZ LAif? CO., Cincinnati, 
«*»•' 
_
Drunkard .Stop! 
C. C. Ttfi'AHS, .)/• Z). (formerly *d Boston) 
» 1 ha- ;» harmless cure lor Z .YZ'EJHV 'CE, 
which can t»e given without the knowledge of the 
patient. Also one for the 
| O p i it m II u b i t , 
Pemian nt cures guaranteed in both, .-end 
stamp torevi«lei»ce. A-k druggists for it. Address 
BEERS 4 CO., Birmingham, Conn. 
DCIICI n IIQN i"er how -lightly disabled. fQn01 UHO Increases now paid. Advice 
and circular free T. McMichakl. Ally, 707 san- 
| sum .St., Plula<iclpbia, Pa 
(Tic; 0 (Jin A per day at home, -ample* worth 
) H ipZl/f's free Stinson Sl Co. Portland, 
Maine. 
I 
> rpiiE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice to 
) X .ill concerned, that he has been duly appoint* 
> ed and has taken upon himself the trust of au 
Administrator,of the E-date of 
i ALFRED 11. GILLEY, late of Cranberry I>le 
> in the Co. of Hancock, deceased, by giving 
5 bond as the law directs; he therefore requests all 
) persor* who are indebted to the -aid deceased’s 
3 estate, to make immediate payment, and those 
D who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the 
same lor settlement. 
4 WILLIAM P. PREBLE. 
Feb. 7th, 1877. 3wi;i* 
3 __. 
i) 
“ Pauper Notice. 
u VTOTICE Is hereby given that ample provision Xv has been made by the Overseers of the Poor 
7 of the City of Ellsworth, for the support of the 
Poor of said idly and all persons are not.ded that 
5 supplies furnished or credit given, to any pauper i win noi be pah*, without authority from said ovc 
seers. 
0 Wm. B. Mitchell. Overseers 
o Calvin P. Jot. > ot 
5 II. B. Mason. s Poor 
6 Ellsworth, June 5th, 1876. Itl 
PILES! 
The Only Known Sure 
CURE! 
DR. CHANDLER’S 
&ILONI 
— 
THOESHOS (IF FlStS HHEII 
EFFEITLALLV BF THIS 
WONDERFUL 
REMEDY! 
PILES.' | 
Hemorrhoids.; I 
PILOIV. 
Many cause- tern! to produce this painful and 
distressing state. The blood is retarded in its 
return: the too frequent use of drastic purga- 
tive- tend- to produce congestion of the bowels, 
torpid action of the liver, and numerous other I 
'•HUM'S are the source of this complaint, and 
hitherto nothing * ffectual has becu presented to I 
the public, which would rapidly alleviate I 
symptom- and ultimately prove an effective I 
cure. In Pll.»»N we h ave a remedy which not 
onlv act- drno-t in-tantlv. hut will remove the 
large-t tumor- of the parts (Piles) by absorp- 
tion, and many who have received not only 
benefit, but have been radically cured, have 
been assured ; ri■»r to using this treatment) by 
eminent surgeons t!i it the only relief they ever 
could expect in life, would be hv an operation, 
and reniovu.g it or them from the body by a 
procedure which n-■.> -.-itaf. •! the knife. This 
remedy has be u hailed with delight, and is j 
now pr« ritH-d by many practising physicians. I 
w le> ir* ..gi i/ant of it- merits, ;i- the only 
known -ur- <• ;i«• for Pi 1.1> 
l JT~ /V"-. /•' fr,/ /v r or sir 
f >r j-.-**4'. 
SENT EY MAIL ON RECEIPT CF PRICE. 
Sold by all Druggists & Deal- 
ers m Medicine, Through- 
out the World. 
PREPARED SOLELY BV 
Dr. Chandler, 
14 7 D Broadway', 
\ Id \V YORK. 
Where Orders may be Ad- 
dressed. 
1 v 12 
VHMSTM.'iS / 
IS COMING, so is 
>K>\ YEAR! 
when you will all want to make your friend* aj 
Present. What would suit them auy more than a 
NICE PICTURE 
of Yourself. I have just received a 
NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
Horn Hostou, containing All the latest .Styles in 
the Photographic Line. 
.411 Work Warranted Natiafactory. 
iiring in your children and have them Photo- 
I lied, in any style desired. l»o not put 
it "IT but eoine at once, for delays 
are dangerous. A specialty 
made in this biauch 
ot work. 
CGPTXXffi LOOT AOT 3M»- 
lZs±£L> in TH'JE 1BJE2T 
m Annas r.. 
W Tho-e having Pictures to Cony, bring them 
here ami save the Agent’s commission, 
which is loo per cent. 
I keep on hand, for sale, a large lot of 
FRAMES 
Of all kinds, both OVAL and 
SQL A HE, 
Passe-partouts, Fancy Mats, Cord, Knobs, Ac. 
Please examine my Slock before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
A few alee Views wade la the city, for 
sale. 
ET All persons visiting the city nlease give me 
a call. 
IRVIIk 0*4.00 U 
Do not forget the place, oTer R F. suminsbyV 
(One Door below lindens.) 
| Main Strait, : ; Ellsworth. Maimk. 
October 5th. 1878. Iyr40 
THE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice to all concerned that she has been duly ap- 
pointed and has taken upon hersell the'trust 
of an Administratrix of the Estate of 
'■0>ES R. PULSIFEK, late of Ellsworth, 
in the County of Hancock. deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs; she therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased’s estate, to make immediate payment, 
and those who have any demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same for payment. 
MARY L. B. PULSJFER. 
February 7th, 1877. 3wll* 
> 
This standard article is com- 
pounded with the greatest care. 
Its effects are as wonderful and 
as satisfactory as ever. 
It restores gray or faded hair to 
its youthful color. 
It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean. 
By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak- 
ing the hair grow thick and strong. 
As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable. 
A. A. Hayes, M. I)., State As- 
sayer of Massachusetts, says, “The 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; and 
I consider it the Best Bukcaratioh 
for its intended purposes.” 
Price, One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other un- 
desirable shade, to brown or black, 
at discretion. It is easily applied, 
being in one preparation, and quick- 
ly and effectually produces a per- 
manent color, which will neither 
rub nor wash off. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO., 
NASHUA, N. H. 
8:11 t? ill Inig.W. ul liun la Utdlclzo. 
ljrlO 
JOB PRINTING. 
THE ELLSWORTH AMEHICAH 
General 
job Pitting 
© & t & h l i &h ib eu% 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
US r KNIl UNION III VEH BBIllGK.) 
EU.SWORTH, MA1\E. 
A\ Hus Office contains 
Good Presses and Type, 
We are enabled to ex<*cute 
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS 
[n the most thorough manner and in 
l.'Hlh STYLE. 
Particular attention given to orders for 
CARDS. BILL-HEADS AND CIRCULARS 
A'isiting, VV'edding & 
Adtli •ess Cards 
Done as neatly ami as cheaply as can be 
obtained at any other place. 
Address. 
Hancock County Pub. CoM 
1 OO.MBS' BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
pottrn. 
i 
Sprit:- 
Th<^ Urk» ar moan tine \c «ky. Vi. r‘ •• brioche* fl; h- -\v» : i\v*. 
The *\ve-*t-lipped e-nn; i* h Vnit n eh. 
And Urr\-bud* nil all tUv h I\v*. 
A^-o-- tbr- m- h*w- fl*at -w**it *«ound*. 
H**nwon th wind m» lightly bh*v. ;nz. 
U Ui.i... w ■’ «•: hound* 
At.d' of kiii<- l* n* ■ i.iwn,:. 
II«mi waul th >' !«• -milkmaid ti ■■■*. 
1‘ »*h;ue tV dew lrom 1 il th- « >■., r. 
AVh ;• redd : in* « h«a k> ::n 1 part in.:; b*»- 
Tell that *be*» t!»mk..ie of h«T love;. 
A’ i it• 1 *j-rme iill* heavy eyr-« 
! lire V r of -in _■ «utnii*»r. 
A i from t h-- la?- of w: 11: r tVc* 
To coquette w h a I at- JU^er. 
At Set cf Z'i'i. 
I! \. -it d‘>w of :n. 
\f ! < sint the *'i •»*:«. that wo■ •' 
\nd iiniu tiij■ 1 
< 'n -■ d-d tty „• t. T w 
I’li r f-a-1 -l t!i !i :*rt *■ I ; .11 w 1: 
< '• _ «M til k 1 
Mia! fed lik -un-bin-- when it \v« n-. 
i II*" W- ;:»t ’tin! d ty -J.. ; 
1 *11* .;'t!:r»u_h a'! the e-Mii.; div 
\\ 'v-» .• •! no art !-•• *. 1 or li e 
li r> ljh I J 
V* _ 
That hrotietj* :»« -or.-! r»- » 
N > 1 -1 in »-L -at», 
til 
'1 !; < -"ut th sT -1 1 -- t\ T-t !h iti 
if-arm ;tnb ^ousrliolti. 
-* m ■ <* i\ e,v n word lor the- o\ 
!J1:i! 11 ,Tni .! 1 >r v. Vi the “ere,, 
l w !i in llu'0’i: li'T lii- 
1 \v rl'l (,«)k huh rank. 
T: 0 oil l.-i-h mitman V :l!t h 
hopes l.i:_riv ou i!j<' !.'«ir« of tlio ox. 
T .I,.’. nun >'f every country h:»v< 
Wen mile., iiu’.ebinl. Hut in thr-e il.n 
li,, u cm- 1 • »!•» -rh the lniml- ••! 
all UtfUiel-, .lU.l If' \ i- tot-“1 tell. Tin 
li.’-' u- • >iu!il fir to til.' nilll'.'l 
f i; \ a-, tti .i! r-'fiit: u 
t r :. ■ In-t \ .; 1 am not -ure that 
t lo i• v i.t \o n h i ll- 
mi r* have • amici i'. American* are 
lTniw tin \;Mni •. If one man is known 
toge! a larg1 j.ii■ for a row, or tnaki 
In. ut;'.i*uaiiy j >i i«ni islslc. l.i* neighbors 
get t getlter i talk vs, tud how 
quick.y they may ■ 1 i; «•:. •»*. 
and to tbe cow mania pit v .ii- throng1, 
the ivvnjttr, nr.d in a !:• ie while tlir-'iigh 
tho whole e.mti'iy. Pe pi' !>• ome not 
era/.. Put \ ■ milch i\ 1 about 
r. .n 11. it hav •• I" < u paid 
toe a Jersey oi Ayrshire > >vr. It lia* 
been the same with her- ~ :n mm 
lia* sold a lior*e 1 ir a thou-and do. o*. 
ai. 1 thou~and» have gone to rai-ing fa-t 
horses in order to get the thousand <i ■!- 
lars. After sinking lai.e am 'tint- ot 
money, they turn away lrom last hoi-e*. 
and pigs c > nmaiidiug h’g'i pi I 11.ev 
all r i-h l" swim I' i- i. ding hut pigs, 
pig-, all ov.-r the eniitiy. The price 
of pig- sou g c- d'Wii, and with one 
consent they giv up pig-, and on hear- 
ing of 
sli |» a u'l ■ I o' A 
ai. 1 d dial-are pa. i I ■ r -ingle lull A. 
XVheti the pric e wool slack*, an I mut- 
ton la.., in the market, -hoop are given 
up or (locks are nni 'ii r. due. d. aui. 
many pi lor rare !• ,H of | >n'.trv: 
finding that dame f .:i. 1- -low ie 
coming through hen., they art given up 
in disgn-t and a *wii _• ina ie around the 
circle hack to >w*. X .vv the suggestion 
I make i*, :: t '.'give up C"vv-..r t! 
other ert uiures named, but ii'anything, 
go into raising them more hugely. :m I 
of the liee-t quality possible. hut wiili 
these al-o giv duo prom. .• r t • ',!.<• 
ON. 
X vv then f r ov n. W hv rai-c ox. n 
Ii a 1-e u "II 111'.'.'.' l.irtll- 1.11 
better t'.an hofs. «. ii. i- ■ g v .e "l 
tine "Sell ahviy- e inunand a ir p if. 
let time-he wtut tin y Tiriv. IP ui-e ii 
a t,i• I s- !, g. »i .'an eat him 
With 1.0 I- '.tin re!i-h Ihoi we .u t.i! a 
horse, e-p ■ ! illy it lie happen- to he an 
Old 
•, * ■. i. •• > .in-, 
it I'd-!, but ii;t.»* more t" raise a steer 
titan to t » ’.eiter, and when two 
y ears <dd w id bring in-.; .■ than tw i -tin 
liumher of dollar-. 
But ill rai-ing oxen a- ui-li a- e 
it is not wise to art them w.ih iuleriot 
blootl to theii v The breed is not 
nil in the ’eed. it is largely. but teed an 
ordinary -tcer a-ou pb-a--.-. you cannot 
compete with h.nt who !i.- thebe-* 
bloods, (tneir chances being equal). 
I'orox :i i v, 1 -■■ the improved 
short-hoit! l>n)itin, aul cr— with 
Devou. I: I could n it quite d> taat ! 
would no of tiie-e with our very 
best Native-. Ii al trm r wi-le to ge! 
1 lie til -! llaiiai for .. i.Xi !. I I,.ve in-: 
five things to -a- 
1-t. start the; with yo l blood: 
don't think t>> ■ t. : cattle lront in- 
ferior b.ood. if k,i x !„•, xpectatiom 
will be b!a-ti !. I i»ni l.am and Dev- 
on mixed. 1 b i- ve make the mo»t beau 
tiful. heavy oven ■: 1 kv nkers ye 
known. 
Having itt It..-' il, the sceon. 
thing is lie- .If !. \V at i- a with 
out a o- d M »dei: >:e- i- ruiie-l as ti 
value, so it i- with oxs-ti. Let an oj 
have one horn pointing skyward, him 
the other pointing earthward, and tint 
yoke of oxen are h -~i ncd in value i?g. 
because of one lopped horn. Let oni 
ox have long ley-, -ni.ken eie-, veil 
droop rump, coarse hair, and though tin 
mate may be well m ole. what kind of a 
price can you ge; f.,1 the oxen? Thet 
look as uncomely a-a vety awkward 
homely mail, by the side of a refiner 
and beautifully formed ladv. I wouh: 
have two oxen -o near alike in build 
that in thedatk you could not bv tin 
feel, tell one from the other. A mar 
with an eyejor stock carrie- in his tuitiil 
a pertect model for an animal. 
A well devel.qied alt ordinarily will 
good treatment, will make a fine ox 
Let the calf have a wide open face 
not a pointed, but fiat nose, an inlelli 
gent prominent c\e. This sort of evr 
will give y..u assurance of his wakeful 
ness. ami activity : it shows nerve an. 
f.t-t walking, which is of much value it 
the ox. Lee the neck Ire well up in lint 
with the shoulders, deep in brisket 
wide across the back from end to end 
The spine or back bone of an animal, i- 
an important part, il should pos-es, 
firmne-s and regularity throughout. A- 
needful is this as to have a substantia 
keel to a vessel, or to have the roof of 
building firm at the ridge. The leg- 
should be well apart, the space betweer 
the hoot and dew claw narrow, hip«an<: 
shoulders prominent, rump slope slight 
lv, and the body as a whole be more o 
the compact appearance, than slim am 
•lender. 
The third tiling 1 mention is Color. 
Tliis 1 know is much a matter of fancy, 
luit tin fancy i« red or clieStnut, at.il 
'lie-.' .'■>!.>r- are common nith tlie blood* 
I have mentioned. Have the two as 
man .i the same shade as possible. 
r I n, a thyig is />!-'/. ■ '< >n. Ot 
tin- we aim'd he sure in the calf, hut 
an .-il l ne 1 judgment an he drawn, 
■ !n tie ■■■■•■ ■ nice t lie to e and gener* j 
al Ul'H fill 'lit. 
N a having B "I, M !. f’nlor, and 
Pi ; -.ii ni, lie bth thing is the /’eh i 
and In ail ineaus let them make a« rapid 
growth all winter as the. would make 
.in best id Iced in >uinmcr. 
The first > car tells more on a voke of. 
OX. u than II veal afterward-. 
There i- a union- practice with many 
tai in.a o! Ii > ing to get rattle through 
the « inter nil as poor and little feed 
»,. The r.-tilt is that s«eei» la- m ■1 
lutnm.i. stop growing in Per.'tidier, and 
gradualli lo-e weight from that time till 
the la-t of May. Thu- he feeds them 
-iv inonth- for nothing: whereas, he 
-h ni. I b making’ monrv hi a generou- 
•d. i. 11,>: 11 I- lhr tart ot -Ii. a t 
din:. I ..a’ a tliail win i-.’ -ten » .Hake a 
rapid gr ovlh in winter, air when two 
v<ai- .. I. ne n: dncid ot the average 
-:zr ,i cattle. ^ oui.g oxen-tai led in 
In-liar 1 hale named, and projarii led 
in winter, will Inca-lire over -even ler! 
[ w old. lid be Worth I 
Ii w i. v « find in 
N u T. and! 
I 111._lit -ai al-o, that calves -hou 1 hr 
loked and kindly bandied the tir»t 
winter. \.l animals hoi ii t h.hor. 
w .- bo, » and girl-, .ei I lang!.! 
h \v t. 1 hi Tig- wli'ii t o ..i.’ oimg. 
Hi JS. 11.: f i. 
Tm importance «*t -•» ■ 1 e 'kin- a- a 
mean- *••• V.ih a d a iie -- 1- very , 
much underrated by mam u>u--keep- 
»ia ly those ol A met i i. Tin i 
must a!way be enou-h t" it. but tie 
•pi... y i- nn-ide: d ■' mu -• »-«*- 
q jence; provided d ho wholesome and 
n t to inti b tr Mti-1 to prepare, the or- 
dinary Amm i an tnind i- tally .ti-tied. 
Tiic taste "i the thrilty liou-.*krep**r uti- 
mu a more to a tine di-play ta'- •- 
»inen. stiver, and n'.a-Uiiu-- which j 
1 d* ii-ht tie* eye. but cm never si'isf. a 
hungry mm. nor promote friettd-hip 
an 1 _ i huniur. \t b w m my tab!* 
even ol rich Amci: an-, tua we ti I 
tii *!,;• mi- array ot Tab turiiituie, 
tnd \ w t:. « c i* ti.i- 1 w i:n 
t jod a w rd iar• Fiv n 1 i i- 
b »r. u -a 1 ; i! u; ni- « ! Aunm^ 
j in dera e lie an- tin* « iA •:11 •*tls 
idea prev., ,*t deli’»!e vitlg t»rr\- 
! on i oCordi- 
narv morta'-, wb * eat tin :r -ica-y beet 
niwtvry potatoe- wi;h tbe c- !n! »i 
n- !• tic tioa I !»a' th'reby tb»*y aiept 
tio:nc t* jfrni virtue «‘j economy. Thi- 
i- a te. tible tui-tak-. T *-e same p* 
pie are daiiv W.t-’iu- ina'eiial cm U-h j 
to enable any French peasant woman to 
Mvp Ue a d* ..va'i and ptiatabie ppa-t 
i. ** n> in t!ifs ki' lieu i- eotir-e .tn- 
ll.• 
of'- one i_rno: ur co wii > cannot and 
w mi l not it -:i*» ml 1. p iv in- 1 i-t al- 
ien ion t the -ivinc ami proper u»e I 
a., tii ■ bits ami cad* wnl Under her 
-wav tin i their way to ibe — »a; l.*t man 
ad the \V 11! t U b. W i-n* appeal to b« 
tnc grand Wa- bW nd ot the ordinary j 
Am MU « II .j ..*h kit- bell, and it 
all tl.e ni ne ; item:- to l»eh"l 1 win n w»* 
c m>bbr the -avin- and thrifty ctiara 
then 1 waste, 
then, i- puteb the re-uit -I i-muanee 
and i..attention io wb.it i- nallv one « t 
:. rpie-tion- « * d life. < > 
t ..- unt every new b k biinijin- 
l »i waid : • w facts an ! new ideas in ie- 
aid :! ai.-im; ortunt -u! ,• lonhi 
j! warmly wei Mined and taithfuliy 
-fill l I Vt American W. >1111111. 
•i in iH'e epn 
Mrs. 
appreciate tbe powers «*t ti.eir dainty 
t .bie. i *okiii- i- an ;»r: they « ultivatc. 
Any of tbt haut mondt arc : ; itidtoor- 
i-iua:e a n-w di-h. m inv hiinuu- on«- 
!"in_r them credit in Unuin^ their 
ian l util tni- i- 11 ue ut Amei ;• m 
v. :u i- w : e 
mi scarcely bo oxp<*ric>l to ri*o ab *vc 
}-:C'eut nu»<li«» lit; I r, al.**! Mi*. 
H< mi* r-"u*o remark t » » uue. that 
“Ain< ri< aii \vun«Mi m** :u j» >-«• --.- l \vi:a 
xlie i«l* that it i> n*»t ti;e fashion to j 
kii'ivv how to co »k : that, a- a accom- 
plishment, the art of c • •kina' i* n <i a« 1 
a n.ini' iital a* that n •• i « --.v >' k r 
j !*:i **; ? — i I l.t.t.N *». t 
..i Harp i Mairizim 
***2.*.cr f:r *~-^^^^« 
TiiC N' iv York Medical Journal re- 
: in» II,:. case : Tuc patient w a-en- 
gaged it; a ,n:e bine shop, anil whib hi. 1 
| 
hand was upon Ihe anvil of :i trip haiu- 
met the hammer—weighing 700 pound, i 
—1*1. I so happened that it fib' was j 
■hi the anvil, and in this way the force 
■ d the hammer wa- arre.tcd about ball 
an inch before it reached it. bed. When 
the-hand uas examined it ws« found 
that the whole palm was a mast* ol pulp. 
I'lte inula carpal hone, were comminu- 
ted extensively, ami there was appar- 
ently hut .mall change ol .aving the 
hand. 1 iva-, however, placed in hot 
water, and kept there for two or three , 
weeks, and then taken out and dre--ed. j 
In three month, the patient wa« euffl- 
cieutly well to leave the hospital, and 
now—nine mouths after the accident— j 
he i. able to move the linger., and ha- 
•juitc a u.elul bam!.'' Bruises anil in- 
juries do much belter when treated with 
hot th in cold water. The temperature 
should he about Kct degree. Fait. An- 
other case i- reported of compound 
fracture and di.location of the ankle 
| joint, in which the proximal end of the 
| first metartarsal bone protruded Irom 
the foot. The dislocation wa. reduced 
and the fimt placed in hot water. At 
the end of a week it was taken out and 
dres.ed in the ordinary manner. The 
toot is now doing well, and promises a 
! good re.ult, 
— 
Lice ox Cattle.—Years ago an agri- 
j cultural writer observed his hull to he 
tree from line, but not so with the rest 
of his cattle, and thinking over the 
matter, be came to the conclusion that | 
the habit of pawing dirt over himself 
must have the effect ol keeping lice off 
'.he hull, and he tried dried earth on the 
rest of the cattle with the best eflect. 
Ever .iucc leading the above, I have 
used nothing but dry earth, and have i 
repeatedly put it on cattle liaviug lice, 
and have found it perfectly efficacious, j 
both as a preventive an I a cu-e. If in i 
winter I find it needed, and cannot get 
earth otherwise, I go into mv cellar and 
obtain a few quarts, no fear of using to,, 
much, and dry it on the stove; 1 then 
sprinkle it over the back from head to j 
tail, ai,d, the earth working into and j 
through the hair, soon destroys all ihe ! 
lice. I believe the earth to be just as ! 
efficacious, less expensive than tobacco 
oi any of the acids recommended.— j I r Farmer's Advocate. 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS': 
rvntoMZE- 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
1 un*l* r« gn. •! I reb/ imform* thr |>ubli«' tha 
tii* have a iliu* a*** ’rimei.to. 
CAKKIAdKS. 
<<n>Utinff in \>\rt • f 
mo se.iren cai:i:yahs, 
i or .\\n ore\ nr notes 
rny.oiu) a\h ii.m nrs/xess 
WAHOXS. 
Ir-*i:> two to t.rlvr »r.t<*d 
KXI’ltKSS XV A( IONS. 
Ai k' in t’• Carr <*r >1. tfh line built I 
: w *”■' t * l « am.«*rea will ito 
.1 t" our -t** k brii-rw j.ur 
ICrpatriiitf :tit«l rainl me, 
•• •>with and <ltf|>aUh. 
Illarkstitifh Work of all Kind* 
x; r-if inM’.l wniknit-n and at abort 
rmtirr. 
Hrpo«i|(»r* «»u I raaklia k|., KlUaonb, 
» 'V. U\\ 1> .% i\ 
» *w h. May tflt* 
<i it k ;.v r 
ARRIVAL 
FALL WINTER 
GOODS 
-Kolt- 
1876-7. 
i 
I.KAVN FRIKND. 
MERCHANT TAII.OH. 
H • *• return* 1 from B*»*ton and n. wr ^ ,.rk 
tilth one of lb' 
Largest Stocks of 1 othinsr : 
• vvr br-.ught Into 
I'^asi I'rn Maino, 
-naii-UBg ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchase!. at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
i > i \ <; on a r, 
Ti «'«•, 
It » Otnlr f a I h • 
fmalatme re » of all 4,’olor*. 
Dor aki M». 
Over 1 '<*ntkn*js of till il(jtcri/*!ions, 
iVifiNf i, A'.. |r, 
• nd« w; :-'b hr j rrj xre*l l« rnak** up (o 
* l«t1 lea. aa at the abort* 
•*’ ■ "■«*. < a .mil « xim.nr ii’ir wtock »>l 
Km-nishing Cioods, 
.{ • APS n'l it* i“ 
*!*'• » largo variety of Kkai»y ; 
iii: rj-.niTMi ; .*ir nwx mike, which «*• 
v** d n. and will be 
1 it t*i«- lowr-t prim. Oura«*ttot» 
iuick .Sales and Small Profits. 
v vjn **rui:i:r. kllswokth 
LEV* la FRIEND- 
E | f 
Manhood: How Lost, How 
Restored! 
** du-l u: i-t •• I. .t .-\r * i:: mi « t 
1 ulirrnrlla ( elrbratril 
#’»' the r.i ..*•»! ri.rt A,,, ut 
•• ! Ol 4roitKII E\ or arnunr*! Wrak- I 
til" nt.irv **eu:.nal I- Iwi-otim 
-M* itl »l .tnd I'liy-i- lu ii'.iritv, I njn.-dmo ut« to j 
V! • .is%: ut-n<»N 1 I’lLEI'HI 
.til" <*•! 1 jy Mll-inl.i g-hi srMul 
ext ,iv igenct* .1 
f I* *• -. in “♦•ill' ! rnx 1 ••!*•» or A ••i\ rent' 
I it'* t »u: ■»: III 111! ltd'll ira'.ii ** 
il s ir dt-iii-* *:« it*-- irutn athiilv yrarn mi. [ 
1 r.U'l till '.h*- if::,.rig or,»* *j .pn* »*• 
v g'r U' u-e internal medicine or the appli* 
■ "j tnc kmi* j.oii.ti: g out a wsle ol cure 
at nee *nnp e. c-rt.iin an l effectual, by mean- of 
*i>! •> ■!• -uffe r> inat'er \% hat In >n ti- 
t: ii in it i« ma;. cure iitin-iil cneapiy, private |> 
4«'l !.• 'up--:. .. 1 !**• in the hands ofewry 
nl* \er>u >n n.•• lau J. 
'• t• -• .n a p. i:: em. to any ad 
•» I v11» on i, c*eipt of six cent* or lv* o 
TUil ClILVERWELL MEDICAL CO, 
tl Ann St., Nr» York; Fust Offi «* 
Box l‘iS4i. lyrt 
A NEW LEASE UE LIFE. 
Ths Merchants’ Hotel, 
< II t iki: AYE.U E. 
Will l-e conducted fur the fu;ure so as to accommo. 1 
d.rc ail pa lion.-, being kept open 
'jjjir mrij m ght. 
A g'*>d variety of Wines, Liquors, Ales, and 
Ligar-, nlwavs on hand, with a Liberal Lunch, 
H *t. from 4 ..lock till 7. A. M., aud from 11 A. 
M., to 3 IV M 
A HEAlTiriL BILLIARD HOO.H, 
adyi as the Office. Also, Nicely FurnUhed Roomu, 
at prices to suit all, by the day or week. Rooms [ 
lH.-r night, 50 nnb. 
PBOPRIETOBB : 
A. B. BUSH. — II. H.MECUEN. 
A#* N. B.—Change Avenue Runs from Faneuil 
Hall Market to state Street. U 50 
Something New in Ellsworth! 
Il.-m-y 11. Wliittou. 
Watch Maker a a tl Jeweller, 
|. ,.|i K*,-d to say lliat be has rente.1 the 
U Mi >w in Mk KHUKUTCIILK’S Hook- 
ySioKi; Mam m., two doors below City Ho- 
^lel. ElUw »rth, and w II !*«• pleaded to do 
any work on Hairkpa, Clocks. Jewelry, 
aail kmsll litldei, in a workmanlike man- 
ner and at LOW PRICES. I al-O do 
GOLD MOUMTING TO HAIR JEWELRY, 
In every variety of form and In the best manner. 
From long experience in Work of this kind, I 
fee confident 1 cau giveg.»od satisfaction. 
Agrllopiug. by strict attention to buxine** and 
honorable dealings to merit a fair share of pat- 
ronage 
irtini Engraving ol every description, 
lone to order. HENRY B. WHITTEN 
Ells worth, Feb’y. 1877 7tf 
Medical Home and Retreat 
For Invalids. 
No. 298 Shawmut Avenue, Boston Hass. 
For person* afflicted w ith Paralysis, Defount- 
tic*, spinal or Nervou- I#isea*e*, Epileosy.Cou 
rulsions. Hysteria or anv disease of tne Brain. 
his institution offers a guarantee ol the most -xil- 
tu I treatment and almost 
CEHTAIX Cl MK 
ind all the a<l vantage* of an excellent home while 
Jie process ol restoration to health aud strength * 
in mpefla. flic founder ol the Home was 
uniseli restored from severe paralysis to |»eriect. 
icalth by the discovery of the peculiar method of 
treatment which he now employs wi.h uniform 
success. Circulars sent free containing all par 
iculars, on application to 
I>51 G W. RHODES. X. D.. Kedieal Director. 
Good Chance for Business. 
njlSHING to make a change in business, I offer f f for sale the Foundry Buildings, with all the 
Machinery. Pattern*, and Tools tor carrying on be Foundry and Machine business. I will sell at 
fair price and on favorable terms. 1 
M. A. PIERCE. 
Ellsworth, March 5th, 2877. 14Bf I 
u. s. 
MAIL! 
All Persons nt n distance treated 
by Mail with Perfect Success by de- 
scribing their Symptoms. 
| 
| 
! 
I wiikfini shoeing manner of Inhaling 
OZYffEIATEB AIR! 
(S. .1 f- r. ir largo and heauttfu'tr IU*i«trated 
»;*cr. M?nt free to any a«l«lr«* — 
CUR ES S 
CATARRH 1 
w y MAKE A 8PET- 
IALT1 f pa* 
tienta by Mail. I’Thm' 
vr;:« and describe your 
mptotua. 
I 
tsssraEammmmmm* 
AM. P EPSON’S THAT 
read thl« are Invited to 
•••ml f our l*rk*e and 
> » .tifui'y illu»tr«»ed 
l'r r. pent free to any 
ad dr* •>. 
ASTHMA 1 
r f»l* A HA NTER TO 
•’I'ld', roufha, o»lda, 
i'.ptlieria, 1’neutnon a 
Ne ;r.U«na.andoearly all 
vero attark* 
when all other re medle* 
fall. 
Consumption 
D Y 8 P E r S T A w F. 
Ct'KE. Liver and KId- 
nev'omy»lalnl«araeff*o 
tally nat bad by Oxy- 
*renoted Air. 
BLOOD 
DISEASES 1 
CANCERS 
— AM>- 
TUMORS! 
m Mood. m itn 
v -> little or no pain. 
»n troubled 
v 1 imrr and rutnom 
« e.a*e write f r tea- 
..a ik>\, from pa- 
wn w ar- 
r.u t a perfect cure. 
W. M. PARK, M. D, 
I ..ate of t*ie 
•• u. i\ r. s a. 
1*1 adelphla, 
.t New 
■*..«« are of 
: 
&r»:e of tbl* tle- 
-i line lit. 
u> aijse inns- \ 
I at ton Is theonlvvray 
that the Air Passa- 
ge* ran I «» rrvhi-d, 
ami < it.irrh Is a dls- 
*aae< f the Air Pa«*a- 
ge- 1 t I! I ^© 
this Treatment a-we 
«llre *, which I* ©:i*y 
and pleasant.and w© 
guarantee a perfect 
ecu* of Catarrh. 
Why? for the same 
j reason ah riven a- 
! bove. The llronrhl- 
I al Tube* are simply 
conductor* t»» carry 1 
air to the I.ungs, 
hence Inhalation 
must g..d:re< t to the 
scat f t lie d;«©a«*. 
and If you s ill fol- 
low our dire* tion*. 
w e guarantee to 
< rk limnchttls. 
Wh> * because Asth- 
ma 1* a contraction 
of the Bronchial 
Tube*, caused by In- 
Can:mat and Irri- 
tation of the mm u* 
membrane 11 hi ngt he 
ltmn< hlal Tut*©* 
Use Oxygenated Air 
as we will dire* t and 
we will e.irrant a 
Pure We have cured 
ase* f Si year* 
standing 
j Gan be cured. Why ? 
because ©e have 
cured hundred* of 
<•*•©*, some of them 
being c'lm over t«. 
I die t y ad i I *• iana 
< f < t her ho*d# <-f 
practice. « "n«um|>- 
t|on !* a <11 -ease f 
the Air %.*•**©* and 
over t© .-tt.'rd* < f 
the case* ar© cau«©d 
by atarrh. \\ © 
guarantee a nr© If 
I you w ill come I n «©*- 
1 son. 
i)r Townseml a * »i 
ygenated Air will 
purify the Mood In 
c*«e-tnlrd the t.ru# 
ttiatanyotherkr « u 
remedy an. W h> ? 
because to inhale! ix- 
Ygenated Air It »' •«-« 
dire* t to t lie I v» 
and pa*«es through 
the tissues *r; j 
comes In dire. ? 
tact e tlh the blood 
as It Is frr ed into 
the Lung* l.jr the ac- 
tion of the heart All 
the Mood tnourveln# 
returns t the heart 
evecy four minutes 
If the hi —1 is goo*]. 
and f. r« e»l fr. rn t he 
heart to the lung*, 
and the more »x y 
gen you Inhale Into 
the tuner* the more 
you punfythe l>h**d 
when • iiygrri cornea 
ll) contact with t lie 
Impurities In the 
Mood It rart>on..« 
and bums, c.,u«ing 
t h« blood to !*• heat- 
ed aothat It warms 
every part «.f 
the lx»dy. a* it re* 
on Its re\.#l i: ..mi* 
liro'iirh the *'-■.« 
If x o..r hb»*al 
j ou cannot be ; 
nr ilror V rr' ii' 
and a 1 ;; 
*.}« AOUlof the b. 
We guarantee l.» ye»- 
rlfy the Mood ln<»ne- 
third the time..f any 
<•ti.erk.nown retries! x 
ail lrtUm l.t n T fuW, 
F. TOWNSEND, M. D„ ! 
122 H.ph Street, Providence, R. I. 
wl*h!ng to locate In i^>m# town 
ret. l*u*!nes»» ran tx» fumtwhed »* Ith I 
* I (mrilludntcd |«per* fur vltfr* 
tr addmvKing &.< atn»vc. 
O aution! 
;tr.» unprincipled persons In Ib>«tnn 
••re tliat are putting up a ll< Mil'S 
* 1 tr> ■ up to palm 11«>(T a* M v Thf at* 
Mated Air .ami claiming It to 
None genuine unle-c* the words 
N'S'Mi OXYGENATED A lit** 
in .WN IN BOTTLE and liiirriiAlT OR 
PATENTS. 
R. II. KDDY, 
Vo ttt Slate at., oppoailr Hilbf. Hoaloa, 
Secure* Patent* in the I’mted State*; also in 
Great Britain, Trance and •> the r foreign countries. 
C«*p.e* of the claims of anv Patent furnished t>? 
reimt'ing one dollar. Assignments recorded at 
Washington. V« Agency in the I'nitcd Slates 
|»0**e*Hes superior ta< liitie* lor <-hlaining Patent* 
or asceriaming the patentability of inventions. 
It. H. KDDY, solicitor of Patent*. 
TESTIMONIAL* 
*T regard Mr Eddy as one of the most capable 
Htil *«n e-sful practitioner* with whom I have 
ha I official intercourse. 
I'll AS. M a §o**, Commissioner of Patent*." 
•Inventors cannot employ a person more trust- worthy or more capable of securing inr them an 
early and favorable consideration at the Patent 
Office.” I Edmund Hi ker. 
late Cum mi*.shiner of Patents.” 
Boston, October 19, J87o. 
K. II FDDY.tsg — iH-ar 8ir: you procure*! for 
me m l*du my lir»t patent. Since then you have 
a.-ted r and advi*ed me in hundreds of cases, 
ai d prm ured many patent*, reissues and exten- 
sion*. I have occasionally employed the beat 
agencies in New York. Philadelphia and Warhing- 
ton. hut I still give you almost the whole of my 
business, in your line, and advise others to em- 
ploy you. A'ours truly. George Duai*ek. 
Boaton, Jan. 2, 1877. iyrl 
Established 1 8*38, 
American and Foreign Patents 
t il.MORE AGO., Successors to <_HITMAN. IIO» 
M1.K A Co Solicitor*. Patent* procured in all 
countries. No pees in advance. No charge un- 
less the patent is granted. No fees for leaking 
firelinnnary examinations. No additional fees or obtaining and conducting a rehearing. Spec- 
ial attention given t<-Interference Cases before 
the Patent Office, Extension* before Congress, 
Infringement Suits in different "late*, and all liti- 
gation appertaining to inventions or Patent*. 
>NND N 1 AMP TO GILMORE ACO. F«*R PAMPHLET 
OF SIXTY PAGh*. 
Old Bounty Land Warrant*. 
The last Report of the Commissioner of the General L tn-l Office shows *,s:#7,500 acres of 
Bounty Land Warrant*outstanding. These were 
issued under act ol 1.nV5 and prior acts. GIL- 
MORE A CO. pay cash for them, bend by regis- tered letter. Where Assignments are imperfect 
w« give instructions to perfect them. 
Arrears of Pay and Bounty. 
Officers. Soldiers, and nailgrs of the late 
war. or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to 
m<>ney from the Government of which tney have 
no knowledge. Write full history of service, and 
state amount of nay and bounty received. En- 
close stamp to GILMORE k CO., and a full reply, 
after examination, will be giveu you free. 
Pensions. 
All OFFICERS, soldier*, and flAlLOBS wounded 
ruptured, or injured in the late war, however 
•lightly, can obtain a pension by addressing GIL- 
MORE A CO. 
Cases prosecuted by GILMORE ACO. belore 
the supreme Court of the I'miedMaU s, the Court 
ol Claims and the .Southern Claims Commission. 
Each department of our business is conducted 
in a separate bureau,under the charge of the same 
experienced parties employed by the old Arm. 
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to 
GILMORE A CO. is thus secured. We desire to 
win success by deserving it. 
Address GILMORE t£ CO., 
Wa*U1M1TO.v. d. C. 
MORTGAGE BUNKS, 
The best and most approved mort- 
jaye Blanks ever printed »'«this Coun. 
y, are note for sale at the 
American Office. 
I. I 
R. F. SUMINSBY, 
Main Street. 
Ready To-Day ! ! 
Fall 8b Winter Line 
— or — 
DRY 
GOODS.! 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 
| 
Ladies Shawls and Hea-I 
ver Cloakings. 
At Extremely Low Prices, j 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
DRESS GOODS. 
" «* will guaranty our Large Mur of I»re»* 
al the J.OWKST PKlCfcN. par 
tleularly Id (ithmrri*. liiack 
|"ilk*. Hrilltantine*. Alpaca* 
ami Poplin*. Alto. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ol REPELLANTS. 
lln Plain £h*<ie*, Cheek, ami Stripe*. 
DON'T FAIL IX> SEk THEM BEFORE 
'PCRCUASING. 
I A I.ARLE ASSORTMENT OF 
Ladies’ U nderwear.1 
I 
HOSIERY. 
B1U TRADES IN 
LADIES’ WOOLEN HOSE. 
All the laieat ahavie* m Plain ami strips* 
Fancy (}oods. 
LADIES' LACE COLLARS, CUFFS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, 
RIBBONS, ETC. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. IT WILL 
BE TO YOL'R ADVANTAGE. 
WOOLENS. 
Oeniiemen will do well to examine our LABWE 
STOCK OF WOOLENS, for both 
Men and Boy’s wear. 
GREAT TRADES IN GENT S 
OVERCOATINGS. 
*W NOW IS THE TIME TO GET EXTRA 
GOOD BARGAINS. 
Small Wares a Specialty. 
R. F. 8UMINSBY, 
j 
Main Street, EUewerth, Me. 
October, 17, 1876. Mtf 
1 
PROPRIETARY 
MEDICINES 
or 
DR. ( HANDLER. l’.L.S.A., 
Lata Pl»ya*<*»an fa 3t Gao-oa*; n- 1 v'*la- 
mew* » Hoepitali. L nclcn C 
5». L lire hells *. it 
Af'cr p<^p« »»/* the mi oat »** ra- 
acarrh nh>( nr*-tiyntion. aod aft'r the 
urart tent /ifdiration in tiratm' nf to thou- 
sand* •/ fHttie.,t-, 1 e.l than-llr’ I 
V. #>..»! MO presents to thi | 
fir follow II if >■’ Hr I, % Ml’ it * 
rvppry and P' '»/•* 1 f fit > which 
tm at. rated tit Hi- non ■ ■ •* yin of >1 a of 
!• at > 'non mi »* a/ 
0 offering Olid •' < </ faif-e..lm, u-ho 
hare mu only »••<••• r» > #* *i»'/ff 
from thn rontini fa hi* I nr* /«*PN 
radically rurtd •./ a the nt nod chronic 
complaint*. which have lira in' adged by 
the momt rati item ph ijmiemn.* am hoprlrma. 
THE WONDERFUL 
EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIER. 
II.CRIR. 
77, f« Incomjmrnhl«* 1* V P VP 4 TT V P la 
a powerful I I. I'HII till /', I t*\lt 1*1- 
VRVTIf /»/ 4 VHOItt ril att*l .4 #’# /»*#- 
f\ f, r«#MtM niny rfr/M#e which vender 
It neat liable and uerer-failing, a ml by 
itm continued a*e trill thoroughly radi- 
cate all diseases of the blood. It* 
dimt* are of a pur-ly harmlcm* retrac- 
tion, t*ie firmtuctm gathered fr< *n remote 
P'/iffit ia n Produce*, nnd where there im 
the mlightcMt taint of di*rame on the sgm- 
trm, it never fail* in eject ay that d i*eamc 
through the medium of the mk>n, or rx- 
jnllin-j it through the many and rarioua 
channels of the body, thereby allowing, 
and, indent, farcing nil the otgun* into 
their profa-r normal and ftinrtii nni con- 
dition I m y brief Sf*ai e of time wi.l 
eon pi nee any mitient timing it, of itm un- 
doubted rt I mini it y and tcoudrrf at cu en- 
tire properties, it being, momt unyurmtion- 
ahly, the eery acme of medical trium/dim, 
and the y.vatemt diseorny of the prement 
age, tn the treatment of errry dimrame 
where the blood itself (» primarily the 
sear of the lemion or dimorder, such as 
HI It /1 I I 4 nnd the thouma nd and one 
can mem that lend tn this terrible affliction, 
of trhieh all civilised communn iem u re 
c •ifnisant, fur Hihlicat Truth ha* assert- 
ed Hint the •* Sin* of the father* shaft 
rimtt * re a unfa the third anil fourth nrn- 
era on* ,* * a ad tn P Hi * h I N /to* II i \ /* 
/ W I I HI l» t ttS.STiTt Tf1*!S S it i* a 
fMtwci/ul rejureuator, causing the wreck 
of man once more to amen me the t, ml .1 ike 
f <rm of manhood. 
let I T I S I ** f * 1*1*1 1 *1 s. r/ff.V- 
.4 r niHonnms, t ny.srip i<* > *nt 
(OH/71 / \ / ss, / /I#/: .4 \ It h 1/* N I 
t int r i / \ rs, t, / v / n / 4 > i* > f /; 
ttl it r ii 11.1 r y. H h i m t T i s v, 
i. f IN/*// t 1C I N / I 1C*• I H/.MS. Ill 
Til VI It* V I TO I S * I Mill, so f HI V, 
.4 I b I • J It* VN **V Til I Hi* > /Vi N /to*. 
#*/ I / % rs (mut tn thr gentler sex it i.« a 
boon Inn aought for by sensitive, suscep- 
tible, and delicate females, as it tah*s 
direct action u;><>m their ailments .1 /> 
ill of: ms tn tn no\ir i>/>/ tsi 
is u tt /, // rut /(/ (Mil) /* tii i st.at 
Ol rill mot lilt. It is invaluable. I 
p~r*err, a nee irilh th<s remrdy wll /.rove 
a pa %i tt re and t»rt mauent cur• /. 
II I I I s „ud t I t t KS and all U I / A 
HI A I. TtU.stt % 
Thousands of Test imonial s attest the 
truth •»/ these claims. 
Trice, One Italia r, in faryc bottlet or 
mix battles, *5. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
RAKTROV 
r; | STTtOX is a safe, Sped,/, and jtosi- 
Urc erne jar that mast depressing at I- 
ments, a nd a brie f cou rse «»/ tren t on nf u ill 
restare the digestive argons t. (/i. i> /»r «- 
Iih> stre ngth, and |ir< *ni>(r the health y 
action af the stomach and int* stmes. The 
nt rraus irritability of literary and <1 
jter*ons /at*suing a sedentary H/e, is 
s /peed il tf removed by this agent. Tie 
sfnnarh is restored (>• he** Iflt a put the l» » 
note of the system trill once mo. e respond 
in the /performance af labor. 
Trice, itpse India4m targe bottle, or 
mix bottles, *5. 
BRONCHITIS AND LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 
TRAC'IIEOV 
A slight mo-ea lie,! raid irlll nfttipnes 
lead tn ip serious Cough, »r‘ >■ (■, u nca red 
far oe ba d I y treated, must h a rr l> ** one 
result it must ventuat* a a settled ease 
of It It 0X1 II IT IS, or prhat n a • •> the 
deadly Its SI .*# TTItl.S l,r all suffp ring 
f rom ha ru ss\ng rough and xpeetap n tmn 
TH H II TO.S offers d sound, r« liable, and 
permanent relief Jt augments ex/eet 
ration, and enables the jmt*-ut to .r/*l 
that terrsll't mr/ittc dr/mstt, ubirh. if left 
without judicious treatment, must eon,- 
munseate its poison to Jbe vesicular sub- 
stanre of the lung, drgenera 11 n g anil de- 
stroying that mast essential «•/ pyans, 
and uHsmntes only in an tarty ami un- 
timely death THAI Ill-tpS has no ennui, 
punch tens a superior, and its use wll nt.t 
only mare the deposit, therrh ap ording 
great relief, but heals thr in * nt hrn n amt 
leaves tht patient possession of h>althy 
l u ng tiss ue 
Trice, T‘fUj (Vnff /*e bottle, or six 
bottles, * .50. 
PILES. Hemorrhoids. 
PIEOV 
Many causes tend to proilurc this /o ,n- 
ful nail d istresslng Stale. The hi tnnl •• 
retarded in its return; the .. /reyurnt 
use of tt r»* B14 e purgatics tends to /•r salute 
conge s/ion of the bowels, torpid act on « / 
the liver, amt name ions ofh* causes are 
the source of this romp hunt, it ml hitherto 
nothing effect util ham been t-r*s ir mI lo 
t ie public, which icould rapidly alleviate 
sympt oipsb amt ultimately /trace an • /}, e t 
ire cure. In Tlltt^ we hare a t* *•■»*/»/ 
tchich not only arts almost instant!*', bat 
trill rr mitre the la rgrst t utma s o f the / a rts 
THes by a bsarptian, and many rho 
hare reect ved not only benefit, but hare 
be* n radically cured, bare ( •» •..snured 
prior to using this tr*atimi*t by emi- 
nent surgeons that the « nig rrl / they 
ever could expect in life, uould In- hy an 
operation, ami removing it #• th.m /rout 
Oir body by a proevdur• ichleh necessitat- 
ed thr knife 'Ins remedy has b*en boiled 
with delight, and is no, pr* ser, *•» •! by 
many practising phi/sirian*, aha a, ■ cog- 
nisant of its merits, as tl,<- • ■ hauwn 
sure cure far I'/J.f v 
Trice, fifty tents /.er pa, hag. vrsix 
for **.50. 
the a nnir ki minis a he 
thorough in the e rail i> at inn •>/ !>■. **J,/V-r- 
rnf and various mnlnili** «/• #< .... 
and are the mult of patten •• n himj, 
laborious, amt ncirnt./i< u<i<< 
rmbrt*ci»«#/ a |w# i«ul o/ !«<«/•<•/ i,oiri, in 
Euro tie anil America. 
If the npceilic direction * arc complied 
nrith, thouMU nd n of p>*t *•$•!% 1 llbrartrit- 
neaa to thc,r relatin' turrit m, and corrob- 
orate every uaaertiou. •*/<»>« the,, ore 
tnat*y rota oh ration* f «. mm. mi.f pa- 
tient* bo ilcairr, lilt. < II A y It I l.i: trill 
be pleated lo at re alt injortnmion, and 
treat by letter if nee* anar’i. 
Descriptive ami I rpla no tory f'irru- 
lar of the above rented tea arnt on receipt 
of Btuntp. If the E ItU I’H I I T A H Y 
ME IHI IS EX are not on auI,■ at your 
particular druggist’*f send order* lo 
DR. CHANDLER, 
1479 Broadway Hew-York City. 
Q-oo. A. Parohor, 
SOLE Ai.EN T FOK ELLSWORTH. 
CATARRH. 
A Man CurodofCitarrh or 
Forty Years Staiidin^ ! 
80 BAD THAT IT IMPAIRED 1118 EYESIGHT 
MADE HIM ALMOST DEAF. 
TROUBLED WITH 
Droppings in Throat, Strangling, Buzzing in 
Head, and Fetid Breath. 
The constitutional Catkrha Remedy is the 
first article placed before the public that proposed 
t«» cure Catarrh by building up the Constitution. 
It staick at the root ol the whole difficulty, and 
thou-and* upon thousands ol letters have been 
received by the proprietors, setting lorth the mar- 
velous cures, and what Is remarkable, curing not 
only the Catarrh, but all other aliments at the 
name time. This is what it always does. The fol- 
lowing statement ts only a sample of what we are 
constantly receinug, irorn well known people to whom you can write, and not to bogus ones. Ca- 
tarrh and ila attendant evils, cold in head, hark 
ing cough, incipient consumption, headache, 
pains in bark ami loins, dizziness, languidness, loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
is taken as recommended. 
Lowell, Mans., Feb. 12,187*. 
Mknnkh Littlefield A Co.:—I have been en 
tirely cured of Catarrh by the use of th Constitu- 
tional Catarrh Remedy. 1 have had it lor forty 
fears, and so severely that my eyesight was im- 
paired by it. I w as almost dead, my head was al- 
ways slopped up. J could not breathe lYeelv, 
Mten at uighl I could not sleep, being kept awake 
t>y a dropping in my throat, sometimes so badly 
»* to almost strangle me. The discharge irorn mv 
tioze was fetid and my breath was always foul; I 
lad, too, a continual buzzing in my head, and 
headache almost all the time. During forty years 
l have tried almost every medicine tor Catarrh in 
he market, but without receiving any permanent 
Msnefit until 1 used Constitutional Catarrh Rem- 
edy AlXe- using two bottles 1 was very much 
'elieved, and used in all six bottles, and am now 
xmi'LETELY cured. My eyesight is good, lean 
tear us well as ever I aouid. I have nodisagiee- 
ible discharges from mv nose, no droppings in 
uy throat, can breathe perfectly freely and sleep 
svery night soundly. My general health Is better 
han it has been for fourteen years, and all owing 
0 the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. 
(Signed) EDWIN GOODWIN, 
Dover st„ Lowell. Mass 
Brice $1 per bottle. A pamphlet of a pages, 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
uses ol cures, sent FKEE.by addressing the pro- 
irietors. 
LITTLEFIELD k CO., Manchester, N. H. 
Amosi 
milk! MILK ! 
[ can * uni.lv a lew cuatomer, «Ub put* Milk 1 cuuunuaclna an/ line altar Fabraarr 7u, 
•ear*/*ur order, M the Fouwij£. 
• K *. ,.i 
C. C. BURRILL S 
Insurance 
Agency. 
ESTABLISHED 1860. 
Partial List of Compan- 
ies Represented. 
.Etna Ins. Comp’y, 
OF HARTFORD. CONN 
Ao»»e« Mill in .17 yi'ar., ;»C >»' <»>** 00 
l4>rU. July I. 1ST*. 
CHAS. C. BURRILL- Agent- 
>I< 
Insurance Company. 
OF IIASUOR, MA1NK. 
ASSETS, — — — 8:I<S*4 ON7 74 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
Atlas Ins, Coy., 
or HARTFORD. iov\ 
ASSETS, — — — 8Vi:i l«S 47 
CHAS. C. BURR IL, Agent. 
Hanover 
Fire Ins. Co., 
of New York, 
ASSETS. 81334 773 09 
C, C- BURRILL, Agent. 
GERMAN-AMERICAN 
Insurance Coy, 
of New York. 
A««etk. 84 110 447 41 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
IMPERIAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.. 
OK LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Capital, .gold — 5*000000 
Total AoorlN, Dr, 
31. 1*73, — 13 170 1*0*0 
C. C. BURRILL. Agent. 
A on lioni 
Assurance Company, 
ok London England. 
wSWDaT.i.rfl. 
C. C. BUR01LL, Agent- 
UNION MUTUAL 
life nsiitm inipm 
<»K MAINE. 
assets. 
C. C. BURRILL. Agents. 
TRAVELER'S INSURANCE CO.. 
OF llAItTFOKD, CONN. 
ASSETS, _ _ _ — »2 7HS Si? 98 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
1 
of Hartford, Conn. 
ASSETS, — — — — 8475 000 
C. c. Burrill, Agent. 
j ( 
For Marine Insurance on Hulls, Car 
goes, Freights and Charters, apply tu 
this Agency. 
At this Agency can be found the old- * 
est, largest and most reliable companies 
in the world, and we offer to the public 
reliable protection against loss and dam- | 
age by fire and lightning, on terms as 
favorable as the character of risks will 
iustify. Losses equitably adjusted and \ 
properly paid. , 
Insurance on Dwellings and Farm 
property made a specialty. [ I 
Correspondence solicited. 
—_ 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag/t ; 
Comer of State and Mill Streets 
*" "T o • 
THE 
BEST INSURANCE 
-AT THK- 
General Insurance 
GRANITE HUX'K, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Kopreeeutmg lii-t rli*-. r. ami iniei 
lent bom pa til*', which are tm-u-1-• »»«*d m •!; 
acter, (Handing and dreugih. tunnelling tin m 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I call the cardul addition oi tin 
nu n i>t Ell* forth m l imiy t ito 
figure- Let n >i the i!e.i: n g I ;- 
(eluded, but '.hit into the matu-r b*r them .. 
arrtul amt t and.d inv e* Iiga: mu u .:| 
nt' E •'TOKV I ill- I i: a; l m 
Leading ami tndep.i dent 'inpaith- u< 
luriy thorough in .i.i ni.ii igeui t .-t 
bu* nr-- < .irdul to tn a in *-^g«'-l 
irk, Uie in- a I a- v% »- t j-.i\ moi: u.f. 
tar ar tM»-»il»le, judging tare ri-k on a 
mei it-, *• « « pl.ng -< w'.idi e:n 
equitable .ilea. vv.ngti tilld'n; t t. « 
wh-> Wiali Uieni. On III- |>l.»il«o m they a 
gre;.*er pro-p« H\ "iiip;* it.tel n to. 
t oiii) aim * w ii1- h t.ik* *k* ui< «■ i; 
lying oil rate* »av. iheui- 
The Aixe ol a c.oiupa" i* nor r.on or 
Nlrruglh. 
rt>. large- eompatm have irg- 
01.All) if IIIg I l„' Hue- ail A 
larger amount of umle- rah m-U' 
*•» oug Up the > ;iiii< I he l 
Lab. tii.H lor r« im-urai. ai or. 
ami i'lev are UaoU? to Heavier 
*i»e Coi.d&giat ion 
ami i* to turnish ..niy 
.**< » l Ml AM) 
Reliable Insurance 
T11K I5KST 
— AM* \T — 
EQUITABLE RATES ! 
K**pr«'««*iit:i ; in 
l>uainr*4 \« 11 It my n- mrr * -ti it .* 
•quarr, 1 !, u «r iu tuner 1 
I i-ledge my U -t eff -i 
• #“ l»w- II 1 
»n-1 atmil.tr -. -: iA.■«. }.. .• M «•., 
tei iu <•* y oAr-. in ll»e vet j t>«**•' >m;>.tnu •« 
IJ.-'-l l.lto .tine term- If; tut 
paule* Millie i.t »iV K ** I « *N M > 1 1. S I •: V ■ 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT I AIK 1C U l> 
a j- \ — n I 
the mouth <>r yeur it r«i» mi 
ft#- I I I. t \ 1 
W 4 Mil. I* 
•#- ill. \> 4,i\ h Ik \ \:.i 
aur-ing ret-w i. re m mve u- li- 
ft#" IU. ft I .x • 
wr-t » tie .. 4 
GEO. W. FISKE, 
Oft ft 1C t: 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TA; 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Cold*, Ia3a#nxa. Hoarsensss. 
Breath.ng, and all A?*- liens of the Th- 
Bronchial lubet, an 1 Lugs, leading 
to Consumption. 
This infallible remedy i> comj« '.-<i 
Honey of the plan! H«>rchoun«!, 
union with Tar-BxLM. extracted 1: 
Fife Brinculk of the f-.rcst t-.c A 
B\t samy \, or Balm of ('.dead. 
Ihe Honey <»f Horehound vvvrm 
s< afters all irritations andinP.ammat:- 
the Tar-balm cleanses am* hear- 
an-! air passages leading to the lung*. 1 
additional ingredients keep the cirga. « 
m< ut, and in healthful action. 1 ct 
judice keen you from trying this gir.it n 
cine of a fain >u-. doctor wh" ha save 
*und-> of lives 1 it in h:> large private pr. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad i.v 
smell. 
FRIO 50 CE NTS A.m $1 TFR BOT7! L- 
(Irral saving to bu> Large sere 
Pike’s Toothache Drops” l'iir« 
in 1 Minute. 
Sol bv all l >ruggtstx. 
C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y- 
New Restaurant! 
OYSTER 
ASI) 
niuiug Saloon ! 
-O- 
iitlwaril Cross 
akes pleasure In iniorunng hn friend* m l rti♦ 
public that he ha* n«*wl\ titled th* -.tor.- on 
state Street, nu t Door to It,ml, 
or 1 ir.t 1... K.--1 Ittrant an. I Dininr s wn *• 'IK.VG- -Kli\ KD \T \ I, [. il 1:-. "K TH K DAY AND KYKNIN.i 
•o pain. win ,|,»rea ln i,lrnHh lh(,.. r. 
market affords, at moderate price**. 
OyHteix 11 Kpecialtj, 
Kcceived frexh every Boat. J 
*he pastery used in this establishment will Im* 
our own make. Ko*»m« sufficient to ac- 
comodate private parti. * VII ta 
vori duly appreciated. 
ourteous Altaudant* w ill do their best toward 
ser* ing all who cal! 
Ellsworth, Oct. 10, 1376. dnio*41 
Notice! 
OENILEMEN IN WANT OK GOOD 
CLOTHING 
M ADK IN THIS BUST STYUM, AND A1 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES, 
an be furnished by sending their orders to 
at BucKSPOBT, where 1 have 
i Good Line of all Kinds of Goods, 
And 1 Will make them into Garment* a* 
Well and a.** Fashionable a* can be 
done any where in the world. 
•#* All Garments not giving saiistaction can ta* 
•turned to me at my expense and money rHun 
1. or another Garment made in it* stead at the 
ptlon of the customer. 
*eud lor directions relative to measuring, etc 
J. P lloeprr, 
Mfc.KCHA.HT lAlLOK 
40tmO« BUCKAJ*UBT MAJfcdfc. 
j 
